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ooetiy silver tea service, salver and 
spoons. Mr. Steele, who had been fore
warned in
was taken by surprise with the gilt, re
plied in a happy and effective speech, in 
which he reviewed briefly the years of 
Me ministry in Amherst, and (banked 
hie people for thefa beautiful gilt, which

— Ma la* D. Hanksv, says the CU- 
mgo Adenn-ie, was lately interviewed on 

Леїв of interest oonaacted with the 
great Moody revival campaign Among 
other things Mr Hankey said : •• When

announcement has not yet been made came, and in a short time, l?y shrewd 
enterprise, industry and foresight, he 
bad obtained a good start in the world. 
With the great crisis of 1857, whi n 
salues of all kinds were immensely de
preciated, came Gould's opportunity, and 
4 did not find him unready. He in
vested his savings in railroad stocks that 
bad fallen to ten cents on the dollar, and 
soon realised bands* mely on the trane- 
aotion. ’ Into the stock market he carried 
the same sagacity and business energy 
that had laid the foundation of hit for
tune, and soon he was accumulating 
millions instead of thousand*. Mr. 
Gould was a man of domestic habits ; he 
possessed intellectual tastes, and the 
home which he made f«* himself bore 
evidence of culture and refinement. He 
died in the hoeom of his family, and by 
the members of bis family end bis Im
mediate Mends he wss no doubt re-

The Circular Letter that was Read 
but not Published.

high and holy calling, rush recklessly 
back into it * Where do they And their 
excuse for so doing Î it is not in 
the Bible ; it has no m«»re. placé there 
than sprinkling for baptiam. When 
Demas made up his min i that he could 
not live without worldly gain, he had 
still grace * n-High to step down and out 
of the ministry. His love of the world 
was had enough, but it would have been 
still worse if poor Paul had been com
pelled to say • D -mas has become a 
horse trader or an insurance agent, 
and still dares to i nter the pulpit and 
try to preach as An ordained minister.* 
Take the most charitable view you can 
of the matter, does the work of the Lord 
require so little time and attention that 
it can be thrust sslde while one trades 
horses, another negotiate# the insurance 
of livre or buildings, an 1 another stands 
at the table of the Jreurer, Ac. ? The 
learned and pious Matthew Henry, 
in his comments on the passage,1 It is 
not reasonable jot us to leave the word 
of the Lord to serve tables,’ says :

4 The apoatlea urge that they could by 
no means ailmitao great a divershe from 
their great work. I he receiving and 
paying m >uey was serving tables—was 
too like lb* tard.» of tee money changers 
in the temple. This was foreign to 
their business ; they were called to 
prtwch the- Word uf -God, and ihi.ugh 
they had nut such occasion to study as 
we have, it being given them in that 
same day bow tUwy should speak, yet 
they thought that that was .-ui«igh l usi- 
m •» It r a whole m»n, and to emutoy all 
tlielr thoughts end cans end lime, 
though une man was more then than 
Un of, ua-or U-n I- < oeand 
serve tatilrs they must in •• me 
leave the Word of Uo 1, not attend to 
their preaching w rk as elvwly as they 
ought. These minds <*/ tails admit not 
of two distinct »m 
ibis service "і і*
lists, and the setting the charity of the 
rich Christiana, and the u. »>ssl y of the 

'hrietlaee, aid to both «rrriaf 
the »|*eU»s w.-uki out lake 

up e»« much of their tin»»* lean their 
preaching as this w»aiki іщчііл Пив 
wlU no more he tlraen Irorn their 
nreaobii'g hy thi* intsi.y 
r»-*t than they will be ilriv 
the s:ripee laid t 

reas» 'liable, of 
should ueg 
eotita with

officially, that Mr. Chspleau is to be 
governor of Quebec, and it is likewise 
understood that in the event of bis ac
cepting that position, Premier DsBuuoh- 
erville will immediately resign, as the 
personal relatione of the two men fog 
some years past have not been friendly, 
In the event of Mr. De Boucherville'e re
signation, it is said that Mr. TaMon wiU 
be called oo to form a ministry

to the address, but
Iü 18 —a layman was selected to write 

the " circular letter " for a N. B. Baptist 
Association. When theasscciatiun met 
the nr-tt year the letter was b«nd»d to 
the committee appointed to report on it, 
and afterwards the writer was called be
fore the committee and informed that 
the committee would recommend that 
the letter he read if he would allow the 
suppression of a part. The brother re
plied that " the letter must be read as it 
was or not at all." The oommiUve Jin 
due time brought in their report that 
the letter be not read. An amendment 
to the report was moved anti carried 
“ that the letter be read 1-у the .writer," 
and the letter ’was read b< fore the 
elation. The letter is now in mv posses
sion, and I will, for the ben» tit of all 
interested, give the readers of the Mkc- 
hexukr and Visitor the part objected to 
by the ministerial broth*» who formed 
the committee.

“ Having thus fax»|M>ken of Christians 
collectively I now, with some trepidation, 
approach our ministem. Some may 
think that before the advent of our Sa
viour the ministry of the Word wss 
committed entirely to the Jewish priest, 
hut if we read our Bibles more carefully 
we will find that outside the priesthood 
there were preacheis who had nothing 
to do with the temple service ; that all 
who felt they were called to preach did 
preach. Some -of them seem to have 
been called ft r special occasions, others 
for a time, and others to dtvute th« ir 
whole lires to the ministry-. The word 
prophet, while it sometimes means a 
fore** Her of future evente, always means 
a preacher "or teacher. These ministers 
were very much like those of the pres
ent day, and some of them, like BVaam, 
were not just what they should he iu 
moral deportment Their buslu- as was 
to hold up to the profile the great 
truths contained id the written word» 
and warn the latter to forsake th*»lr sins, 
I have not time to enlarge on this, but 
the apostles commission^! to “go lut* 
all the world and preach the U epel to 
every creature * ere the stfoc* s* r* of 
these and not of the Aaronlo "priests. 
While I say this, there is hetww-n the 
Jewish prirets and our ministers one 
thing in common. The Lord n-p-rated 
the tribe of I.ivi from the i*her 
tribes ‘to minister uuUi Him in 
sac mi things.’ Jesus, *t the Ь gin 
ing oi His ministry, ordain-d iwelve 
sptallés to ' lie with Him and that He 
might send them forth to pr ■< і To 
three He afterwards »dde»l othrr* At 
the time of His ascension Heg«\ them 
the great <• immiaeiun and the promise
* L»), I am with you always to tb»* end of 
the world.' After His 'résurrection He 
appeared unto 1'aul, telling him, ' I have

ffrLnn*." you for this purp* s»\ to 
yZt^^piinisler jam! a wim as.' 

Afterwards the Holy G hist dinM.-u the 
chu,rt h ' to separate unto Him НдшаЬаа 
and 1'aul fur the work.' Pan! tel e us 
he was called to be an apostle,4 separate 
unto the Gospel.’ Speaking of niiniet* ra 
he says, * How shall they preach unless 
they be sent. Our suttlciencr is of God 
who. has made tie able ministers of the 
New Testament. God has given us‘the 
ministry of reconciliation.’ Ministers, 

T take it, are called of Cud, art! all the 
churches have to do is recognise them 
ae so called, and constantly pray that the 
Lord of the harvest will send mure la
borers into the field to gather in the 
harvest of souls ripening for eternity. 
Good ministers are among the gr -vet 
of G id’s .gifts, while bad ones aiv a curst. 
Jvremialj says of one, ‘I sent him not 
and he caused y où to believe a l:e. there
fore Twill punish.’ The Lord says,4 H«* 
that cometh not in by theduor is a thief 
and a robber.’ The won! us»d by the 
Holy Spirit in the case of Paul is ‘ separ
ate.' Paul says of himself that he was
* called to be an apostle, séparaitd unto 
the G.wpel of God.’ From all this I 
infer that ministers should devote th* ir 
whole lives, time and tale-tit, to the 
ministry of the word. Nothing has 
done us Baptists more harm, done more 
to bring us into disrepute, than 
ministers engaging in Secular calings. 
That Lord who entered the tern pie,'over
threw the tables of the money chang< ra 
and the seats of them that s >ld doves,* 
canpot approve of trading, traflicing min
isters. Is this rule less strict now than 
when the disciples declared, ‘ It is u Л 
reason that we should leave the Word of 
God to serve tables' ? Certainly it is has 
reasonable for the modern discipl e to 
leave the ministration of the Word to 
act as paid lecture» on secular subjects, 
insurance agent*, broken, money lend» re, 
usure», commission merchants and 
ht ne trade». No minister can engage 
in those callings and not make ship
wreck of his ministry. How, I ask, can

I men thià separated from the world fvf a

we ware to England Gladstone at-
tended our meetings. I don’t m 
say that he came to every one of these, 
but ha apes present quite often at the4 he would highly 
great ■mrifris in Agricultural Hall to of their auction *ri 
undon, Mri I wall remember the way 
□ which fjfadstons addressed Mr. Moody they 

when Lore Kinnaird introduced th 
daid th* old .Uteaman, “Wall, Mr.
МцМг? you have a splendid physique 
for your work.” 44 Yea," said Moody,
44 If I had your head on top of it I would 

” -Oh," fepHed Mr. Gladstone,

to
>ther. If your 
lad to pay the of the

I

ores he had enjoyed fa Ms ministry he 
believed was due, 
things-first that be had attended strict
ly to his own b usine*, and, secondly, to 
the hearty co-operation of a willing peo-

rpHE man who’oalled himself Hr 
Olsen, but w* better known 

44 Book,” and who, having been f. 
guilty of the mord* r of policeman rttea* 
man, was accordingly sentenced to death, 
paid the penalty of his terrible crime at 
Dorchester on Thursday last. In Sheaf 
provinces each dreadful events are hqR 

estmorland

3CO.,
JOHN, N. B.

God, to two

do:
Rev. J. H. McDonald and others present;

you are doing a very 
“The Prince*of WfMl 
her of our твиЛшф at He* MajHly’a 
Opera House to Be Haymarket, andso

and though sad memortea were awaken
ed by the retrospect, the occasion was 

of good fellowship and deep interest 
May the blessings of the past be con
tinued and multiplied in the future.

pily of tore occurrence. Wrt County Bppean to have had more than 
average abate of murders, yet this to 

•aid to be but the third time to lie his
tory that the death penalty had been і» 
flicked. A good deal of popular sympathy 
has been aroused on behalf of Otoen, sad 
a petition, quite numerously signed, ask
ing for till commutation of kàe sente 
had been presented to the Governor* 
GenersL It is probable, however, that a 
growing sentiment against capital pan

•petted and IuvmI 
limited circle Jay tbuild has been ad
mired principally for the genius he 
puss trend fur manipulating the stock 
market so * to control great financial 
iolenwt to bto own iwteooal advantage. 
Neither the us* which be made of hie 
wealth nor his methods of getting it 

suqh * to win for him much love 
t«r even popularity. The men who con
struct railroads,' or by other means de
velop the resources of a country, often 
thereby acquire great wealth for them
es! vre, yet if their eot* rpriee results in 
the improvement of the country, they 
are to he regarded * pu 
•tore all the i>euple ahi 
tent, to the advanUg.- But •• for the 

who employ their genius and their 
wealth U) depreciate the property of 
othen to order that they may enrich

But beyond that

Duché* of T** and Prinree May
too.'*

— Тяж*»: h* been a good deal of 
gossip to reference to the pastorate of

— The Continental the great London Tabernacle church,
held by the Salvation Army In New to soma of the Baptist 

not at aü complimentary 
to Da Plamon beoauge of hto connection 
with It It la probable that a good deal 
of the criticism passed upon that gentle 

h* been baaed upon incorrect

with
York w* composed of 
of the organisation from 462 cities. The

3RY con-
KSAPARIL-
aparllla made. by

and the report of the work of the Army 
along varions tin* of effort have 
ed a good deal of attention. Many 
prominent religious works** New York 

toM. at toe 
We are not

to do with the effort on behalf of Bootinformation. The Christie* World says ;
і the conviction that hto care WW| 

one to call especially for the exrrttoe of 
the executive clemency. It hw been 
urged on behalf of O'sen that hto killing 
Steadman was not a wilful and premedb

Rev. Dr. Pierson has written a letter 
denouncing aa44 fabrication ” the “ inter
view ■ reported faom America, to which 
he to stated to hare made an onslaught 
upon the religious press for having,4 by 
the influence of the devil, attempted to 
dtototergrate the ohoroh ” ; to have char- 
actastoad the friends of Bar. T. Spurgeon 
* “a small seditious faction ” ; and to 
have declared,44 If at

city
aafc&r bile benefacton,all the 

all ike doctrine 
vationists, but, ;

* a whole, it to im
BalvУ are, to some ex- If they

Ж*1" toted act Literally this may be trap
'• daily life andbut really the 

pation involved the crime of murder. 
Any man who seta out to break into 
buildings and sal* that he may pillagg 
and rob bis foUowmen, sad aleo are* 
himself with the intention of using Mg 
weapons against any c(fleet of the law, 
or other man, who may attempt hto are 
rest, is certainly a murderer at heart ( 
and when in the pursuance of hto nefari
ous business he finds himself confronted 
with ah officer of the law, and actually, 
does take hie life to order to escape ar
rest, it is not eery to are what grotroto

thing better or other than wilful 
der. If there w* any reason fur the 
exercise of clemency toward Buck it 
could hardly be that bto crime wee any 
h* heinous or Involved lew danger to 
society than would have been the ease If 
he bad been actuated by jiersnnal and 
premeditated malice toward hto victim 
Further, It may be urged that in the In 
ten eta of the public safety there were 
additional reasons why In tbto ceee stern 
justice should be mated out to the mm 
derer. I util within a few yean three 
provinces have been comparatively free 
from the ope ration of professional rrim 
і rutin, but of late, during the summer 
season, they have with increasing fre 
qtiency made their presence known in 
various parts of the country, generally 
managing to escape punishment for their 
crimes. If the experience of these crim
inals should be such as ti) convince them

think,
to deny that ilia beartog good fruit If 
the strange and grotesque methods of 
these people seemed out of keeping with 
the spirit of Christianity, * to moat of 
us they certainly did, the earnest, per
sistent spirit of self-sacrifice which they 
have manifested has not failed to win 
approval. It to in the cities and among 
the ruder and 1ms educated class* that 
the Army has been moat useful. The 
work which it hw done in reclaiming 
the drunken and outcast is a work which 
too often it 
cannot or will not do. AH honor to the 
Salvationists if they obey the Lord's be
hest by going out into the highways and 
hedges and compelling the halt, the 
maimed and the blind to come to.

■ any future time 
any man should say that I am to be 
immersed, say to him, to plain Saxon, 
it to a lie.’ He adds: ‘‘My belief al
ways has been that the coming pastor 
should be not only an 44 lmm»-ned ” be
liever, but a Baptist by conviction and 
life-long saw elation and history. No 
other man would l»e fit to command the 
confidence of this greet church, and of 
the greater denomination which it repre-

pf-y mente, rhcaagh 
him wee far psoswthemaelvrs by the purchase of it at a

mere fraction of Us real value, or on 
the other hand, through the arts and 
tricks of the stock market, in flute the 
value of property in their own pom* 
•ion in order that they may unload 
it at a fictitious price upon their neigh

і-a8Г laid at theto

w their b»she. it to 
tit, i« • ii.mrodaihto.
liect the i'u»tor* os 
the breed 4 til" tit 

ring t»< tire 
* the tk»

ere no more honest or
really honorable in their dealings than 
burglars ami highwaymen. And such 
were tire methods whereby Jay Gould

attend t > the Ьиаіц*а retot
Ut.Il* oi the pm r. 
pel is the b*t »<«k. ami the 
per ami needhti that a min to n cea 
employe»! in, end that wh|efa ne muet 
glv»* liin»e*-lt Witnllv і... H roust aqt 
rnlAttgle hlSHMlI with the »tf«l» of title 
litre ; mi, ii .i etnn to the sc 

lue h iuee.of tiod.'

In ell be says about 
and it is my sine*.re- « 
it is wrong Ir Mir 
eBg4ga.iu »•». о lb»' ni »t 
employjuMit, slid tht* і . no і* 
warn th» iu sgsiueld.e • ii.llng (rogi their 
high *i*l holy celling tnto.thw v*> often 
corrupt arena of trade ami traffic to buy, 
evil and get gain, and to oaitiod with 
th* men of the wtild fur <»-rr>.j»ting

PA88INQ EVENTS.would die!"
CASE 0Г

isoning!
WOES !

that the church* !..

Go far * can be gathered from the tone 
® of the political press, the pe« pie of 
fMn*d* are fairly well satisfied that tiir 
John Thompson should hold the position 
of First Minister. With the exception 
of a few mild protista, on religious 
grounds chiefly, he appean to be quite 
cordially accepted by hie party, while 
the Liberals are not disposed to find 
fault with the arrangement which valla 
the ablest man in the government to the 
post of leadenhip. Generally speaking, 
both government and opposition pape» 
agree that the fact of a man’s being 
a Roman Catholic should not in itself 
be a bar to hie occupying the position 
of I’rentier. The work of reconstructing 
the cabinet h* been proceeding and the 
r*ull aa given to the public is aa follows

Kir John Thompson, premier and min 
is ter < if justice.

Hon. George E. Foster, minister of

Hun McKenxie Bowell, trade and 
commerce.

Hon, J. A. Ouimet, public works.
Hon. John Haggart, railways and

Hon. John Costigan, secretary of state.
Hon. A. R. Ange», agriculture. * 
Hun. Bir A. P. Gazon, postmaster gen-

G wsid waa nut, in any real sense of the 
word, a bene volent man. No doubt he 
devoted »»m* mon» y to charitable uses. 
An oomaiunal tiro thousand dollar cheque 
fourni tie way from hto hands to the 
treasury of some church or benevolent 
society, but be ewme to have acknow- 
1 edged no obligation to employ for the 
good of hto faliowmmi the immense 
wealth which he had been permitted to 
accumulate 
bow trocs, at the outaet of bto career, he 
fount! himself і* noth as and in debt, dis- 
appointrol in hla hope of obtaining rm 
ploymant, and not knowing where his 
nest meal w* to come from, in these 
•trails the young man went into the 
wtsids by the way tide and wept, and 
prayed Ц> God. Ilia difficulties were re
moved, a way was i pened for him to 
earn money, and for a few yean he con
tinued by dint of industry and prudtnce 
to gather honest gain. Had Mr. Gould 
been content to continue in this way, 
employing hie splendid talents for busi
ness along légitimât»! and hone râble lines 
he might without doubt have acquired 
all the wealth that the beaut of man 
oould reasonably ih sire ; and had he been 
willing to use that wealth as a trust from 
God for the benefit of hie fellowmen, hie 
name might have gone down to coming 
generations as я benefactor of his taco 
and his country. Ah it is, the name of 
Jay Gould will be to no young man an 
inspiration to live an honorable and use
ful life ; but such examples, by prompt
ing an insane ambition to acquire wealth 
by any means, tend to sink many to per
dition.
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N* 
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В WILL BE VOUCH- 
Hit BEST CITIZENS 
І СІІЕВ THAT rOV- 
Г HKCOKIAEU.

— A mono some notes on the Grande
Ligne work, printed in connection with 
the lately published annual report of 
that mission, we find the following 

"Nearly every Eogliah speaking church 
in the Province ol (juebac has more ami 

re each year to contend with the 
of an Increasing French pop 
"'weirs to resioh them with 
it muet he, * a rule, through

of•pc s great suffer-
ood PolsenlBE,

legs would
■як;

.li latin to

Haul

hips iH'fii togs

liî^sSS
ml body also be- нМшйМшШв
I/Yowcls Ikiwh 
-h rodurcl In flesh. 
Id die, and 1 Ih-.
•Ip lor w»e. Till, 
rn I began taking 
IV ami HKODA‘8

V,
lie l.sa t.ini*. if related

ulation. If 
the Guepel 
their native tongue.

•' In no way can our English church* 
become so aggressive aa through the 
instrumentality of Eogliah pastors who 
speak fluent у the French language. If 
some of our church* are to live it must 

1 by such a count*.
" Where are the

- — - r.KTH. US-
ANï.'iV і
І готе. Л Iter using
nr w*eh* I Ivadda In flesh, and Im-

Uess'ins. I; is limtfc їм міг Baptist
!>»• ohurchts to arise in all the dignity- of 

G.al honoring organ!satiucs and cast oat 
the reproach that they have in their 
ministry —men who 
disrepute by '“і-gaging in eeruІ »гмч-пpé
tions. Judgmtut in (his sbiiiid сош- 
mrni'stit the house i f G.d, |Htr ntinie- 
ters should t.»i < u s of V irist, 4 iirtnfr 
,epistbs known mid ive»l, o *il men.* 
Jceue said V> His discifJiS, ' V« are the 
salt of the.»-ertli, the light ol 
The Wont U lie ra, 4 If y** tak»‘ i«4tu ike 
pmi.His f'rom the ti'v ye shall be as my

English young 
peel to devote their liv 
with as great enthusiasm aa 
ign тіміопагі*. Surely the 

call is as great to learn the language of 
more than a mill! m of people who are 
ignorant of the pure G ns pel, people who 
are our neighbors and fellow citizens, 
aa it to to go anywhere else to learn the 
language of those who are without Christ.

,fThtr French language can be acquired 
at Grande Ligne while purauiog the 
regular ci -une there of Greek and Latin 
or other studies preparatory to entering 
umveraity.

“ We have in preparation for the press 
copies of various lettera which have 
betn written by pri«ta, editor* and 
others to our converts at Maskinonge, 
and the replies thereto. We expect to 
circulate these in French throughi 
the provinces, and to print them in Eng- 

for the information of the friends ol 
the mission everywhere. We believe 
that the arguments presented from the 
Catholic standpoint and ou» will 
of general interest."

— A MEETING of much interest to 
pastor and people was held at the par
sonage, Amherst, on the evening of 
Thursday, Dec. L During the recent 
absence of Pastor Steele on his trip to 
the Pacific coast, it was arranged by 
leading membera of the church to bold 
a meeting in commémoration of the 25th 
anniversary of hie settlement as pastor 
over the church, and also to present him 
with an address accompanied with some 
tangible token of the church’s love and 
«teem. Accordingly a very pleasant 
company of people, old and young, 
gathered at the parsonage on Thursday 
evening. Dea. Christie acted * chair
man and called the meeting to order. 
Des. T. R. Black, on behalf of the church, 
read an address; in which the record and 
experience of the church during the peat 
25 yean wére briefly touched upon, and 
grateful and appreciative mention was 
made of the important asrrio* which 
Pastor Steele had rendered to church 
and community. With the addre* there 
were presented to Mr. and Між. Steele, 
on behalf of the church, an elegant and

this work
do the fore

« of the DI8COV. 
.ITTLB TABLETS

hrioeing it Into
that they might commit burglaries and 
robberies with impunity, and that even 
when they commit murder and are found 
guilty the death penalty will not be in- 

ted, we might expect a very large in
crease in this class of summer tourists- 
Nor could it be expected that office» of 
the law would be anxious toimperil their 
liv* in attempting to apprehend men of 
so desperate a character, if the public 
were ready to encourtge them in their 
villainy by praying that the penalties of 
the law should not he enforced against 
them. Whether or not it is desirable 
that the practice of capital punishment 
should be retained is another question, 
and one on which we may have some
thing to say in a future number.

^ COLD
lr^good condlUoiu 

trouble.
iUITOH WEST. '

0», Wolfville, N.S.

«
' Hon. Chari* H. Topper, 

fisheries.
Hon. J. C. Patterson, militia and de-

Hon. W. B. Iv«, president of the 
council.

Hun. Thos. M. Daly, interior.
J. J. Curran, tj. C-. solicitor gen
Clark Wallace and Col. Tisdale, 

trollera of customs and inland rev»
Kir John Abbott and Hon. F 

Smith, ministère without portfolio.
As will be seen, there is one 1res head 

of department in the new cabinet than 
before. The department of customs and 
of inland revenue jiave been united 
under Mr. Bowell’s management as 
minister of trade and commerce. Each 
of three sub-departments, however, has 
a comptroller who will, to a great extent, 
relieve the minister of the details of its 
management. By this arrangement, as 
will be seen, two new men from Ontario 
are brought into the cabinet. These are 
Mr. Clark Wallace, of East York, who 
is also Grand Master of the Orangemen 
of British North America, and Col. Tie- 
dale, member for South Norfolk. The de
partment of justice remains in the hands 
of Sir John Thom peon, and ministère 
Foster, Tapper, Haggart, Daly, Ouimet 
and Caron retain their respective port
folios. The department of militia, for
merly in charge of Mr. Be well, is taken 
by Mr. Patterson, and Mr. Costigan suc
ceeds Mr. Patterson ss secretary of state. 
Mr. Carling and Mr. Chspleau go out of 
the ministry and Sir John C. Abbott 
surrende» hto portfolio, though he re
ntal* a member of the cabinet. It ap- 
[>een to be well understood, though the

marine and

ГМА5
Th»- tHctiUr .elt r w- * wrttt» n with a 

coi.si Wiiiou* .Luire to <1 • * U--' «rond, w 
t::v «rit» Г h.i.l t4 I
ant experience that miiiWt- is who at
tempted to l iny .11 * < tiler 1 mine* 
and preach made 1woik for them 
suivis and the J** opl»' to win.m they 
preached. The lino in»* -or.vid whtn 
this uiiUi r demands the *:t< ntion *llk> 
of miniate» a:.d laymen. It i* s*id in 
sumo places і:чЛ th 
ter. leaves his pr achtn 
secular ocrupation, he sh"U d 
be ГГГ") nlsfi! by the den mi .ii-»n to 
which he belongs as a ml nisi. r. Iu the 
near future this matUr may, and pro- 
bah’y will, c m- before>11 our caaocto- 
tion* Hud n ir 'Oonv.. ti n, ми we all 
sin uld in the m. aiiVm» give it our care
ful cons'.d» ration. C. E. K.

rES ! ї '« рЬмeral.

rankIIS 1 !

Book Review.“fpHE rich man also died.” One of 
the notable events of the past week 

is the death of Jay Gould. He died at 
his home on Fifth Avenue, New York, 
on Friday, Dec. 2nd, of pulmonary con
sumption—the end being hastened by 
repeated hemorrhages. Mr. Gould was 
born in 1886, and was therefore at his 
death only 66 years of age; but he bad 
been for many yea» a great figure on 
the New York stock market, and widely 
known in the financial world. The eu m 
of hie wealth probably no one accurately 
knows. It is variously estimated at 
from sixty to a hundred millions. Gould 
started as a bare-footed boy, the son of 
a small farmer of Delaware County, New 
York. But he early tired of farm life, 
and when fourteen yean of age left 
home, his father consenting to his going 
because, as he said, the boy was not 
worth much on the farm. Jay went to 
school for a time, paying hto way by 
keeping the accounts of a blacksmith with 
whom he boarded. When he left school 
he set out to earn money, but met with 
difficulties wMcb, however, be soon over-

Gotipel from Two Teilammtt, by Rev. 
Dr. Andrews, President of Brjwn Uni
versity, contains fifty-two sermons, the 
texts being the topics for the Inter
national Sunday-School Lessons for 1893. 
This hook aims to increase our under
standing of the Scriptures and to satiet 
Biblical students, especially Sunday- 
School teachers and 44 ministère engaged 
in preaching."

The write» are prominent Baptists, 
well known Bible students, among whom 
are Rev. Dn. Nordell, Judeon, Anderson, 
Elder, King, Andrews and Dickinson ; 
Profs. Hovey, Estes, True, English and 
Clarke. This volume is prepared par
ticularly for next year’s lewons. It is a 
brainy book for brainy teachers with 
earnest and interestipg pupils or hearers, 
and will be a great assistance in opening 
up new lines of thought Sound judg
ments and deep insights are given in its 
pages and lriuch can be gained by care- 

T. For sale at Baptie 
Granville SL, Halifax.

a higu-cia* monthly 
first numb, r oi to bien 

It in edited
Wtoterbv.ro, and covets 

•leu. It is ad- 
par. uts. teach, ra end all who 

«ure inteneted in the w< lfare of children, 
and will endeavor to inculcate the 
moit advanced ideas in regard to the 
moral, intellectual and physical devrlop- 

t of children. Men and Wvinen well 
known in literature, prominent teachers, 
physiologist* and I iol sis « have been 
engage 1 to write for it, and the editor 
will spare no effort to make the msga- 
xl-ie interesting, ennul-ling anu instruc
tive. Iu ordtr to bring U within the 
reach of all it u put at the 
of ten cents a copy.
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December 7MESSENGER AND VISITOR.2
A Significant Ladder.

Jacob had incurred the displeaeure of 
hie brother Esau, and waa obliged to 
flee from his fatber’e dwelling-place in 
Beersheha. In accordance with his 
mother's advice he directs his course to 
the distant abode of her brother Liban, 
in Mmopotamia. This long journey of 
nearly five hundred miles, through the 
entire land Of Palestine, and far beyond 
its northern boundary, was performed 
in peculiarly trying circumstances. It 
was nrohably the first time that he had 
left an endeared home to reside else
where, though he was not far from 
eighty years of age, which was, in pro
portion to the usual period of human 
life then, about what twenty-fivo years

It must have, been with sad emotions 
that he turned his back upon the favored 
spot where be had been tenderly.bronght 
up as bis mother’s favorite son. Who 
has ever gone from the beloved parental 
home for the first time without a heavy 
heart? Well do many of us remember 
the quivering lip and moistened eye be
longing to that part of our experience. 
Nearly all of us can sympathise with 

>h on this his first departure fnm 
home of his early days. Our hearts 

follow him as he goes forth upon his 
long way through Judea and Samaria 
and Galilee, as the land was afterward 
divided ; and as hie course stretches far 
beyond the mountains of Lebanon, we 
seem to see unmistakable evidences of 
the struggling « motions of his tender 
heart. Onward he prewes, in loneli
ness, his griefs whispered all to him* 
unebeered by either friendship or sym-

ires no very vivid imagination 
ore than sober

How Sunday was Kept in Hew Eng
land Fifty Years Ago.

which set-mining attitude uf tim t.'res
the claw to which wf* belong.
•ul. tn my test, is explaining bla 
ия) fi* m* preaching th* Gospel with 

wbat he calls " the w..rds uf man's win 
dum " and In says, in effect. *ii would 
be ut Du ns. If 1 did, because wbal settles 
whether the ('ruseshall look 'foolishness' 

a man nr in* is the mail's wh<ile moral 
condition, and what settles whether a 
man shall find it to be Un£p°wer of 
(luti '.ii nut is whether be has pass'd 
into the regi-'ii uf those that are being

6ÀLV1TI0» AID DESTRUCTION f a. nbai* uiaie «ok awful ІкоиеМ».
CONTINUOUS PROCESSES ‘І'

nv 111 iNM K ІІАП Al’LN b n nogs H fOttttd. Tide, then, !■ *h* fitSt

.. ______II Sow note, secondly. Ibe proglS*
"uln ira wbiuh еП РАННІ it І* I be І ftivvlit es of both BHWHW of the alurua

Tbs »t*rtiiig-i*>it* of my remarks tide ! Дії m-iUs ul heart or mind leiul lu in 
miming is the observation that a slight ,-r. *»«• i.y the very fart of Von til 

variation o; rendcriUg, which will br j p,it«r i* .« process, and every |su1 of a
found in th* kcvia-O Version, brings ! si irltuat being is in living mutton and
out the true im smug oi torse words, j continuous action in a give» *}ir«iti«u.
Instead., uf reading " then) that peris» ’ Hu the law fur the world, and for every
anil " us which ai «saved,” We ought to m»u in it, in all regions of his life, S5 there si" tw.i thunglits suggtwted
read “them that arr j *truhi»g," and '.‘us quit.* ** much as in the religious, is "to which sound as if they wore illugically
which art ЬНарSaved. That is to say, I him mat bath shall im give», ittul In ..imbibed, but which yet are fi >th true, 
the apostle tepr sente the two cuntrael- j ehall have abundance. It true that msn |»rtsh, or иг.і вахтчі,
ed conditions, u t.w> much a# the fixed Lll ik tJu.n Bt lhie thought U Out pro- \,ri “."•*,*« Cne,e ‘bem мю»«и*;

either prerent r future, but , which these two <• n litl- .nebe if " foullsbiwse, or the power of Otid.
rather as process.* which are going qu, f. )me m,,rP H,„| пшг« confirmed, <-<i А"л tiling is troe^ tlml the
and are manlfietly, in the present, in- ,jd , a wn<« oomnlete H«dv»tiun і* a Okas is to them fuoUabntM, dr the
complete. That opens some veiy solemn pr0^-emive thing.Pla the N. I'.sta (M.wer of l»ecause respectively they
and intensely practical i jnaiderativns. ‘m  ̂m, bave that great idea looked at perishing or being saved- 1 hat is

Then I may further note that this hu- ,^nlthr,.P points of view. Sometimes putting the cart before the horse,
tithesis includes the whole of the persons n V ярокеі* of „ having been scorn but Mh aspects of the truth MS tro
U> whom the Gospel is preached. I»' | j.JinbKi in the past in the c.«s. of every 1 f > ■ •" see nothing in Jesus Gb

ur Other of tbese twoсіа-іквику ail ,„ и^тк soul—" Ye have been saved " ,,w ,death r'T "* b11: * ’
stand. Further, we have to observe that и eeid твте thou once. S.,nv -turns it ri.aa something unflttodo 
the consideration which determines tin- и ke of M h„jn , a(T ,m,gjehed in «*’J. unnecessary to be taken into 
class to which men belong is the attitude .he on-sent—" Ye are sav-d ” is said неситі in your lives—oh I my friends, 
which they respectively Jake 'Id-the m. r„ than umv. And sometimes it is U Ці«, condemnation of roar ewe,
preaching vf tne cross. If it be, and ne- rd, -Ht, .j to thf. future— ' Now is y ode Bnd rK,t tb,! thing you bok at. If a
cause it is. "f «L-lienmss " to some, they , e4yvisionnesh r than when ye believed,"' F,zinÇ on the sun at twelveo clock 
belong to the catalogue of the perishing.-: ltnd tbv lik<1 tiut L.„ r, lir,. e number on a June day save to me, It is not 

- If it he, and because it is. ‘the |«oWet ul ; Xew T<1l4mt.ut p*»**.* which coin- bright,” the thing I have tossy to
God"' to others, they belong to the class j ,„ wjlh lhi„ t¥3£ rrganüng »siva him is " Friend you bad better goto an

in tl№ pr. s4ss of being ,, %h¥ work any one moment, poaUsL And if to us the Gross is ' foti-
.......... . h <• -ntinuous operation running isboees. it is because *lready a P^ceser

' .........«I. Ill not a point either in tile of p«iMhing has gone so far that it has
■ ■ '"> u |.r. senv. ur luture. hut a continued attacked our cspacity of recognising the

seems i im-. v ry wn»»: u. ;ug..'A. , „ ,„r illetSDC-, •• The Lord added wisd-.m and love of God when we see it.
L—I d« aân',.tirsi. lu I. Ok. at. the t , cb„r,.h ,laily lh,w that were But on the other hand, if ти clasp that

oontensted voivl. lis; •qei'.N'niu “I'd , Ulk. K4V,d ' By .me Oil ring He hath Cruse in simple trust, we hud that it is
"being HAted." iivcu-il h r ever them that are being the power which saves us out of all sins

Now w. • ul: 1 tnin-. чп-1-r-Vmd „4Ul.ttM. And in-a passage in the sorrows and dangers, end shall save ne
the force UI U" iark.-r ul U.. S. two K,.ie..e ti. the Corinthians, which, at last “into His heavenly kingdom.
terms і A. I.rst * *........ at is t. - ■ .. ;„|Wll| i, an exact parallel to Dear friends, that mNeage leaves no
the bright' r • oi' r ■ . «liant- 1 V,., u,) toit, we read of the preach- man exactly as it found him. My words,
we understand wbat і - apostle uu.i,* by ,,f Ul„ (;(spil „„ being a "savor I fe-1, this morning, nave been very poor, 
"saving* and -a'.vallon w. • .sll. mb i - • ГЬгШ tb. m that are being saved, »et by the side of the greatness ot the

ndasu wbat i.- by •■p.-riebmg J »nd in tiv^m that STS perishing." theme; but, poor as they have been, you

тчЛ; м - «- - -—д їяй йіД MS zsrssLtzth*t U Ihi'V I," * "I - -u ' ' V ' "У, I 11^ UrTi Г you Were before. ThediiTf mice may be
who I. a. . I L.hr . I.................. -■ .. v,‘r> n 1 very impercoptihk-, but it will boreal.
00,1,11............ - ------------- -- W'-m ; ;..............е.иЬАг.еои,І«.<НуЬуа.уд, elm.

.. -. , ,1 li.iul !.. : the ,-ye-balJ ; one morethin layrrofwax
1-а, ‘ . . .. « lr, - -1 1 h Uie l ^ ' on the ear. ooe morèToldof ioiensibility

. .. .... . . u„ . „n.ioen, oihi. own ,|i|md the bart „„„cieoce-o, ebe
In.,... ,1 -............ •• •'•' '“Tk.:? "ÏÎ ,ÎLé l,Ui еуіеИІ ogtotbe 1... e;.ome Cnger
It .. - - - : 1,1,0. " " " V , Г Ln pul "Ul to Ube the Miration; юте
bel,,,!......... і. ----------- I.........  Ud Whlening of ргемоге of the aiokneae ;

, „ ,. ............ ,,',0,1 і , . ■ hw "wdy to ^ ^ raeSmloflbe -HI m«I tbe den-
(,,•[. і . . .,1 - л ' 1, 'J-lt in°Ll, K*'r The same eon blbide diaeaaedeyea
It.,.. ,. , -, ■ ................. ‘ - ул-о.шть and gladdena Bound onto. The.amefire
a,i,l ,.u ....................... - ................. .. melt* war end harden, day. "Tbu
II. 1 7..d , 2,1 ?r Child ia art for the riae and fall of many
dell van. a, ■ ,o In, 1 ' ’ ‘ „'lefTvre tfhrial’a follow in Iarael." " To thenne He la the eavor
eldetti - і- I • • • aalve 1 ll'*1 "ul ,7? ,7^,* of life unto life ; to the other He i. the
4„l., ............... ................ ia.ee. " “ ,l"‘ • 1,11 '“'“-"''"У-" of death onto death.” Which ia
aieI to, ... !r,„. . *" "n )”■,< ago. "|, no toiwe He. frr He ù „oe of them, to you Г
>„at,..,. . „.a,,,.,I I* ’ )'А.0«Ш|Д1,ЯЄ tfdtafNto.
Una ,-l toe , ni. al, ............... bkh I. i„, ' ' "‘‘I-’, da„g.n,,«) than you
«I ............ .„„out, . :!'•*" not advanced any lor
„I ti.e Irons nova of ,l„. to .............to to" ‘‘■’«J» "l U” when
U.Ur-Ml.tr ..roll, r, „її,#.. I,whit, ami "™t *'* ■ gbmpee ul Ulot avloving, 
tia.M, і. іе .меіа.І т.Тац.іп h and ,,a,r К.Ч..Г ,, J«„. l.UrUlart cuo-
lexl. ; fearful адГг.Ь«,.„а. of iwual tontodto Hugo. Ilk. e<»e «ak h»d£, 
crirwani.ur.a l„to маї. If there baa HtadmIn a .u»«e aod^d-tbahorjato 
betvelur, tidr-n. Tha .i ko.ev of "“j ll»ttof •* proaalog InwMd-
aoul and the [wrile dial thnadeo Uf. Now »dI,„.king it all jour ora. Umwiog 
from the ventral fa, t uf aim Aodud-e Cnrtatiaae-toay venture u, му'-are 
Uon oomUU. „egaU.el V. in the .weeping '«* *• „»'«•«>« Chn.t a,..
away of all „ГіЬме." whether the ato And . on the other dde. м certolnly 
itaelf, or the laul I anility with which we И-еи 1. pn^reMive del., lorsUon and

ГЛйїйЮЛИЕ

here and hereafter, which thrtlng around been Mnce How m»y in whom the 
the evil doer. The aick man la healed, eenilhlilty to_theітмці,of aalvation 
and the mao in peril U act in Mfety. h“ dleappeared in whom the worl, Ьм 

b.widie that, there ia a greet deal oa«"»l their conscience, and their 
more. Tne cure ia iooomplelj yii the h«;m, toere U a more entire
full tide of health foUowa cunvalncence. •?? Boatnagguog auhmUdon to low 
Wh.ntio.lMve. He doe. ootooly bar ‘^“8* ""d «- h- - thing., and worldly 
up the Iron gate through which the ““u*», “d, ,,il k,d “-mg., tbm, there 
beet, of evil rush out upon the defence U.«l to be : 1 am .are that there are 
Іем aoul, but He Uioga wide the golden P«"I>i? 111 ‘b» Pbme. thu mommg who 
gate through which the gl»l tro.,,. of f" I*"», and far happier, when
IdeMinga and of grace fl.îk mund the ll" y w. r, poor and young, Mid could 
delivered spirit, and enrich it with all to"H .110 gencr er. emotion and
jet - end with ali beauties Ho the ,».i uvmbl. at the W.wd of (rod, than they 
live vide of aalvationU the inv,»\ur. tod,T' hT ! there ме «ото of 
of the MVed man with throbbing heMti, 7"" u,"> ™llld ?" bn"K b»=k your 
through Ml hi. vein., and the strength І"""" «>"?Puno
that comes from a divin. Ще. It U the tion.,1 spirit, M^throb. of d«ire to- 

wards ( oriel eud His sitivatioD, than you 
amid firiug bsi k the birds' nests or the 
snows of your yoythfal years. You are 
perishing, io tin* vf-ry process of going 
down »ml down ami down into the dark.
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Sarsaparilla
Y-our best remedy for 
E-rysipelas, Catarrh 
R-heumatism, and 
S-crofula
Salt-Rheum, Sore Eyes 
A-bscesses, Tumors 
R-unning Sores 
S-curvy, Humors, Itch 
A-nemia, Indigestion 
P-imples, Blotches 
A-nd Carbuncles 
R-ingworm, Rashes 
l-mpure Blood 
U-anguidness, Dropsy 
L-iver Complaint 
A-ll cured by

« hildren like to gather «round grand
father's or gramlmother's chair, and bear 
them tell about tbe days 1й»еп they 
w«-r«! y<«mg. They may J* interested 
today in hearing about the Sabbath as 
it was kept in New England tilty years 
ago. It began Saturday night, as soon 
mi the sun went down behind tbe westi ro 
h|ils, when the children heard their 
father or mother calling from the door,
' Come in now, boys and girls ; don’t 

you know it is sundown? ” They went 
into the house very «juietiy, these young 
folks, sat down ano studied the Cate
chism <|uestions and Bible verses. There 

quite a strife to know who could 
nut the largest numb» r of verses 

each week. Many of the scholars would 
m-ite whole chapters to their teachers. 
Now that those «choisis have grown to 

gray-haired men and women, they 
us that they believe that kind of 
ing was the very best kind of Sun

day-schcwl. No matter how many other 
tilings they have f< rgotten, those Bible 
verses have stayed by them. They can 
repeat now eveiy verse they learned 
then. A dear uid blind grandmother 
says she does not know what she should 
do now, were it not for the Bible 
she learned when she was young. W 
her heart is troubled, she repeats 
fourteenth chapter of John. “ Let 
your heart be troubled; ye believe in 
God, believe aleo in Me. ’ When she 
feela weary she repeals the chapters in 
Revelation about tue beautiful city, with 
its gates of pearl and its streets of gold. 
When she feels burdened with her sins 
she repeats the verses about Chris 
forgiveness of th<we who come to 
penitent and believing. Early in 
morning some quieting psalm comt

The unlflretton of HepMtlwoons 
eewl ipInluBlIlT, their фітшМ 

•Ic* . their rdincsllnn In ecrlpt' 
their men ml Ion In hepilet Mitoi 
lbrutish esletlng tlenomlnetionnl In

All Yoans Veople's
In Heptut rhorrhre, end Beptlet 
hu orvenUetloi.» ere entitled to repi 
depend lor our unity notjipm en:

л

sent, In the foil eflUmellon

[Cormepondente to this depnrtmee 
their comm unlcstiooe to J. H. M

To supplement the studie 
of our lx.rd, courses of le< 
sulijects announced some w 
being arranged tor by adja 
One programme is thus far

“ Chxiet in the Old Testami 
shadowings of the Incai
A. Steklk, Amherst. 

“Four Portraits of Chrii
Authorship. Purpose and 
Gospels,”—W. F. Pakkk; 

“ The Silent Years ; or, 1 
Training of the Divine H
B. Smith, BpringhiU.

U U

riel, and 
fooliah-

any
Into

When AYERS°й Sarsaparilla More Model Laymew
Of iSC wi ll ur<‘v‘]ri' perfect ones. God і 

the world by such Cbristiai 
а соттивдіу is blessed by 
and example uf men and w 
keep the path and let thi 
shine” that they may bees 
T)ne of the favorite models 
is the famous "Torso,” whi 
heed, arms and feet ; whs 
made it one of Michael 
teachers. The pattern Cl 
not he so mutilated as tb 
substance of his chatteter 
good and inspiringï^ulHkJi 
by positive faults, some>

ТггрипчІ Ivy Dr. J. C. Ayer £
S«,Uby *U Drugg-bstp. Trit e
Cures others, will cure you

& Vu.. Lowell, Mast, 
і $i ; lix Ik-tllce. $s-o, then, wo hare tlie g 

two or tiirt c vfi *

let's
him HAGKNOMORE••ifee to

her mind.
As our Sabbath began at sundown Sat

urday night, it closed at sundown Sun
day night. To tell the whole truth, 
we must admit that the children of thoee 
times looked out of the, windows pretty 
often to see when the sun was going 
down, and when his great round face 
began to sink behind the hills, and when 
the last thin golden .edge dropped, 
the long repression of child-nature was 
over, tod they began to romp and play. 
They were kept pretty strict in those 
days. Now perhaps they are not kept

^It ie .11

to see his mo 
as he wends his way, during t) 
day, through the dreary regions 
afterwards Hebron ami Bethlehr 
Jerusalem were 

cbed, ai d

( Colds.
CURES ] Coughs, 

( Croup.
er countenance, 
during the first

і and Bethlehem tod 
found, till; as night 

d, ai d the sun was set, he 
place whpre he might tarry 
ming and rest himself from 

of that eventful

?
•Mr. mm* Mr. m

cannot prevent him from 
useful. The model lav ma 
first of all, a converted 
of manner, no culture, dec 
wealth, beneficence—noth 
nan atone for a lack at tb 
The church exists for the 
for which Christ came, 

The model layman 
Christian. He reeds not c 
papers, so ■■ to know 
politics and commerce 
papers, so as to keep step 
dom of God and with nil 
He etudiee the Bible and 
of the church, 
necessarily a large one, 
•elected and steadily an 
determined that no mad h 
shall prevent him from 1 
his Intellect and heart. I 
large eburefy in a large 
only eight official membe 
t y-eight took any reliait 
It goes without saying th

T. » НЛККВН A SOWS, HI Johe, ,
K. Mclll AWMIll, '* ! W«N.
MHHWN 4 WKBII. II ali/oa, ; An
HIBSO* ННОЄ A CO ,3? decc£until mon

the fatigue of thateventlul clay, 
in primitive solitude and in the open 
air, he laid himself down to sleep, trust
ing in the arm of sure defence, though 

the midst of no ordinsry perils. 
Without any human hsbitation, and 
with no tent to pitch, he makes the earth 
his bed, and the starry canopy his covet
ing, while his pillow was a heap of 
stones. His carfs and toils are soon 
forgotten, and he is kindly held in the 
refreshing embrace of needed sleep.

But though he sleeps,- his mind is not 
inactive, and its workings show that 
his <iod has not been forgotten during 
the preceding day. Ordinarily, sleeping 
thoughts are but the continuation of 
wsking thoughts. Goethe says, in his 
“ Memoirs,” 11 The objects which 
occupied my attention during the day 
often reappear at night in connected 
dreams. < >n awakening, a new composi- 

I had already 
itself to my

Prepared by G. A. MOORE, St Mn
,r E8 toWATERPROOF CLOTHING.strict enoug

We went t > church, or “to тееіім,'
- we called it, twice on Sunday. After 

the morning service there was Sunday- 
schbol, then a short time lur luncheon. 
Those who did not live very ,neai 
meeting-home took a few cookie 
molasses cakes, sometimes dough 
which were done up in a paper and car
ried into the pew. I don't believe there 
ever were such cookies as 
Sunday noons? Grandmother always 
stamped them with a bunch of flowers 
cutter. After we had 
satisfied, tbe bell rang 
went in and heard anotn 
doubt it was good, but we 
thought it was very long. В 
over at last, and

But that was not the end of Sunday. 
In the evening there were meetings in 
the school houses in the town, which 
were given out to be held at early can
dle-light, and everybody who went took 
a candlestick and candle, and all were 
lighted and placed about on the school

I don't kn

, beClMhlas- Fleeee ешгаерммі with ee, es4 w* urn 
■Ml Trier weals la

of Uae yea# yea

TWF?KD COATS for Gents. 
CLOTH SURFACE CLOAKS 

for Ladies.
Gent's ALL-RUHBKR COATS

He has

had three

for Drlelag aad 11 eery storms
Twelfth International Christian En

deavor Convention.
eaten and were 
again, tod HIGH and KNEE BOOTS, 

WAGGON APRONS,
Rubber GLOVES & MITTENS

z ha/1
childrenThe twelfth International Christi 

Endeavor convention is, next July, Іо~„ 
held in Montreal. In many respects 
this city is admirably adapted for its 

ption and entertainment. Situated 
he bank of the tit. Lawrence, a rail

way terminus for many important lines, 
.'it is equally accessible by water or by 
land. 1'sat experience with its winter 
carnivals hsa satisfactorily shown that 
transportation lines which centre here 
can handle an immense number of visi
tors with comfort to all concerned.

As in Minneapolis, the homes of the 
city will open their doors to receive the 
e,ndeavor hosts. Accommodation at 
hotels is necessarily limited, and for this 
reason the ”>3 committee find it difficult 
to assign definite headquarters at this 
early date to state delegations, but the 
hospitality of the citfiums will more 
than make good any lack on the part of 

As is w
is largely a French speaking city, but 
the interest exhibittxi in the coming 
convention is by no means confined to 
its English residents. The French and 
Englisp newspapers, without a single 
exception, have come to the aid of tbe 
aimmittee in acquainting the people 
with the purpose and methods of Chris
tian Endeavor, and in calling upon them 
to assist in the preparations for the 
convention. So great bee been 
terest aroused that already more 
modation has been promised tb 
at the disposal of the ’92 
all the hotels of New Y'ork.

For the meetings 
tional Drill Hall 
Thiejs

be
away we went to our is a narrow, ignorant, unt 

The model layman is a 
er. He cheers the he 
and brethren by a regt 

at the prayer and class 
from time to time (not ev 
the old but ever new story 
personal salvation, or la 
Bleesedfbe the Aarons and

-Inject етятуІЬІад le Rubber, ln,:lud!ii«tion, or a portion of one 
commenced, presented 
mtnd." It is said of I/ird Jeffrey that 
when he went to bed with his head 
stuffed full of names, dates and other 
details of . various causes, they were all 

rder in the morning ; which he ac
counted for by saying that daring sleep 
they all crystallized around their proper 
centres. As Jacob had engaged in 
heavenly meditations, through the day, 

uld naturally be favored with 
heavenly visions by night The state of 
his mind was indicated by bis dreams.

in these visions or dreams, he saw “a 
ladder set up on the earth, and tbe top 
of it reached to heaven ; and behold the 
angels of God ascending and descend
ing on it" While this pleasing sight 
was doubtless an intimation that ne waa 
under the direction of a watchful Provi
dence, yet it may be regarded 
richly significant in its represen 
Christ Indeed, 
authoriz 
Jacob saw 
Thus He 
unto you. 
open, and the ang 
and descending upon the tion 
The truth which Jesus would thus 
appears to be expressed in language 
drawn from the account of Jacob's lad
der. and this may justify an application 
to Christ of the ladder seen in the patri-

Beltlng, Packing and Hose.elf
Jei Неї

tor

ESTEY & CO.,
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his hands are heavy, wha 
without them? More tl 
man in modern times Mr 
the shackles of the laity 
the scriptural doctrine ■ 
hood of all believers.” 
every layman to' 1 
ment on the last psge 

him that heareth si 
The model layman si 

not farm out that part 
although if need be ne is 
seme one to help him do 
thinks the worst poesibli 
choir is to let it do a 
Whether led by a prece 
or a chorus choir, he і 
his own part of the tingi 
ting all tne people sing.

The model layman is 
does not expect to find 
“ the church of the hea' 
called to official position 
attention and energy in: 
of the church just as fait 
stantly as into his secula 
would no more think of 
self from a quarterly coni 
meeting of missionary 
from the meeting of the 
bank. If pat on the visi 
of a mission Sunday-s< 
faithful as in a comm 
railroad. He has wit 
that, like all other bueini 
business requireth haste 
attended to now, and 
continually.

He Is also a giver, 
temed aft* r His " who, 
rich, fur our sake* beoae 
through His poverty і 
He cannot think a Chrii 
less grateful and loyal ti 
so, at the very least, he 

all his earoin

THE CANADA
ow why it was that in those 

days young folks used to be so afraid of 
the minister. Boys, and giiA too, wc 
sometimes run and hide bebmd the bam, 
or in the hay-mow, when they saw the 
minister coming in at the front door, 
and when their mothers went to find 
them to have them “ come in and see 
the minister," they could not be found.

But still they thought he had a ghost
ly power to keep evil away from them.
Grandfather used to tell us about old 

lived ^
if re u thought him so 

boy who had to 
through the woods 

night, and who was a 
very timid boy", used to keep his courage 
up by saving out loud, “Old Dr. West!
Old Dr. West!” He was sure no harm 
would come to him-when he was under 
such protection.

Were the old times better than these ?
I don’t know. There was more rever-

^”th^yLlre Vtto,re н.іГГп arch's dream. There is very general 
and so far They were better. But to t to this allusion. Augua-

цгЛ'йїгй
МІІІ.' eompwhat of the old-time reserve, Wu, *
a, he Ьм laid Mide the old ГмЬіооа, Ç1»1” "“У 
the nocked hat and kuee buckle., luob 7, ,,W„ ^' ‘Ь ?

u S .hM!,t,«'inb.tLtXeThe.;.i,S

■ hlL-n hlm bel,old in walking reality ; and moreaï? HkrilT™ “"I better even thin thi. for then G,«i
ПЛ' '‘№„ — a ' bid far off; the Loni .too,! above

A. Qoldamilh, in hi. DMerledTlibU

wnA, ,d the old Kngliah country рмм». L

Word haa been made flesh ; and the 
tabernacle of < iod is with ra« n." — 
Watchman.
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«•ix-notn saAjro " I>lt

ell-known, Montreal2!le‘
tation of 

Saviour seems to 
e us to regard the ladder which 

as an emblem of HLms-lf. 
said to Nathaniel, ‘Verily I say 
. hereafter ye shall see heaven 

els of God ascending

on the top of 
here Dr. Field

Parson West, who 
the hill in Stockbri 
livee now. The chil' 
very good that a 
drive a oow home 
afti r dark every
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CREAM SUGARS,

YELLOW SUGARS,
Of aU Oredee end Htauderde-

a uivine ще. 
the dflivcrwlbestowal upon 

evert tiling that 
and tor du*, 
every evil
su< ti is th* Christian t o»cepti< 
vatiun. It is much that the negative j Now, notice»lh«v Apostle treats th 
should lie accomplished, bat it is tittle j t*" fiasses SS сі л,ring the whole gn« 
in cotnperieuu wilb ttie rich fulness of j 1 *f tb* beams of the Wurd, and as aller- 
positive endowments, of happiness, and j natives, li 
of liolinnas which m»ke an integral j to th* other. Ali ' bre 
part-of the salvatiisr of ' -«ai ] ievei plane, but a Stef

This, them, being the our side, what ] there U i standing 
about the other? ill tide be salvation, j to stood still, down 
ita pre-rise opposite is the h« riptural Idea of d.MWfl nmet be tti«

Hot "neriibin;;.' I u< r ruin to* in the not м.me ol at hrlslisi 
f, the entire failure- of wliat t .u«l I yearagu, yhtt 

b« That Is t|i it, Spd шите eeve.1 
arl-iir*ry intirpn talion 

v , can knock mat solemn-*ignih< 
of the dreadful ezptrcssb n. If 
be the cure of the sii'Tttnss, p« 
the fatal end uf the uoche- k.
If .salvation be tbe deliverance fi 
outstretch'd ііаак
that crowd about the 
then ік-riêhing is tlie 
poisoned talons into their p 
their raiding of it into frsgtnen 

Of4course timt і* metaphor, but no 
metaphor can be iietlf so іІг«яйВиІ as the 
plain, prosaic fact that the exact < {>{» 
site of tlie salfatii-n. which « uiisiete in 

beating fr -m siui, and the drlivettoce 
from dangtr, andiu L.m endowment with 
all gifts giwxi and beautiful, is tin* Ghrie- 
tian idea oft be alternative " perishing."
Then i'. mnina the tiiecaso running its 
CMiree. It means the і!»пц«ч:е laying 
hold of a man in peril. It means the 
withdrawal, or the non-btstowal, of all 
which is good, whether it be good of 
holiness or goo<l uf bappinees. It do»* 
not mean, as it seems to me, tbu cessa 
tion of conscious existence, any more 
than salvation means the bestowal of 
conscious existence. But he who per
ishes knows that he has perished, ev. n 
a* he kn we himself while he is in the 
process of perishing. Therefore, we 
•nave to think of the gradual lading away 
from ocmuciuosnees, and dying out of 
a life, of many tilings beautiful and 
sweet and gracious, oi tbe gradual in
crease of distance from Him. union with 
whom is the condition of true life, of 
the gradual sinking into Die pit of utter 
ruin, of the graiitial increase of that 
death In life sud life in death in which 
living consciousness maires the con
scious * lbj'Ct aware that he is lost : lost 
to Gul, lost Ю himself.

Brethren, It 1» no pert of my business

ittee in

•.y. All good «• inferred, and 
banmil back into its dark den,

he needs fui bless

mnu

the use of the Na
haa been sec

an immense stone building, ab
ly fire-proof, with an assembly 

room with an area nearly 40,000 feet.
Along each side of the main room is a 
row of smaller chambers, many of them 
capable of h-dding revered hundred per 
•.•ns, and especially suited for the com
mute* meetings of state officers.

To supplement this a huge tent -30 by 
у 11*1 »r. 1res saved t ti*1 feet lias heart purchsawl, which will

salvation ,V« «{.. not ІН that gu ,.ver your iiewf be pitched <•» tlie square dirix tiy oppo 
nshtog is і a«pulpit thuntfir meaning nutUtog li ell* Use Drill Hall, find will acomimo
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pei.shing are- vital p> uwn g-4ng<«n " airman «4 "иншШ«* of erfangrinetlti j t*it tiirh
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lliruw upon the future t’leofl) ,ilie two і 
pruceseis arc lunHUjlil u- her* . Y "U get \ 
the direction "I t '«• ith« , but t* 
ntlural tirminatiuO. Arid ttins a In*» 
v*n and a hell arc deman 
l>h« nouieiia oi growing gun» 
gruklng I'admos which w 
alt ul us. Ліс arc >J tin 
liaUy swept. Are її» сопц 
tu'h.up at th«‘ pot v wlur 
Com -in? By nu means Ito 
will go, and will oùmplcu tk* -п.і* 

lust is not all. 1 be m 
ress will |н tslet alter death and all 
ugh ;h* duration ol imomrlai *•/ 

n *•. blessedn »e, hullnisa. gi*l. 
ness, wi:l, on the t«i«i lian/t, gi"* In 
brigol* r iustre , and till tlie "tin r alteu 
a tion ft 'tn God, loss of the: ll'llllc « l«- 

iht- nature, and all lb* "thrt 
tiulefol (larkmescs wlitvli nth-mi Uiet 
cuncepliun of a li st into, will im teas»- 
likt-wi*- And su, two p*« pW. «mm* 
side by eld* in three pr ae due morning, 
may btari freer** this senn».level, sod by 
the op<r*tlvii "I il«"ii- principle may 
tne on* nsv and rs* and ri*v till l-wt in 
God, ard ao find him**H. and th* i.thrr 
sink and sink and sink into the "bscun- 

of wo* tod evil th- її** hrntsath every 
iman Jiln as a j~ s-ibUily 
III.—And n w lesliy, uuiioe the deter

u<* in the on* dose», wc are
. ftliicn, life is no 

F’p incline, on which 
still, sud if you try 
viai g#t. Either up 
motttrti. If y hi are- 

wan you were a 
If y "U are mit 

tif
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hearted, downcast man, Dr. MaodooeU
having informed me that they had done ^ іЛ,
all they could for me. I continued to .. царі>оее so. ”
U« on In misery until sb.Mil the mid- „ Ùksthsl ought to ..ken
die o« August, »bsn 1 ss. in the Moo- do uu? duty better,
tresl Slnr sn «tide telling the slot. Ol me H
. mu, who. slto spending hundreds ol Ms,y’. only sns.er »ss s sigh. Mr, 
duUsn, h-d tried Dr. WiUU™ P nk b„ , moment,
Pills, end found s cure. Drowning W|,b lb„.d,
s^*spsti:tK 1801 hom“,rom h“

the gratitude I feel for the hope that ,f
man’s story gave me. 1 at onoe bought ’
a box of Dr. Williama’ link Pilla from 
Mr. Birka, druggist, on McGill Street. . _h 
Before I had tiniabed it I felt that Pink “u wu 
Иііа were helping me, and I pirocured 
four more boxes. These almost restored 
me to health, and through the kindness 
of Mr. O'Brien of the harbor works, I 

as given a light job on the harbor 
wharf; and wai again able to earn my 
living. I made up my mind, however, 
to return to the land of my birth, and 
on the 6th of November sailed for Eng
land. The passage was rough, and I 
caught oold, which aet me back some
what, but I am again regaining strength.
I find that I cannot get the Pink Pills 
here and I want you to send me 
as under no circumstances wou 
without them, and 
will gladly reoommt 

ds both here and 
Yours

AN ANGLO-CANADIAN MIRACLEB. V. P. u. Sabbath School. NOIIU

BIBLE LESSONS. іTh# ubIBcsUob of HopttsMroon» people ; 1

' nc-rvi. ** . their MliAcelloo to scriptural hno 
baptist Llatory end

l chnrcbee hortll*

TWO NEW CHRISTMAS OH TAT AS 
ГОЙ CHILDREN

ТИК TAIL»# TURNED OR A 
UHRlSTMAe І01 SANTA U.At e

rOI'HTH ЦГАВ1СК.

ЄПІПІК8 IK-ACTS OF THE APOWTUW.

Lesson ХІІ. Dec. 18. Review

SHEibell Iniltuction 
thruueb eaietibif d

All Youne 1‘eople'e 
In Heptlst i-horchee, end Beptiet 
iiv onianlaellooe ere entitled to rep 
il. iiend lor our unity not upon eny young people 
name or method < inr common bond le in U>« New
Teetnment, in the fall ettrmelion of whoee leech lugs 1. THE НІКІЧЖПЛІ. REVRW.
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Jhetr communlceUoo. to J H. MaoDomald, Am EXTENT OK TlMK..—The <|UarR r'e Us-
’ J ____ aona extend over a period of 11 yea re,

To supplement the studies on the Life A- •’ 37 w’- The time since the
of our Lirj, courses of lectures on the birth ofjthe church on the day 
subjects announced some weeks ago an; У****г*. A- **• 8® •#*#
being arranged for by adjacent pastors. CoUNTUlie and Citik>. — The chief 
One programme is thus far tilled as fol- plaoes ehould be ix.inted out on the ma 
lows- and the persona and events conn
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cia, Tarsus. They go rapidly over 
main places referred to so far
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OLIVER DIT80N COMPANY,More Model Lnytwen Heeded. the

Acts, previous to Haul's conversion. - 
Pkksonh.—These should be located in 

the places where they belong. Agabus, 
Ananias, Bar-Jesus, Barnabas, Cornelius, 

Elymas, Києва, Herod, James 
the apoatle, .lames the brother of our 
Lord, John M*rk, Judas Bsrsabaa, Ludus 
of Gyrene, Mansen. Paul, Peter, Kh 
Sergius Paulue, Silas, Simeon N1 
Simon the tanner, Stephen, 7.. I 
Timothy, Titus.

Events. — Vi 
neliue, Peter, Paul.

Miraciee r innect^d with Dorcas, Eneas, 
Elymas, Peter, s lame man.

Convertiont of Paul, Sergius Paulue, 
"many” at . ...” a great number ” at 

. . , "a great multitude” at. . . 
Persecution* by Saul, by Herod, by 

Jerusalem, at Antioch, at

perfect ones. God is not saving 
rid by such Christians. Yet many 

a community is blessed by the presence 
and example of men and women who so 
keep the path and let their “ light so 
shine” that they may be safely followed.

favorite models few sculptors

F. BURT SAUNDERS.Not; 
the wot

w ммпкл uraasT, Ниєте, м ***.
ana, ht. John, K. R.

1893
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

ILLUSTRATED
NEW GOODS

-T>ne of the
famous ‘ Torso,” which has lost its 

head, arms and feet; what is left of it 
made it one of Michael Angelo’s best 
teachers. The pattern Christ!ah must 
not be so mutilated as that Still, if the 
substance of bis сіммасіег be thoroughly 
good and inapirfngï^»AJ>e not marred 
by positive faults, somelminor defects 
cannot prevent him from bring largely 
useful. The model lay man lsoP%ourse, 
first of all, a converted man. No graces . 
of manner, no culture, decent morality, 
wealth, beneficence—nothing whale 
can alone for a lack at this vital point. 
The church exists for the same purpose 

r which Christ oatne, to save sinners. 
The model layman is an Intelligent 

He reads not only the daily 
lispers, so as to know something about 
politics and commerce, but the religious 
papers, so ss to keep step with the king
dom of God and with bis own church. 
He studies the Bible and the discipline 
of the church. He has » library, not 
necessarily a large one, but carefully 
selected and steadily growing. He is 
determined that no mad haste for money 
shall prevent him from the culture of 
his Intellect and heart. I have known a 
large church in a large city in which 
only eight official members out of twen
ty-right took any religious periodical.
It goes without saying that that church 
is a narrow, ignorant, unthrifty church.

The model layman is a testifying be
liever. He cheers the heart of his pas
tor and brethren by a regular attendance 
at the prayer and class meeting, and 
from time to time (not every time) tells 
the old but ever new story of a conscious 
personal salvation, or leads in prayer. 
ВІеееесЦЬе the Aarons and Hun ! When 
his hands are heavy, what can Moees do 
without them? More than any other 
man in modem times Mr. Wesley broke 
the shackles of the laity and reasserted 
the scriptural doctrine of " the priest
hood of all believem.” _ He pointed 
every layman to his ordination parch
ment on the last page of holy writ :
“ Let him that heareth say, Qome.”

The model layman sings. He does 
not farm out that part ol his religion, 
although if need be he is willing to pay 
seme one to help him do it better. He 
thinks the wont possible use of a good 
choir is to let it do all the singing. 
Whether led by a precentor, a quartet, 

a chorus choir, be insists on doing 
own part of the singing, and on let

ting all the people sing. t
The model layman is a worker. He 

doee not expect to find in this world 
“ the church of the heavenly rest" If 
called to official position he throws his 
attention and energy into the busin 
of the church just as faithfully and 
stantly as into his secular business, tie 
would no more think of absenting him
self from a quarterly conference or board 
meeting of missionary managers than 
from the meeting of the directors of his 

ak. If put on the visiting committee 
of s mission Sundsy-school, he is as 
faithful 
railroad

the Gentlemen's Department,
27 King Street.

XT*W Long HoATf*. SUk Tl MMttwcbi.fi, MaSnag 
Л itunrfh, Kong***, Knee, French Brae**, lag 
Streps, Oonrinr flees, Г(rawing (town*, Q to ran,

utinis
Б

UAKI‘SH\S М.ЛОА/ІХК lot 1M)S will it uUnucto 
■ AlOlAln’llir unr. » sll#-l AlABdaxl OfetCk llnu .' whit'll 
he* ch*Tscl#rl«v<l It from (h* b#glnnieit A mon*
tie notoblr fiolnn* uf the y**r 
novrN by A loo an 1‘oylo, <"nn*t*ove . Frnimora 
W,«,l*on, and William Black Shml «Lute* will be 
mntrihutnr hy the meet popular writ*
Incl'i.lipv Mary K Wilkin», Blcharil 
Margaret Ireland, Blender >1 attlim«, and many 
Other*. The tlluflratr.l Ueecrlptlr* p*p#r» will rm- 
br*c article* by Julian Каїрі* on new ruuthern and 
Wrstern tubjeci* . by Theodora Child on In<y* 
Ponltney Bigelow on Rueela an,l tlmneny 
,ar*l Harding Davie on a London S* neon ,
T. A. Do*lee on Keel ran Uiden: etc. Kdwin A, Ab-

Charke Kliot Norton, Mr* Juer* T Ki-lde. Wil
liam Dean Howell», Bran.lrr Matthew», and either»

Tab!

ieiont of Ananias, Cor

Merino Shirt* and lire
, IN STOCK:
English AU Une Collar* In the letoM ttylee ; end 

the " Dorte •• (Paper, Tern-down) and “ The SweU " 
(Paper, Standing) Collar*.

••re of the day, 
Harding Davis,

That was an elegant sermon,

Manchester, Robertson & Міжve' bythe Jews ; at 
Ioooium, at Ly

F.ra-making Event». The converaioo 
of Paul ; Gentiles received into the 
church ; the Holy Spirit sent upon the 
Gentiles ; foreign missions ; the council 
st Jerusalem ; the name “ Christian ” 

wide region

by в
by Colonel

WHY NOT
BE WARM ?

fur » illustration» of Shakf»i**are-» Comedies will be 
-oued. Literary artirles will b. rout rlbutod by

I'hriatiai)
iring that 

yesterday morning, I saya to 
' You're only s plain working 

business is to bake

given ; organisation ; 
over which Christianity had spread ; 
the large number of the disciples ; the 
high character of the disciples; their 
great benevolence end activity as Chris-

Difficvltiks. — From persecution ; 
from the reception of the Gentiles on 
equal terms with the Jews ; from Phari
saic Jews ; from the low state of morale 

the nations; from bad govem-

We have exem

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. You ran make your hour# , omfortablr and reduce 
the coni bill by gettingYour

take it round to у Our customers, 
hen that's over with you don’t get 

many hours off in the week. But nevtr 
mind about that ; don’t you be so 
as to let it worry you a mite. All 
got to do Is to do your duty, 
can do that but what he helps along 
somehow. Maybe you don’t just see 
how, but God does, and that’s enough.

bread
HABPBfrsMAOA/.INK. .
HARJ‘KR'3 WEEKLY-..........
HARPER'S BAZAB...................
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE..

Poetigv Krvv to all subscribe#i in th*' Unit* .I Stales, 
Canada and Mexico. .

WINTER SASHES. ~..$*00

Sash#* made, fitted and glased ОМПКЯ NOW.:: Gfoolish

Non

illustration.—w, ____ . -
in the early church the power 
Gospel to triumph over all circa 
ces. It commenced in the age 
venal corruption. Outride of Judes, 
idolatry reigned supreme ; gods and god
desses representing every phase of vice 
were wonhipped in magnilicent temples 
and at costly shrines; licentiousness 

" ; human sscriii 
er and suicides were 

says that out 
32 died by vii

CITY ROAD, ST. JOHN, N. B.The Volumes of the MaoAxixi b*u n with the 
Numbers for .lane and December ol each year 
When no time Is mentioned, subscriptinne will begin 
With the Number currant et the time of receipt of 
order. Bound volume* ol HARPER'S MAtiA/.lKK

nine. Cloth Cases, for binding, ft) cento *а* Іі—by 
mall, post paid.

Remittance» should b* nude by Poat-ofti* r Money 
Order or ИНП, to avoid thance of lois.

JMF* Newspapers are not to copy 
ment without the express order of Ha 

Address : HARPER *t llltOTHKHS, New York.

ipli kBed
4 want you 

you for a baker. So, 
now, don't you go to spoiling your voca
tion by any kind of discontent or cranki- 

Live right up to it. Do your 
my man ; that’s the idea every 

time, and it’s a good one to come back 
to over and over. But look out that you 
do it from a spirit of love and not from 
a spirit of bondage. It’s awful wicked 
to take the beauty out 
It’s like passing round an ugly picl 
of a handsome lady. The folks that see 
that aren't going to believe much in her 
looks. And you don't want any one be
lieving 1ère in the loveliness of the Al
mighty, from the likeness you’re giving 
them of Him. That was what I said to 
mvaelf, and I guess I was right, wasn’t 
I Him Mary

’ “ Why, Mr. Thomas,'' said Mary, with 
almost the first smile that had visited 
her face that day, “ I like your s 
better than I did the minister’s.’’

“ Now you’re laughing -at me,” said 
Mr. Thomas, picking up his big ba 
“ Now I’m going.”

After this, the days went on as before, 
with a difference.

“ Mamie,” said Ben, sitting on the 
edge of the kitchen table one Saturd 
morning, and watching Mary 
cake at the other end, “ it strikes me 
hat the train that's taking you to the 

Kingdom, runs lots smoother than it 
used to. It nflkee an up grade or slips 

d -a curvffnow any time, as if it 
liked it. You must have been greasing 
the machinery with something, haven't

India ve
missionaries to 

ry bad, but He don 
MG He OPRING 

° 1892.nr»t cloth bindliiK, will be 
, on receipt of $3 "o per vol-nuil, poet peiil

duty,
ж

you may be sure I 
end them to my 
_ elsewhere, 
gratefully,

James In

Our Travellers, are now showing 
complete lines of Samples of STAPLE 
AND FANCY DRY GOODS for the 
Ôpring Trade.

prevailed ; 
ed ; murdi fm tills ailvrrtis*.- 

.A Brother*.
dee were frequent, 
of 45 of the royal 

lineage, 32 died by violence. The power 
of the state and tne wealth of the state 

in a few hands. We are told th 
lation of,

of goodness so.

CANADA :were in a tew nance, we are told that 
in Rome, with a population of, probab
ly, 1,000,600, only 2,000 owned real 
estate. And out of 40,000 buildings, 
there were less than 2,000 private resi
dences. The mass of the people were 
without means, without learning, with- 

and a large part
H0<Pin serfdom or slavery. Parents 
were/iften suffered to die of starvation ; 
children were exposed and murdered ; 
mtn fought as gladiators, tor the amuse
ment of others, and every precept of the 
moral law was violated. Outride of 
Palestine and Jewish families no Sab
bath was observed, and no revelation 
reverenced ; yet in the midst of all these 
vices, without a Bible in the hands of 
the people, without a Sabbath, and with
out church edifices, the Gospel preached 
by the Apostles made wonderful con
quests. So universal was its success,
that St. Paul exclaims, “Thanks be unto __
God, which always causeth us to triumph ne. 
in Christ.” Nor were these triumphs hu 
secured by any external aid ; the disci- atitu 
pies received no assistance from the 
governments or from established insti
tutions. They were without even ordi
nary protection ; they w< re reproached, 
reviltri and persecuted, subjected to exile 
and death. The literature, the schools, 
the influence of society, were against 
them. Yet, through the divine influ
ence accompanying their efforts, they 
triumphed. The power of God 
them heroes and conquerors.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a 
blood builder and nerve restorer, 
such diseases 
partial paraly 
Vitus’ dance, 
prostration and the tired feeling there
from, the after effects of la grippe, dis
eases depending on humors in the blood, 
such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, eta 
Pink Pills give a healthy glow to pale 
and sallow complexions, and are a spe
cific for the troubles peculiar to the fe
male system, and in the case of men 
they effect a radical cure in all cases 
arising from mental worry, over-work 
or excesses of any 

These Pills are manufactured by the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, 
BrockviUe, Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., 
and are sold only in boxes bearing the 
firm's trade mark and w rapper, at 50 cts. 
a box, or six boxes for $2.50. Bear in 
mind that Dr. Williams’ link Pills are 

ver sold in bulk, or by the doxen or 
ndred, and any dealer who offers sub- 

in this form is trying to defraud 
you and should be avoided. Dr. Wil
liams’ 1’ink Pills may be had of all 
druggists or direct by mail from Dr. 
Wimams’ Medicine Company from 
either address. The price at which 
these pills are sold make a course of 
treatment comparatively ine 
compared with oth 
cal treatment.—A

dim і Bom in.as rheumatism, neuralgia, 
sis, locomotor ataxia, 8t. 

headache, nervous A Monthly Journal for Canadians, 
Young Д Old, at Home & Abroad.

A new eerie* beglne'wlth the November number. 
Price reduced to 50 cento s year. The rlieapeet, 
brightest and bust monthly payer In the I)*>mlnloa.
Twenty-Five Cents in Postage Stamps

will pby a whole jeer's subscription І4» CANADA, 
if remitted before January let, І8ЄЗ.

Sewing Machine Contest, Unique Postal Card 
Competition, open to subscribers.

MAtTHKW R. KNIGHT, Hampton, N.

nervous
WANTED CTTJTÆ
WORLD", the greetoet book on earth ; era

U-LLul 1 U free ; daily output over 1,600 
timet. Agents wild with suçote* Ma T 
L Mam*, CantrarUl*, Texas, cleared $71L _

PHOTOGRAPHS?™
M а їй»**», Lyons, N Y.. $ioi In ; bourg • • boo anas;

ssrrs' -saisof the wnoin
paid Ad GLOBE HIBUK П UlUUl
PUBLISHING CO.. 113 Chestnut St, lttila , Pa., O* 
358 Dearborn St, Chicago, 111

esket

hie

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IMPORTANT TO ГІ.КЯПТ PEOPLE.

We have noticed a page article in the 
B. stun Globe on reducing weight at a 
very small expense. It will pay our 
readers to send two cent stamp for a 
copy to Walker Circulating Library, 10 
Hamilton Place, B.wton, Mai

There win be edtd at Public Auction, et Chubb's 
Vomer, In Prince William Hueet, to tin* ' ity of 
Saint John, la the City and County of Setnt John, 
on SATURDAY, ihe eleventh day of Kinei ABY, 
A D. 18»*, lietween the home of twelve o', loch 
noon and flvr of the clock In the alter neon —

°He

ййїї'»їж ;.x
Parish of hlmonde, known as the Stackhouse Keim, 
bounded l*y lande owned by Robert Ht*, khonse on

a “.d
Hayward on tile north, and jlemt* owned by Hugh 
Rysn on the *aet, contamlrarone hundred end ten 
acres, more or le»*, with .the building end improve-

rrr.™A™. ,.,.6.пл
by virtue of an execution issued out of the hupreme 
Court al the suit of hand B. l'arnther and Margaret 
Anne hia wife, plaintiffs Against the ssid Robert

“ I’ve tried,” said Mary meeklv. “ It 
needed it ;” and then, getting flushed and 
excited, " Do you really mean it, Ben ? ” 

“ Fact,” said Ben. with an energetic 
which nearly t-qpled him off the 

table. " There are so many flowery 
beds of esse round this place nowadays, 
that if a fellow isn’t careful, he’ll be

A CUKESas in a committee to start a 
ad. He has wit enough to see 

that, like all other business, “ the King's 
business requlrelh haste,” and must be 
attended to now, and to morrow, and 
continually.

He la also a giver. His life is pat
terned aft* r His “ who, though He wu 
rich, fur our sakes became poor, that we 
through His poverty might be rich." 
He cannot think a Christian ought to be 
less grateful and loyal than a Jew , and 
en, at the very least, he sets apart one 

all hie earnings for religious 
■■■■Й reaaas. he 

proportion, ami then 
i soda special thank- 

і pun a world 
honestly aak- 

Isinl how fieet U> tfanemutii the 
(wriaheti. into treasure in 
thd has laid on him the 

eoinmn гга|иіпаіЬШіу of digging channels 
for a ri'M of wealth, he anxiously and 
prayrriullу oonablvie how beet ti) prevent 
It lr<*iii ruining hia own children, and to 
dirent lu aeUn In th# desert oUtiwa ■>(

ІТЄ BAD BLOODinexpensive as 
edies or médi té eonijilelnt .often erl-' » fr**ii Dyw-

і
lory Titinf, oia. o*>.*d I-!*-'-I p*iiih*S i*w 
mode I• vx‘ .• 1 >,\ vywvb* nii.l De*l IU«w4 Is acarried tq the skies on one of them 

some time, in spite of himself.”
There was a little silence, and then 

Mary said softly :
" Ben, why don'

..............

s.bLTSS'.SKr1’ “A “
The Baker’s Sermon.II. KKMKMBKIUNii REVIEWS 

With a claaa of 
two lessons, wi
repeating the subjects of both and their 
golden texts, and of recalling three or 
four facta, trutiis or personal helps which у» her wore.-. 
he giA out of the lessons when he went r \ What’s the use," she went on, 
over them before. < .real sires і must bei telling me to convert the neighborhood, 
put upon the point that each one is to when it takes every bit ol time and 
give only what he distinctly remembers strength I have to keep things going 
as tmUaiging to his first study. If this right here at home? They are dread- 
study to recall the past can be from the fully material things, I know, that per- 
Bible only, and not from the Quarterly, ish with the using ; they don’t save any- 
il will he 1 letter. The ail vantages of body's soul ; but they have to be at- 
havlng two have the same lessens are tended to just the same, and there’s only 
many With quite young olaases this so much of any one girl, 

tiering might t»e confined to what You can't do general h 
the teacher had said in claaa. out into the highways and

compel them to come і 
time. 1 must ;
It seems to m

BOILS, rjMTLES. BLOTCHES,
f 12 assign to each pupil 
th the definite work of

ry well to talk ; but he 
vthinir about it ! ”

" It is all ve 
doesn’t know anything i 

And Mary Brette gav

,rS

t you start? ”
Ben whistled, looked all around the 

room and out into the<ehed, plunged bis 
hand into his pocket, drew up a varied ae- 
sortment of objects which he scrutinized 
closely,cleareu his throat and answered, 

“ I guess I will."—Advance.

Eruption*. 3or»*«. 6km І’і-» *##-*.
blood nii.l ilrh* * v--. ' "і і'*.*
pure ui»tf. r ir**m * coii"..**i« pm*i*to *4> tba 
worst ACrofnlO'H r* Il 'I. lxx-kwt*»L of 
l.in.lsey .Oiiti. Invl >1 IWU . * h mutiifi». l"it 
its* emlroly eiir**l І.*,.. i-*'U— 4*1 bill'.,, 
nod U*iow »tr, ;.i; u:.i « il. V. rlw lu luis.

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The finest, completes! and latest tine of Klee 

trk-al apulianmi In t|io tvorliL Thev Jiava* never 
failoil to cura. W *■ nn* so p*.kill vo of it tlrnt we 
will back our lxtllef end send you any Electrical 
Appliance now In tlie market and you can try It 
for Three Month», l-m-geet list of lest ini. t: 
id c.irih. s*-ml for book and J iirnal Free. 
XV. T. B*cr A <■»».. Windsor,

•y Brette gave an extra hard 
e dish clotu, to lend emphasisloth

uses ; and, aa hie auoowa inr 
ці. lly .«tee* the ; 
from time to time 
uffçriug Hr mнпсА look ù 
lylujl in wlckedneaa without
guEd which

-of"

[22ЕШПШ2йШ!Ш»2ЕІSWEET THOIUHTN OF THEE.

BLYXvra aw"41*’ Ї "*Give roe sweet thoughls of Thee, 
Saviour of Thee '

Thr ough weary nights of pain, 
Comfort Thou me.

In midst of my distress,
Come in Thy tenderness.
And let my mind possess 

tiweet thoughts of Thee '

lCC
CATAlOOlM wiT*I

suppoae.
C. C. RICHARDS A 00.

1 hew uer.i your MINARD'S LINIMENT ear. 
rrselully in a *
I onn*ldvr it a re

ork, and go
hedges and 

ome in, at the same 
get mother's lunch next, 
e it’s been about half a 

breakfast.

Lui* BaltimoreChurchBelJs"Wll * III Wll
II,.' .Irani
al 14s

the glotte
not claim to own the bank, but raeug 1 
ul*m the fact that ha is simply »|iaylng 
teller for Jeeua і Merit- П 

First, last, and always 
!>ota the church mat 

Me h.tareau al»ove all hie other intersate 
He lows It Hs 
It meat, aa (hid does. "Th# lord lovatb 
the gatra of Ліон m<we than all the 
dwantage ol Jaoob.” Ho do* the

He regulate# hie whole plan 
u. aubasrva lie interveu He 

tea ltoratatal religion and dues all 
to i((omata it inhis family He

n I
Ain vser of тир in my l.unily 

*ly no hou»* Should be without. 
J. F. Cl ЯЯПКОНА.М.

tin- world, whether " Лі,.'.ÜM «маг side uf A medical a.rreapoodeiit of the Her 
at-i .*/ Health celled attention to the fact 
that there le at leaal one mmtical oolb-ge 
la the United Htatee-the Ht. l/ouie Hy 
gienlr College of l'hyelriane and Bur
geons In which non-alcoholic medication 
la taught It pointe out the fallacy of 
wasting vitality with a stimulant ahd 
calling this ptootea ‘getting atrength,’” 
and eaplaina to lia students that the 
eeemiug increase of atrvngth " la due to 
the extra effort on the part of the vital 
iMganlam Ui throw out the poison (be it 

(Hier stimulant), and

While eome, in peaceful reel, 
ream care away. 

id my weariness,
Long for the day.

Turn Thou the dark 
Put every doubt to 11 ig 
To trust Thee day and 

Help me, I pray !
Thou, too. didst suffer pain,

Know grief and less; } 
And Thou who knew no sin, 

Carried Thy cross.
Why should I shrink from mine ? 
When I remember Thine,
My soul cannot repine,

F.aae seems but dross.

ute since she bad her breakfast, 
whole morning is gone and not half 

the work done.”
In spite of her hurry and impati 

the thin slices of toast were very 
fully browned, the egg cooked to a turn, 
and the tea just of that clear amb 
which Mrs. Brette liked. It was a very 
dainty meal which she carried up to the 
sick room, and silently arranged on the 

, little table by her mother’s bed. This 
done, she crossed over to the window 
and stood looking moodily out. Mrs. 
Brette'• appetite was not very great, and 
the eight of Mary’s clouded lace did not 
increase it.

“Iam sorry that my little girl has to 
work so hard,” she arid, with a sigh, 
when she had

“ Oh, some people are meant to be 
drudges!” was the not very gracious

Hhe smotbed the invalid'# ru pi pled 
pillows and sheets, drew the blinds to-

I.K C*!»* Islam).
Cm

•■4* WWFufC’iurr'M', Ark'MHs *1r
That string on mÿ fing- r rorjue, 

botth- of MINARD’S LINIMENTthe modal lay 
Hsaribsouss to light 

light: 
nightIt He Lore

The High Speed Family Knitter
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u qK3Sm Strong, Durable, S-np'r, Rap-A
5 fvZFT Kf,-.'

FURS! FURS! FURS!
fTUlN Indications are for odder weather.
I Send along year FUKS and have them made 

up In the leading Style*. Ladles' Sealskins Re
filled and Altered. Ladles' and Uvnfi Far Glove 

made -tosorder from prime skins. Sleigh 
end trimmed. All order* for Far work

of
alcohol or some < 
that a txwnuuooding weak nee# or 
aitai invartalily follows UiU exaltai 
of the ayetem. When euch teaching, 
truly scientific, concerning the effects of 
aictMMd upon the human system, shall 

general in oar medical oo 
It will give a powerful impetus 
tampe ranos srium. I

Є4-4.П I"# E MMM
every day with the key of 
He gather* bis family every 
domestic altar whence real 

His children

pr.a

secret prayer, 
day at e prompUj attended to, and done on the 

CfT-r. OR ADDRX88—

Give me sweet thoughts of Thee. 
.Saviour of Thee !
Through coming days and nights, 

Strengthen Thou me !
Till, into endless day,
My spirit wings away—
Ob, give me now, I pray,

Sweet thoughts ol Thee !

an taught (wllb 
It) to iindssntsml 

that religion is the une great business 
«4 Ufa, and that nothing rise could 
rihly delight both thskr parente I

Mo*Se SKODA’# GERMAN SOAP, 
•••aft aa Velvet," “Fire aa 
Gold,” that tolls the whole 
story. Meat highly medicated
la eleanmt. At all7
Price, 515 eta.

W. B. THOMAS,
Manufacturing Furrier,

48 Barrington St., Halifax.
И poo 
half so cake. ISKeep Minant's Uniment in the house.

IHacknomore cures colds and coughs.feet enumeration to God.— JhaAep Peas.
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[Old or Boy J
Win shell 1 give Ю Thro, О 1 

The kings lbe« rame of-old 
Laid softly on Thy eredle mdi 

Their myrrh end 
The merfyrs gar# their hearts 

Their ashes strewed Thy wa 
They spumed their Urea as dr 

To speed Thy romlng day. 
Wo offer Then nor life nor del 

Our gifts In man we give, 
Dear Lord, on this Thy day of 

O what dost Thou receiver 
Thou know'st of sweet and pn 

My store Is scant and smell. 
Yet wart Thou here In want a:

Lord I would give Thee all 
Я how me Thyself In flesh ones 

Thy feast 1 long to spread ; 
To bring the water for Thy fn 

The ointment for Thy head. 
There came a voice from heav 

"Unclose thine eyes 
Gifts to the least of those I 1» 

gives! unto Mo."

The Міиіеги Я
FIRST HOY—Ai 

1 come from Asia’s shores, whoi

To idole rude, at shrines of friend 
Where India’s sacred stream de'

And widows mount the pyre, a flai 
From ocean-girt J apan and from It 
From Himalaya’s snowy crests th

From Indian (Kuan to The North
baric roam,

The nations cry In wild despair, \

SECOND BOY—A F 
From A fries, in night enshrouds! 
Where death still darkness drei

In Thebes тіш groped for light, I

While pyramids arose and only a 
The blood of murdered millions,

Have spread a pall of horror o 
beaten shore.

And from the northern sea of Uli

When will the Helper comer 
frantic shriek.

THIRD BOY—КІЛ 
from Europe's fairer la

And rules tha'reslip

beauty’s кате,

While northern herds le songs . 

Неї vnia is earthly wisdom, vela

Tha slaves of Mb sad passion, seal

The паї roes Jeaa the ery of pain.

FOURTH HO' 
J Ad-tre«.teg the tbfee m

otk p# th» Prisse» ef Na» and

lews seels do saaly bungs» fur 

Tessr Sblrsiy «pints

The Rpoietsry-Treeeurer *>( the F. *L Chriatmaa. Conoe^ Tforats»
------ Board will be glad to receive and ac- "

It Ь » wilted point, on whlcb Ü.W. in knowledge ell .... forwarded to hlm. Id th“ W. В. M. U. column of thin 
no room foe dlecneeioo, Uiel II le. the M. irnne of the Мешеюеіі лжо Vm
Ohutt h-e dut, to слот, the Ooepel to ---------- —»--------------  Ton will he found n ocemeet'etnedee for
heathen Untie ee nota nod ee thoroughly Bnptiem : An Argument and a Reply, the uee of Sundnywchoole, Mieelon Bands, 
ee ptwelhle. But to enknowledge the , —; , , *«., tor Chrietmee day-the last Sonda,
fart of*r, .ponaiblllt, U on. thing, and , U_ ““ 01 * <’< ‘be yew. It will be a »n» of great
to red» it, end shape on, ooodncl ao- 'T?*'» *> “•« Foreign Mi-ioO Bard
oordlngly, le .luit» soother thing. Our °“’d*'rd' D' .D;.°r if ell our Banda,wchoole »Ш uee it on
df«U ere nut el all cmpernhle withonr U“'”ÎÜ;y’“ 1Ь** <І»У "id Uke an offering for foreign 
duty. All men need the Ooepel—It can *“ , “‘L"1 by ‘ p“°' “““• « be the l»t time that
awaken a na|,«iee In all men, and Ood pd T ÜT" W' A' *‘<'К*У' *"y «1 yon can do anything foe onr work
h» entrueu,! u. with it, not mend, for “■ pr“,ed “ be ‘hie centennial year. Many of you have
personal enjoyment, hot for ..„Id-wide Mojte of B^lUm hat n helped right loyally and well, but
distribution. Il U HU will that all men ‘*'''“d eome heve not been eble to do anything
may come Into the knowledge of the wbtoh hs. Sfasppssml tMMkmta* „yet. I.et d lend a hand on Chriet- 
truth and be ..red, and we Ah. , а- Ггою ‘be p,”'*“ *\“f- ““ -to- Remember the ■' lnwmuch."
,enter, of that win. We bder'e, nay. Р*»РШЛ-no. Uaud.indlcWea brid 
we know, tbst the religion of Jesus Christ ,
U the only hop. of lost men, where,., The br“ »' thU *°rk
tbr, me, he found—the only remedy *“ “"«* “ 18*yU, “ Aboot Clrcti"
- , A ___ .... « , , , over-pretensious title, for which I wu --------for their Bins and sorrows. This la fut. ,, ; . , . , . ,, , __. . . . ..„ „ . . . ,, . . . , in no way responsible, the balance of * Ae all have not understood the causeThe Giwpel u for all—it was intended , , , , . . ..... , . . . .. the edition left unsold on my return of the mistake about tending out the

(i^ght'weIK*elweyilonMnemturthat °“‘+ *“ * ' « “ “y d“* •“

tlon that we preach ilteeeer, ceatpre ? U,h”d “ 1862 in "F1? * Mr; McK*y'’ 'Vh“ ‘h' oomnltte. met in Octebw

blteted mmlm it U only that <bd. p*"p“el «»“*<“uf ™ “ *Ь*.ГИ,ІУ ,bo,uld ,md lb,m 
"way may be known upon earth, HU the P™fbg onn, with Mm. pointe «‘to certain portion, of the proetoce.

. 2..,v „її n.tinnn ’> If more fully elaborated and new ones Others suggested that 1, as chairman,
He has broken the Bread of I ife and addedl Gretl <*re baa been taken to ebould send them alL But as I lived in

- , ^ r. , , ,h . ' verify every statement” The author the interior and there would have to be
t,polite, but that we may dl.tribute to Tm'ZT- 'f °n“* “™‘d"*b1'd'1,y in<-/,rr«pdlng.itb

.. , . , „ . and addenda of this edition, аж they deal those whoae names were to be appended,
TnP,Tù ” агГ Kofind ivthn with many of the charges and state- I tsked Bro. Hail, who lives in Frederic-

nrtneinle f C mna-u hv thf in«finet« mente put forth by Mr. McKay. He ,<m- attend both to the printing and 
p P °9 P* ’ • , adviHes that the readers of his pamphlet mailing of them all. This arrangement,
l°nd2 f r ^ W ebould read thoee also to which it is a which 1 understood to be «паї, Bro. Hail
mandate of out lx>rd. When the impe- ... .. r____ , . . ,rial voice of Christ commanded Hi, fob ^‘У-that they may be able to consider « itber forgot or misunderstood 
lnecv. tA. in mi_!nn „.„V ..n„ both sides fairly. The preface concludes He accordingly sent a portion of the
ye into til the .„Id and preach tU (toe- *“» tbe hope that the p.grti which fob dreulw. “d '°"“ded lh” b*1“™
„1 te every creature” He laid upon the Si? b“ ~ "b„m ^ hÏÏmZ ”nt w7C

church a responsibility which shall nev- *’ 3
ex he annulled until e.cryewhe. been b= of eemce te the truth, and 
gMdened hyth, теепчіе of love and ‘b« d«“" ‘b»‘ ‘b« 4"= may 
every heart he. found in it release from ,ЬеП “ndid d,,m“*00 duPut«d ""d "І у. <‘Г0Р,|ЖІ *
.. . I , f « points may cause no abatement of the lo Bn)- HltU about it, but of course it

Fnthn.i.»m ia іл .H» ... о. u warmtil of that Christian fellowship was too late to rectify the mistake. On
freah artivitv hut a tronc intellicent whfch should exist between all who ate account of this mistake, and not because
frrel acUvity, but a etrong intelligent (ollo„OT th, ,lm(. |л)Л„ of any ” collnrfon,” the circular, did not
roJd by the ЙЇЇ Spirit'о?о’оіЛ, Prof- “«od-l»edte«»f hh -'bject un- "“h v<bu“b“' both fl’u"bl«. « 

. „„„HiHon ІЛ Iit.1 der two general heads. Part I. deals well as unfavorable to a New Brunswick

.lire of corN-cration this great work of «“b th.mod.of baptiam ; l'art II. with No one tegretted thi, morç
Christ require, of our churches. Aeon- •"bJ=de- The bmt part divided іЬ*п 1 dbb

оГ'Гш^ГпХГіГе^Г mil^tiî of

Sometim,, we hear it ,.'id“ th'Tpetu- p“* Chapter which ia introductory, -gtinat the movement, aod only live of 
I^uee.-Hiagivr.give.tiltheum., :“Гт“пГуТГе b

ііїяіїїжі Г' thî vioi“e c-""L fdA,ir°Tr,r?drf
izîzü .r* ГЛ.-Г-s -r»"tip™:r ":ьг.“,г1 -X
th, la,ni- We getting all the Urne U'°’’ «HMr UL ргмепі. the ergu- «V 'W 1 »btif, if .pared, take the
-m* to teoed Ш «piee-Ume, money, Г,"* JfT 1вшР1ия'' ^rUrl'' "”7 CbUrCb
thought, effort, prey.r.-til am to he I'M, with objections. Chapter. I\. and rre.lve. them.
Itid on the tiler, and th. motto to be In- V' oü,•Цo"‘, Scrip-
arribed above them to be l"r- p,e,"“i‘,« lb" proü,< ,or imm"‘

sion. In Chapter VI. the testimony i,f 
church history is examined, and Chap- 

co&ludes the discussion’ of the

The Chareh and Missions.perteits do ^iportunily to ^siip; sod cap
tures success in spile of diffcoultiee. Ills 
* tjually time In refertnee 6u the spiritual 
life and Oh lie ti an ministry to which 
every chile) of Ood shbuld feel called. 
A door of opportunity for Christian ser
vice being opened before one, if it find 
Him prepared be will* enter in to labor 
and rejdc* in tbe service of his Lord, 
and more than this, to find other 'doors 
beyond this opening to larger spheres of 
service—for from the proper 
port unities there comes the fitiv ee 
kreater service. “ To him that hath ia 
given.” But to him who, faithless ami- 
unready, passes the door of opportunity, 
it is soon shut, and be wanders on empty 
handed and unblest. It is one of the 
sad experiences which most of us know 
something of, to think of the opportuni
ties of Coristian service we have missed, 
and the character and ability for service 
which we have failed to develop through 
lack of faith and courage to enter the 
doors which were set before ufli. But to 
s[iend the remainder of oar time in 
mourning over our lost opportunities is 
not wise. Rather redeem the time that 
remains by 1 «king not upon the things 
which are nebind but reaching forth unto 
lb s-*, which are before. Some doors of 
opportunity are still open to every liv
ing Christian, with calls to service which 
' ivf rich reward. *»
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THE STRENGTH OF YOUNG MEN

** Tbe gl* -ry of young rm'n »■ their 
strength.” lhrtl young men glory in 
physical strength 
stb-sta. That the public ia intonated in 
feels of |Л>уаіі’.АІ і* і Weis ia * vident from 
the Urge «tU ndauc" on all gam< s of 
notes Th<r«> i« pride in m*ti> air ngtb, 
even if it*hr jUfiljr of іі ч-eame kind of 
power I he beast [a «s< sais.

Let the (ihriatiau; young man n gard 
his strength as a gilt from < iod and |ire- 
serve It B't <i d e service, “ Muscular

ry f Kit-bsll match

Thi Bishop of I/indon, according 
U’ the ('■triàlian World, says that it is a 
v. r) long time since he has preached a 
w nit* nsermon in the pulpit, but in the 
d*ys when be did so be found that, after 
I r'-«cliing the same discourse in ditftr-
• ut pUct s —say five times—he had had 
enough «L it. whether other people had 
- r not. The bishop advises preachers,
* hen « discourse has been preached a- 
certain •number of times, lo burn it. He 
L convinced that the best way is to 
v rttii a sermon three times over arid 
then preach what one remembers of it.
' I’, will he a sirApge turn round,” says 
lue (.'In і iliitn World, “if the Anglican 
pulpit Ireis itself from manuscript-while 
N iiiionformity becomes more and more 
» slave to it. F roe churchmen can at 
the prisent time afford nothing less 
than the beat in the pulpit ee well as out 
o it, andjt is certain that the manu-

Christianit) " has its i'iace. Cnristiàre 
need to be aide to trtdurd hsnlm -t, and 
the bodv.t ou lits m tiie struggle. Christ 
claims the tn -dj . . It is buried in ba[- 
tism tiial its future may be under 

-control of a renewed heart. Young 
Christiana should siil!V-r nothing to take 
away tin- rr

only three days left before the date of 
'meeting, Nov. 3rd, it was impossible for

expresses

of th«ir physical
strength.

But men are more than Imdii s. 
arc not bodi*a and have souls but .»■ 

Ills and hav»- I dies. If tlieri-foii 
the body ia to !•« J reserved hlaim-h t- 
for Christ, much morr tin- soul. Young 
men glory iu і heir strength of mind. 
And tab ut ia (lode gift. Inucdf rstand- 
ing we are to їм men. It is the youBg 
man's priyileg-1«> r»jo4oe in the sir» ngth 
of mind 
that for the
brought into judgment. Only when 
talent is uted lor Cud does it Інччіїпс 
the holy motive powt r it was deeigm d 
to be. Let Christ jure be concerned not 

’to be dtspised. l -t tii'-m grow in win 
dom U well і iu- stature ami ir^ favor 
with Uud and nuyi Christ do-s not r< 
(|uire his [мч-ріе to he half-idiots. He 
gives to lits dis Tpha u sound mind.

But the glory of men is their spiritual 
strength. \% it is regarded s high tri
bute to a man i atrei gtli to allow him t»i 
come into the King's pfts noe on hehsll 
of th ee lie reprteriits/so tiie Id g lost 
glory tiial can come to map is that he 
should be allows! to apja-sr before Oral 
in jirayer for hie fritow mr-n and to carry 
away gifts for them 'lids glory Is 
great*si of all As міг I -nt'e work of

«nipt method is ii it the best.” It may 
be resell.у c, 
to the World that

•needed to the bishop and 
preaching from manu

script in not the ideal preaching. But, 
in onr humble opinion, the method of 
preaching, like many other things, is 
n- t to be settled by am cast-iron rüle. 
The prescher's individunlii \ is to be rtv 
cognized. What is the beat method for 
one man may be the worst for another 
M et men, we have no doubt, will do 
well to avoid much use of manuscript 
in tin. pulpit4 but it should be noted, 
on the other hand, thataumeof the fore- 
»•' at preachers of the present and of the 
past have delivered their sermons from

(ііиі givis him if only Ii»- knows 
tbereo: he i* to be

W. !•:. McIntyre, 
Chairman of Com.

Tbe Wolfville Institutions.

Tlie Board of Governors of Acadia Col
lege held their annual November meet
ing on the 24th of that month. There 
was a good attendance, and business of 
Importance was transacted. They held 
arasions from Thursday morning till 
Friday afternoon. On Thursday, by in
vitation, they dined with Miss Craves, 
her associate teachers, and the young 
ladies of the Beniinary. The teachers 
and students number uvey one hundred, 
resident and non-resident. It is expect
ed the number of pupils will he much 

4 larger next term. The dining room is 
spaeiiMis and elegant, and will aotvimmo- 
date one hundred and fifty by a little

is the first і*уавlt*i on widt h the 
Otivenwsrs have dined with the Ноші 
nary. It affird-d a gm*i o|)|n*t>inily U> 
eee tiie school under favor aide olrrum 
stem es. The three enure anti more Uf 
young buttes Stroma« 1 olieerfui. and sut 
•Hated Indeed, the same wee true of

. , „ , .... *‘,,r the teachers as well. The tio*crn<*s
...in* - I. amu.,.,nitilat .......... . u„ lllBl u,„

tlirtatiikhln» titti non bn d.„. to l.rin, ««tenUini, .I.-b.l, r b-t. M k»ol,>„I ,^jl( ,, „„ ц. ц,
th. jnri.hloRtoO.ri.tr- Thin me mtiat *1 » hn te i-nttew, ...d ... f. ,„„|M Tb. dtnate ~ti

In t»n t.np«ctnud btitetir nil. *•'"№*""• .n*1 poU bit tritntln «of r.ll,,-uri ,„..t ,*»h Mr. Hu,
' Utbwtnabln» I r»n d.,r- nod tit* nfjljnwtiin. „ ..pblntf, Hr lllb) |i,,„
... V tbr b. thi. jUtelton r,„„ th. tin» ..tdWlti, tindlnd In. tiib)„* kritb
1 rd *......H«'l‘'tedr.„, - Lddabat «"■*• tbtnr.ikhn,». .„.I .«Utint ..... ,, H..u,

г;; t ,‘b ,* * u,..» „„
lb, br.1 .-.r.n„,..lmi.ti.„„,.rl..l„. In lb,., b.,.i. ™ tbti drtiVith ,1* ...b , .....d ond* litt «.„.la u. t,„k,,

*n.l * ,r~t and bteMnd »,»k k„ bnkn J““" «be Uakl <*»«•:. Ul.b»,. thr, lb, ln„„ lbll „„ Ші, mlUluo.
■ ГПШ b. II. t>> ,,.Urr l*ml w. rr ntovln* U|. to ibrtr

1 tides to enjoy their annual dinner of 
thanksgiving. After dinner speeches 
Wtn made by Rev: Ur. Hawyer, C. B. 
Whldden, and K. D. King, Estjs., and 
Rev. IJr. Haunders. Urnerotity 
strung for the momt nt in the hearts of 
lue Covernuis that on motion a half
holiday was given the young ladies, 
which they enjoyed as only young ladies

::fx^u;*;,Lorto,ir,i" м, ... • . . kc наа аІЬа,.к H portion so strongly en- P^l to listen to traulein Zuck discourse
", of l" gratitude for the gift of uter- trenched in Scripture and fortified also fine music ujion the piano. In the eeti- 
Ul4. 1 * lhru?*h Christ by the admissions of the scholan of all mation of good judges she sustained the

SM -„rrtontbn. little ^ b." d',^’

... ,J.„V Jn f , ; book in its new edition is to be regarded* man> • U llh lh,e aocompluhed lady at
y . . ,,r ІІ1РІ tilings that as a valuable contribution to the already the head of piano music, Acadia Semi

perish with their using; when our chil- abundant literature on the. Baptist side nary can without undue assumption take 
dr* n shall he taught to consider foreign ?f ™1* controversy. It will be received -ta,.d .jd<> bv wjdr. » thi(| r ‘ _ul missions to present a service duo from by with pleasure and peruse.! ,, , , n У etdt- tb“ rf»Pect with
.... rv h-,b* with internet, while those who are not, the best schools of the Maritime Prov
es, rj heliev.r as they are now Uught and do not wish to become, Baptists; 
to lo<>k u|kmi faith in .Lens Christ as would doubtless consult their ревем of 
essential to salvation. mind by giving the book a wide berth.

Brethren, the time is short, but if arv Xе1' a^r ia il not b^1know and 
of r .ho have mod. no ,,fering fee, ÆZ, ‘.ЦÜÎS

that you want to have some part in a 1 w the author’s advice and get Mr. 
work for which Jesus left heaven and McKay’s and Ur. Lithern'e pamphlets 
di»d upon earth to accomplish, there is ™»d them .^К with Pmf. flood- 
Un,.. r,„.„gb ,e. W. Ptete, IntejKSi^fif'Sf ÜTÎiftJS 

• tenait. I things, hold fast that which is good.”

Uaa та, ІАгі-,1, на» «»rs tu» , 
Juat an Tima will aed wbeo

In some way or other we must seek to t** VII- 
impress upon the entire membership of mode with a general summary Of the 
otir churchts that each me has a |«it in «gumenta presented, 
tills work.. It is not a matter that can 
he handed over U.oomiiiiUeee.or hoards, Hohjecta «f Baptism, ' the author pre- 
ur societiea, or organisations of any kind s*nua in Chapter 1. his reasons for oon-. 
f..r them to look after and care for. The eluding that infants were excluded from 

Ixmi is, and it ought lo tint baptism of the New T«hlament. In

ript, and for Some men the use 
of it will always be a condition of their 
doing their beet work. . Let every 
pr* «cher then itudy his own particulW 
g' ulus »nd ailoia the method by which 

d> Ii v* r bis message m<at elfec

In the second part, in discussing ” The

• I* mend of
bt dott) Є leaded that i vfry man who Lhapu-r-ll tin- argumiut I, r infant ba[>- 
aocepts Jesus f’4rtst as his Havitmr «Might tism drawn from the • >ld Testament and 
to look opoo svnjr baissa being as <*m 
who la bis bruthtr and f«w whom be ia •Weretl, and in Chapter ill. tbe argu 
t*i keeper Aatf, as hss betis wsU isld пит* ffam history is pmentad.

II uni • an go be ought to Vі if one
cannot go. be ought to send, and the self- before himself to, |»r«wiit within so 
Sacrifie* in sending eh* Mild l>e nul one whit smell a compess an effective argument 

then the surwmdsrin going.” 1 МкЙНІрІ|Й|РМІ 
\re we to mrasum imr art/ lurrmdti time a reply to ti»e strictures of an op- 
i* pi tienne that some of us give to P«««t '«n timdvlng dlfhotiniiw ,

mlw*ta * but B«|>tiaU at least will think that it
llte fact is that a goodly number of bee l>wtl a« oumpltih«4l iu a w*y to leave 

■ call themselves Christians RMJe It anything tu be desired Readers 
have never yet made an honrst « ffort t*> 1^іа do not need to be told that
пін у Ііиііг laird's command. Too many ®r- (R**lsjwe<l wlviil* the pen of an able 
have їй-en aatistiad with

redemption is the highest glory to Him, 
so man's share tin rein Is the highest 
that <ian ixmie ht hlîn S *t some young 
men seem •ehaiurtt of. rnlihioo that 
which is thetf c reals al b 
Strength is highest in 
ful in •< і >icc агмі ми*t It- imrtn.
The gh i \ і I < 'In tel 

their strength In I 
Christ I

'•o'-, the \rctk eiji'orer, 
wb, • Is '• écrit" «lui Wort ^descendant the Jewish rite of circunudsion ia

• the \ Ik Inga of old” lia* an on 
o ral»le ambition to reach tiie \nrth

Thr task which the author had set1 11 da ambition be іш|и-а lo rralire
by a ». heme which he lately unfolded 
before the Й »yai «.«vwraphlcal Hoeiety 

k*. By observation aiul atinly fur the Baptist |« aition aod at the same Ibis
' tnsHi has Irocome convinced that 
lifehi .1* constantly running ai-r-iie 

t*i the m yth nt Krans 
m the sea in»rth «g Hi

ENTER THK OPEN DOOR

I» ll.tr*
V ««H* th. I" il» etui Behring rt’.ralt, tarrying with

ty tliat tusk, a tlllf.r. 
|wwer 
faith u:

a of I, - ami <4L» raniatamv* whiib
the lark o «pieiitly turn op In the current 

mg a nt ii ward al. -ng the east «Met
It is by taking advantage.

I this current that Ur Чапаєn Ьо|мв *ti 
jr. *• ., the Pol» He has had a vessel 
I ».*;•»”* lady CKfisOnu t, d for the

tial he 
larger IrtUh. hi Him is very air tngly until -round and 

Sllpiwy as sh .-el dvslgneit to i
eu pr I lilt Jlp|M .rlll-li '

• s ape
eh, In- ai-t Thou have mo do7"' lies t«f 

- rvshii
park iiN*. wbl 

the ts.-i fa і xpfdeii 
*' *1 і ^ t an Ha «libs and lilt it ,..,t .

d- iié by th.st. who loved our L .rd and *«•** tiie reply
« iour. but if llie'churc.hes had given.(•• be (Slurisllf clfrctlvi;. Use of the most 

missions as the ««мі of mieelone has given hiUing argunmiite for Bapuau is found
idld admiasD-n in. ir OQOVD 

eotetmiâl year erith the offering to Christ lb>n, in respect U> the New TestWisot 
teaching aud рга«Чі«чі uf baptism, by the 

eminent i’edohaptist scholars ; and

But In rase in* >eaa« 1 doesii-.fm-se' d the exjm t taiirme ,,f the brave 
i.goiitt • x^lor.-r. be will have

to two Hat Ін>ір,пі«ч1 boats in I hi them we might have celebrated this 
he and his cr*W will eneamp on 

Fhe ■ x petition will ronsial і,r I Of 
twelve pi.-kfv! tnan. with equipment*f,* 
livt yexrVaiK! apparatus fur t i* .'trie light 

the гірк r-T» is to 000- 
m* -Ite* t-> ilv’ supp ieeii curr. nt.

Ut. r vly sIhfat upon aq i.-« 
will wait patiently, ev.-n for years, until,' 
they are vtrried 1-у the cumnt 
th. polar regions.

the •■ •wardi.’W о- an evangelised w.fH^l. 
Maiiy <>l «міг churches have tried todi • mi*1

soiii.'lhing this year as an expression of it І» hartliy neeiyary to say that Prof, 
thi-ir "gratitude to titxl for all that He ti мміареїчі has not failed, skilfully 
naa doiv for them. They will bse noth- *n(l Ivarntidly, to avail himself .«if this 
ing by thus giving. Nothing is lost that legitimate advantage. It is hard towhich і

as wi U ’«s by i- h 
lo do more good ill і world than oihcm 
We cannot doubt, і л\ if we betiev. i:t the

‘He,! •- d prep; r;.i 
for great nppottuih '«•*. that tiny n:ay 
render import.«nt «* rvive to the cause of

.Chzkttan, we think, 'whose cxpcrietice 
<'- ■ '■■■•<: nsi r. :<• jw.rri of n iif« 
time, will deny that there in*greatd< id 
of truth in the л Diark I.f Dr. Herron, 
above quoted. It Ьці its application in 
refcr« nc« to those l!lings wnich make for 
succ.ee or failure in the иіГаігв of this 
present life. Most of thoee who fail do 
so, not f.-r lack of ability to do tile work 
which is done by the men who achieve 
suc<:°ts, but for l*«’k of industry and that 
alert and persistent tybitof mind which

! lo* put і - <se і

.’ive і Ііі і hitdhood
l d.iii- h- rg ih.-y

[m'Viit. iui.il gu\, i :m«-nt 
that . real m. •

Do (ipptisPKKD - pamphlet, entitlcri 
“ ILptiitm : An Argument nod н Reply." 
review*d in nn-fther column, will be 
шяіЬлі by th*. author pi any 
r ceipt of 13 сепія. A.ldr»
<> xkl*|ie.«h 1) 1) , Mi Mai4>r l nivorsity,
Toronto,

Almanack is issu -d f .r 1893. Most « f 
the material was «elected and written 
by C. H. Spurgeon b* fore bis fatal ill
ness. Some of the maxima are fr«»m tbe 
pen of our own c 'tPributor, Past, r J 
Cl irk.

uo thoughtful ad«!rtss on 
fw Rev. C.

All the schools are in a1 e iut. ri ati prrsperous 
condition. Mr. McDonald has begun 
work in the manual training department. 
About thirty students of the Academy 
have elected the manual course. Classes 
in drawing and wood-work have been 
opened. Tne lathes, and a water motor 
to drive them, are being put in their 
pieces- The water supply is secured by

UK -ч many t ■ 
t John I ’I ix/knuin ti Farmers'

<
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Christmas Exercise foi
M ualr—Goepel II7ma

Wnlcome to Uw happy 
When the holy Ha be was 1 
Ik a lowly .«.bln «tall, 
Thou ah He waa tha Lord . 
lie who made all thtn*a k 
Inn sad varan for 
Slag Ills praleea.
On thla Blaaaod 1'hHamae
Welcome lo oar frirnda so 
Everyone aaaemhlrd ha»*.

Led to J*ana by a star, 
Voa are now to bear of tin 
How they bowed la Bathlr

Go|gaad frankIncen
gifts lo Jeans <

Wkal waff te Wl

Пае I

my *41 у dear
” £

a belli" girl 
For I learned lb* iioltl

Maybe VU so 
An’ you must learn to si 

An’ try u> 'aanibvr 
"Do unto ovnn m yon 

That they ahull Id do Ц 

The Till»*, of « 
[ Four little girls and 

Dfliartmcnt )
'ПІК WHOLE CLASS 1 

"1'nto па a Child ii bona," unt 
ihall be called W 

FIRST tilRI 
Wonderful : Wonderful' :

il Vhrialmaa chie 
Wonderful : Wonderful I

To furthrat cUstei 
May the apli-ndnr'of till» great 
Shine and glow with a mighty 
Filling thy life with its glorio 
Filling thy spirit with Christa 

WHOLE ( LA 
HD name shall bv called « 

SECOND (HI 
Mist and clontl and darkness of 
Hut a Christina» glory shines u« 
May Uio Lord of ChrDtmaa, Coi 
Light thy desert pathway orrai 

WHOLE ста 
shall be called tin

:

.

ccemecting the building with the public 
system of the town, for which s small 
charge is made. The Academy is full. 
Principal Oakes and his assistants are 
doing good WQprk. The manual training 
has evidently met a want felt by the 
public. The wedding of the theoretical 
and the practical has now gone beyond 
the experimental period and will go on 
to perfection.

The attendance at the College is not 
as large as, in the two past years. Pro
feasor Hall у is winning for himself a 
good name for bis works’ sake. The de
partments of physios and mathematics, 
looked after by Professors Higgins and 
Haley, were never1 so efficient because 
not so well provided for as they are to
day. The students speak enthusiasti
cally of the work, both of the junior and 
the senior professor. All that seems to 
be needed now is more money to meet 
the inoi easing demands of the institu
tions. If this lack could be supplied, 
by tbe blessing of God, the schools at 
Wolf ville will make their future, as their 
past, a glorious success. Governor.

Recognition.

An ecclesiastical council, at the call 
of twenty-six baptized believers organ
ized, convened at Upper Loch Lomond, 
St. John Go., on the afternoon of Nov. 
29th, for the purpose of considering their 
recognition as a Baptist church. Dea. 
T. \y. Keirstead waa chosen moderator 
and Rev. J. Coombes secretary. At the 
request of the moderator Bro. Coombes 
read the 46th Psalm and De* Belyea 
offered prayer.

The following delegates were present : 
Smithtown—Dea. J. H. В dyes, Bro. N. 
L. Smith and Bro. J.B.Scovil ; Rothesay 
—Dea. T. W. Keirstead and J. Coombes. 
Dea. < 'harles Stackhouse, on behalf of 
those calling the council, gave reasons 
which led to their desire to be recog
nized as a Baptist church. The articles 
of faith and practice and the «Avenant 
of the Baptist churches were read, and, 
after a motion made by Dea. Benjamin 
Stackhouse, seconded by Dea. Samuel 
Malery, were adopted. After r. mark* 
by Bro. J. B. Scovil, Bro. Norman Smith 
and others, it was moved by Dea. Belyea 
aud seconded by Dea. Keirstead, “ that, 
having witnessed tbe unanimous adop
tion of the articles of faith and practice 
and covenant of the Baptist churches, 
the council do recognise the baptized 
believers of Upper Lcch Lomond as ■- 
church of like faith and order.”

The following arrangement for a re
cognition service were made and carried 
out in the evening : Sermon by Rev. J. 
Goombra—text, Acts 1:14; hand of fel
lowship by Dea. KeirsU-ad ; charge to 
the church, Dea. Hdyea ; prayer of re
cognition, Bro. N..L. Smith.

On motion the secretary was requested 
to send a copy of the minutes to the 
editor of MtetHKNlIKR AND VlHlTOK for 
publication, and a copy fvr insertion in 
their church4>ook.

T. W. km ют»: а і >, M alerator,
J. Cuumhsh, Secretary.

Acadia Seminary

pts for furnishing 
balance. $10 ; Ml.

Forth# r recel I
» aiuu-d oh arch, balance $10 , Midtlletim 
friends as f..B->«s H. R. I Ants, F,*.i. $6. 
Mrs. Isaiah Dodge, $1 ; Mrs C*leh I nin

fund

Dotlge, $1 , Mrs Os 
i. Willie Kie«Ml. | $Iney.$l; Mrs. Willie Fiend. I $| ; Maude 

!•:. Smith, $1; Mr. Edwin D-alge, 
Edgar Wbidden, Autigouiah, $40

*1

і Ьгтфсііо n - The $30 credited to (km 
ning church in .last r*p.*t should have 
been t milled t*i(’-anard,tii« party that re
ported to me having mistaken tli* name 

There are <*ber church*a lent which 
we are espe«ting t.> hrsr. We hope tits 
friends that hate the matter in hand 
will push it forward A. (YtHttna

For Ktiiau.e « .mi

Denominational Work

Fn to “v4. let lo Nuv let «J ,art« rly 
Meeting «.lattevmi \ ii-toria кіиі M».la 
weak a Co. a, $14 Зо Wb itiiey ville. 1 00,

.
terouf Ridge), 1 Ul). Wt,i'tv ■ ville, N irth 
►ak. .41$, A nd' V. i. 2 ‘>2 . Korrst <Имі,- 
X icUHria 0.K, 6.V , Ü rmantown, h H.,
ІЛІ; В
МИЮ, «i Toiaul*.wi, è. H., 677; 
її. ‘П, ntaes тенії у XV. M A s 

■
prjjylously, mu», 04*1 r.u-. tpia f.»r 
(|iiaru r ending I let. 31. $214.82

J-fXV M ANNI\(j, 
і N. B.and. 1*.

A' kXowi.i.nuiiKNT.---I wish tii make a 
note ol onu nr two expgt ssi« ns of kind- 
інм and good will on the pert of the 
P< "pie of the Weyuiouth B«ptist r liurch 
and congregation. I live in the midst 
of ee kind hearted i*ople as it w*e ever * 
my lot in the providence of (Iod to be 
among. On the evwiirg of the 300» nit. 
they held a pie social, and aft» r an en- 
j .yable time spent in singing, Ac., In 
•ні tho proceeds over to my daughter, 
Augusta, for I know not what, unless it 
was f( r the short time she hss per form »xi 
at the organ and assisted in the choir ; 
and again, in the summer when I was 
a‘'out moving my family h«re, the young 
people of this place presented me with 
$11.50 as an expression of good will—in 
all about $23. I do thank (ind for friends 

and true. 4- Williams.

"1 teas. It E.I.

ana-

good

was deaf for a year, caus* d by 
catarrh in the head, b it was perfectly 
cured by Hood's tiaraapatillA.” H. 
Hicks, Rochester, N. Y.

~“I

— If y<xi have a hacking cough that 
distresses you and annoys others—par
ticularly in church—send 12 c*>nta in 
stamps to G. A. Moore, chemist, Bt. 
John, N. B., for a box of Hsuknomore 
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оми William Chlpmeo, « mwthj KOrfl 
» to<*t worthy falhrr. gsw* See dnUara ; 
Others followed lu smaller eu me. In e
few minutes lb ecu wee over Illy dullsre 
reieed. Tbs pest** wee* home happy . 
but no happier lb*n hbpeople Ailes 
pressed themselves pleaawd end pmfiUed 
with ell the servient at thedey Bridg- 
tnwo church, uooe perhaps e little mod 

life end labor, bee received e 
new inspiration. Il U flourishing In the 
best sense of the word.

be thankful to be the 
•uob e people, end the people should 
be thankful for having such e peek*. 
I> utbtitws both peril's ere truly grate- 
ful. I)r. Beunders end the pastor celled 
Uisee Bev. A en hi (V «swell end his de
voted wife on the first of the week. 
They report Mr. Cogswell's hesllh as 
feeble : but he Is Improving. They ere 
now living et Centre ville, three miles 
below Bridgetown,—the old home of 
Mrs. Cogswell. They ere strong in the 
faith. Mr. Cogswell has the same am
bition to preach the gospel as that by 
which he has been animated for the last

W. B. M. u. Lame Horses. DENOMINATIONAL NEWS.
• A NEW

«A.u»
you. Juba BO ! tl.'

wLinSSt JSTt а. нее
■Mono, AeaSla llnlvavatty, M 
Mlntitarlal AM Feed, Uwi Ur» * Stylish OvercoatChristmas Bxercioe for Missions.

M uslr —<iuepel 11уша»

to the happy «ora, 
holy Babe waabor 

ly stable at.ll,
He wee the Lord of all 

He who made all thlaee to be 
Uth and verse for you 
Sing His prelaw, well we may 
Ob this Bleeead ChltSUnaa day.

to oar friends so dear, 
Kraryoee aswmhlrd

Led to jMue by a alar,

How they bowed In Bethlrheee,
What their gifts to Jeans wen-,
<1 expand frankincense-and myrrh 

Music—Q. H. MV.

wort M leal*, horn nbarchea er mdmdaal.,
New Brunswick end thlnce Edward icUed, 
be aenl to Ike Bee J W Manning. *4 Jo*a. N * 
And all аоиуі 1er tbe eema work I roar Nora 
should be Mi to Be* A OaBnm. WolfrUla, 
Samtopna tor ooUectlae feeds 8 
work van be kad on apjbenttoa I 
the HepUrt Book Boom, II all Гад )

) Carries with It mtwe character
than any other garment. They're 
"Character Clothes"—not gaudy, 
but stylish they must be; but r 
above all warm and durable—else 
they're no good at alLi 'pivwe 
line freshy mornings muet make 
your mlntle turn OveecoatwaeiL 
Our line was never so complete. 
Nap, Cheviot, Melton, Beaver, 
Friese and Tweed in the most 
fashionable colors at rock bottom

Mr. Young
Caulxtun.Bt. John.—Pastor Kempton 

administered the ordinance of hepiism 
to four persona on tiundiy last.

Fuirknfxvillx.—Baptised and gave 
the hand of fellowship to another can ti
dal e in Aberdeen of late.

A. H. Hayward.FELLOWS’
from land» afar, ІВДЮсЕ) Watehvili.k, N. 8.—-Nov. 20th "we ad- 

minieU-rtd the ordinance of scriptural 
baptism to one candidate. May tbe 
l/wd help others to follow the example 
of Christ. A. Whitman.

CoBOVRt;, Ont.—Baptism has been ad
ministered on two oocaaions here by 
I’nator J. Clark since the last in the 
Mkhbknokr and Visitor. The blessing 
of God hss rested on the spoken Word.

bЩІto knar of them,

—curaes—
SpivlM, Rlngbons;, Curtis, Splints, Sprilws, Swelllsg*. 

Bruit*, Slip end Stiff Joleb и Hen*.

Numerous toatimoolsU certify to the wonderful 
mflcacy of tiili greet remedy; end even dey 
brings froeh tv «timon y from borwmen In elf perte 
of the country, pros log that FELLOW b* 
LKKMENG’H ESSENCE la without a rirai In all 

of Lemonoa» in Погас» tor which M le pr

PRICE 50 CENTS.

R. W.
The One Price Clothier,

BT. job», и. ж
fifty-three years—aidai that 
cold in his long peatorate of

sible.

never grew 
half a cen- 

igtb makes it impoa- 
but little over three 

score years and ten, yet he has put in 
fifty years of service to the churches — 
most successful services thev have been. 
Brother Cogswell is beloved by all who 
know him. If he has an en 
reporter never heard of it.

PERSONAL.

Rev. y. A. Steele, of Amherst, writes us 
that he “ enjoyed bis trip over the Rock
ies to the Sunny South immensely, and 
truste that tbe editor and all hie readers 

iy make arrangements to take the trip 
an early date.”

What amtl tw Wh
[01*1 or Boy I

Whet shall 1 sire to Thee. 0 LordГ 
The kings lbs» rsm# of-old 

Laid softly on 
Their myrrh 

Tbe mari y re gave their heart»’ warm blood .
Their mehee «trvwnl Thy way ;

They «purued their lires M dreams and dust 
To spend Thy coming day.

We offer Thee nor life nor death :
Our gilts to man we gtre,

Dear Lord, on this Thy dsy of birth,
0 what dost Thon reeel ro ?

Thou know "St of «weot and precious things 
My store is scant and small,

Yet weit Thon hen- In want and 
Lord I would give Thee all l

feast 1 long to «prend ;

There came s voice from heavenly heights 
11 Unclose thine eyes and «ee,

Gifts to the least of those I love 
glvi-et unto Mo."

47 KING STREET,
But his siren 
He is now MW ROYAL CLOTHING STORE.NAiLE Chtjbch, St. John.i-The 

till looking in mercy upon us. 
Two were baptised on the 18th ult. and 
one last Sunday evening. Our house of 
worship has been full every l-ord’e day 
evening for some months past. We are 
hoping for large ingathering during this

Bridgewater.—The churches of the 
gewater field sre now without a pas

tor and the brethren are desirous of 
obtaining tbe services ol a good strong 
minister. The field comprises seven 
talions, and it ів thought that it may 

necessary to obtain the servie» of 
two pastors.

Acadia Mines.— We began special 
v^Brk on the Westchester section of this 
field five weeks since, in the face of 

y discouragements. < !od has blessed 
the work. Many backsliders have re
turned to their Father’s house, and 
sinners have been converted. Yester
day (Nov. :27) we baptised eif happy 
converts. Others have professed faitn 
in Christ. H. A. Utms.

Tahkrn

Thyc
■plcr and gold.

NEW FALL GOODS.emy,your
THIRD GIRL.

11» proclaim His glorious name, 
God manifest indeed, 

llie woman * .<№d. to whom we »lng 
, praise, and laud—divintst lord and King. 

WHOLE CLASS.

The Christina» Be 
The Mighty God! NOW OPENING,

IN SCOTCH, ENGLISH AND CANADIAN TWEEDS, $» 
Worsted Suitings, Overcoatings, Trouserings,

c, Brid

КОИ^ТН GIRL.

О name of gentlest grace.
0 name of «irength and might,

Meeting the heart-need of our nrphanrd raor 
With tender#»! delight!

Our Kvrrlaeting Father I
Thl- I» He who came in deep humility,
Л little Child

Hi» name nil all he c
given or money refuaduS■ all pattern» & prime, which will be cal A made le good style.

ALSO, A FULL LIRE OF MEH'8 FURSI8HDIG8
ALWAYS ON HAND AT-----------

be Owing to the contemplated atiiliation 
ot the church in Cobourg, Ont., with a 
neighboring church, Pastor J. Clark is 
reeigning the pastorate. If any church 
in the Maritime Provinces wishes his 
eervioes, he should be communicated 

at once in order to secure

The ointment for Th
CRANDALL’S - CLOTHING - EMPORIUM,ng the water for

34 GERRISH STREET, WINDSOR, N. S.
WHOLE CLA8B.

His name «hall tw railed lb# Pence or Paie» 
FIFTH GIRL.

О name of beauty and of calm '
0 name of reel dnd halm I 

Of exquisite delight.
And yet of majeely and might :

Let it make music in thy heart to-day.
And bid thee go rej.dvliig on thy way, 

for Jean» la thy Peace, thy Pilnre of Pea--.-,
W how- reign within tliy heart «hall evermore inert-as- 

OIHL8 AND n.AW IN CONCERT. 
Vntoue la bom a Saviour which I* Christ the laird.

with

York and Bunbury Quarterly will meet 
with the church at Mactnaquac, on Fri
day, Dec. 9tb. F. D. Crawijcy, Sec.

The Lunenburg Co. District Meeting 
will be held at Bridgewate 

13th. Pastors of the

The Я «міст Яagi.

FIRST HOY—ASIA.
1 come from Asia’s elioree, where China'» millions

To Idol» rudr, at ehrineaof friend» by d 
Where India'» eaered eln-am devour»

AsN.uiiue—Our prayer meetings are 
deeeply interesting. Two have recently 
been baptised ; otbers are coming. Our 
B. Y. P. U. starts out with a good mem
bership and bright prospecta. At < fran- 
vitle Ferry and at Round Hill we are 
eutVdring terribly from emigration; fami
ly after family have gone until our con
gregations are greatly reduced.

Wolf ville — Mockett C. Higgins, son 
of Professor Higgins, lies accepted a call

It'jctit.lerTlieo’oglcsl Semiiwy In 1« *£ K
K.v K Tofl» . «to*. tiU , ' ,h , Um o. w.

£“ T?‘b rttblr., who]. il рпмм Ub-ri.., .lib
,leli«?ed In th. 1 .ptl.t nbureh In- chl h A„ I. her*,
t reeling, well written lecture, -I"-"1 ibh-K w ,U ,,„w. UI,1 ,«n« bmth
bi. rj44.ni v«*4-n n Enmp. K„. I). who d„

s.V45Spü-s ^
cjnltoly given t, Br,. Oeurgc Blsh,,,,. • " held with «lie -'hun-h et I .-nnlleW

J * commencing Tursday, IVc 13th, at J80
Woodktock.—During the last three ,, m. A1 the church.» in the araoci* 

WFtksgvm-ral misaionarira Yoane and Uoo are rviioeeUd to send thwir peaUmi 
Mar pie have been laboring in Wood- Ud dulrgawe without fail. We hope to 
stock with encouraging reeulu. Berth have a eeeaion of deep intirset -і-t of 
ren Todd, B akeney, Thomas and Stiaw n(fich pn.fit u> all DelegaU-a can reUim 
have also rendered aeslsUnoc The fc* over Shore Line on obtaining fi- n. 
meetings have been well aUende»i. ticket agent a full far^ ticket g-4ng. and 
Cnrlstians have been <| ilvkened, back oertlfltiate, which wtU Le accepted by the 
■liders reclaimeti and quite a number ..fiioiala of the Shore Une to lieu of a 
have professed ounxemioo. The Hun Ucket, when sign.d by the 
dsy--school, under the efllcient soperln the » a see latino. tVrtificaieu 
tendenoe of Bm. W. H. rtauuders, Is in a on 18lh Vtih good till 17th. 
nnep-r-ms ouodltion. Bm. Mar[Ue left wlll sl lhn elsti«m In ra*»it the 
Woodstock on Thursday last lor V. K. «j-legaU . and frlertda on Tueeday and 
Island, where he will engage in even Wednesday mornings and evenings 
K-lutic w.-rk I» a time. Hm \««ng. A. t. Inumam.
for the prreent, continu»* tbe work at 
WiKidstook with gmal proapeote for 
further success. l"he outiook lor the 
Baptist calls* here is more encouraging 
at prie'-nt than for some time pail.
Hv the bleaaing of ti.ai upon tbe labtws 
of Hla servants It Is hoped that much 
permanent good will result.

r on Tucsdsaoath laid low; 
the children 1 No. the county urg 

U. P. Raym 
Tbe Carleton, Victoria and Madawaeka 

Conntire O'tartcrly meeting convenes 
the Hodgd- n and Richmond Bap

tist church on Friday, Dec. Ilth. Irt 
в be a full attendance of ministers 

В. H. Гном «a,

|o attend.
And widowa mount Uio pyr#, a flaming death to meet. 
From uvran-girt Japan and from th# inland» of the eea, 
From Himalaya's anowy create thatj-lae to Ui-aven *>

F-rom Indian Ovean to The North, where tribee har-

The nation» cry In wild despair, When will the Hal-

with

WhM Wliar ГІ1І» T
What star is title, with beam» so hritrht, 
Which »liam#ath# eun • h'»» radiant light ' 
It shin#» lo anno -nçe a m-w-bor* king, 
Glad tiding» ol our L-.nl to bring.
■Tie now lulflllvd what Go-І decreed— 
"From Jo.ob «hall a Star proceed'' ",
And loi th-- F.eiiern <o*-« «land 
To read in heaven the I «ml • vominsud 
While outwanl ligne 111# «ter dleplay»,
An Inward light th# i ord ouovwys.
And urg#» llinii with force lienlgn.
To »#ek the niver of Utr eign. 
t| Jean», wh'l# the Star of grace 
Invito» u• now 'u »e«k Thy face,
May w# no more that era- -- repel.
Or -laench that Light which ahinee

WIihI I Knew.
|By a little girl )

I liang my «locking up at rngl^t 
I know who Ailed It, too, 
gur«« I love the • hf Ulm ••
Пінні folk», ae well ae you 

I knou who vame on Cbr 
And bronglit good new

I know what такеє lb# lielle ring oat 
• b І-very Chmlniae morn 

I'll tell you, If you'd Ilea m le

bod'd

)
SECOND IIOY—AFRICA. | 

From Africa, in night i-nehrouded, lo 
where death and darknnea dread, : SAVE YOUR WRAPPERS.all unmoli-ated

In Thebe» men groped for light, hot found alone the

Have spread » pall of horror o'er It» wild, ilonth 
beaten aliorr ,

And from the nortliern era of bine to southern cape

Whan will the Helper noma? ring» out the wild and 
frantle shriek.

yramtde a roe# and only added gloom ;
ні of murdered million», and the elavery of To the lady sending us the most 

“Sterling” wrappers from August 1st, 
1892, to August 1st, 1893, we offer the 
following Cash Premiums, viz:

First,
Second, - 
Third, - 
Fourth, -

,N

THIRD BOY—EUROPE,
from Europe'» fairer land, where Chrtitmae night

$50.00 in Gold.And rule» the reel ip Ilf Nature, epn-ade the wind» of 

" In (ігееі-w le beauty'» heme, In Home, of law and 

While northcra barde la eon*» of warruw grata dé

liât val» і» earthly wlednm, «ata тав'» skill of baud 

The meaning of Ilf»'» termed not »

The slaves of etk and peeetoa, ». ..urged Slilb IL-udlah

It25.00
15.00і .Liain.il

And ilien, I know that far 
Heyuml th.- ocean wide, 

Milluwaol . h I ren do not know 
The Juyaol i І.гІигааа-IUte 10.00

Thry do-uol кп-'ж -e you and I,
I h- Saviour, n.nel and lewd. 

Foe I hem lie died, ae well ae ua— 
• i, to* ue send them word '

Don’t wait till end of year, but SEND IN WRAPPERS and we 
will acknowledge and credit you with number sentChairman n.mfntUw 

ittge 8 N. H AwThe a at inn • J«a tbe tf of paie, Wby de*b the llurelfleof gi.ld mail m.ng 
With rr.akiaieuaepray*, 

)»4 nlvea le тупії of іе- Пксе, 
У.н і .od e eecwgptoln-e I l-era

Mueto^Â- H us WILLIAM L0GANFOU»TH HOY.

JAUdreeelug^lha three

leek ye tbe Crtuee gf

Carl mal <lih turns has «v»roi4rted for 
/.fti/i»»' Horn* Journal «Ml h«" cun 

re on* «4 the most ojti lvs
by him. It will twti th*
•rv of 1 The Life ol »

wise n nr. eenl Asia,
Th*
■Id* 9

an-l hue* Ihte Sn-abl. Tie» t'emlai Klee- ST JOHN, INI. B.
plate at. ry 
Charity "

net of the Seat the w.ee тав «оте ,
« «tel tbe b-u-h. •*.« Seu'K Hwy і tee 
і 'at el і be w set with beans »*•■»«,
Tbe I gkt -f a eie. In iKW. HI'wl eye» 
Fro* beer» t« «to-11 wnk a i».- k»aad Ilf-, 
Fruto rye !.. eye thro .*b Ike lead a/er. 
tha Mtoeeag.» "tee with a whispered ),ty, 
-It. -tototh lie l-lndil f*U star
Tell I be II.linge In lead» » 1er ' 
tl. .tor.b, Ilf , . tb toebuld «II. Ms.

ill» living Bread nf

lout MU»»') eptHte
rrw mi mtlia 

absent* from ibe peuple we had l«wrn*<l 
V) luve go much at Nlctaus, w- retunmd 
to them about th) first uf Nov., and 
•pent three weeks in bidding them fare 
welf. Tfiay www wtM'kg of mingle 1 joy 

■rr )W , gladnwee no acouuut >•( the 
wt rk the l>ml bail Wrought tiindigh 
imti.il «-If.irle, avd *ed that thw to* ao 
at ' ••••Mo to all iff «re «-•in* aov«fpi|.

imrtnl with hf*rti«*t eih-I util 
-.її all altlt*. and «nth mul'tsl 11 tywre 

u behalf ol each twits r Oor last е«г 
vi ve wi-re .Hi tb* twentieth ami w#rw 
ua laually vrowdnl Thw oimgr.gaii.ua 
g ithvrrd abtwit.thd iwtirlng |ниі--г and 
hla family with tinder wiprwabdia of 
affn-tl.n, many leata at ні ufi n»[ 
rMiod і !•»» і ua." In <иіг last 
many і • iglblw mementos*

• IV.da; i^th-ful gifle were 
notably u 1114 uur frif-iHls 
Ww shall a.waye look u|-on our wj 
in Niitaus *a a bright Interval lit uur I
1-і-
w it tnd pray і- Zice in that place , 
Fit* i-hiicch is now in an excellent con 
.utii in for work in the oo 
is in c .mpit ti- gymi*lhy 
•ionary tiprr étions of thw 
Taw coming pastor will find plenty 
rt muiiwrativw work ami *ympath« tlv 
aitf. It is to i»w Imped that he may 
mm be installed for the Ixsrd's service.

W. B. Bkaiwhaw. 
Hiawatha, Kausaa. Nov. "28. 

rien le will pla

NiiTavx. N. Я.—AYtir ath

WH ЯВОРІ .A DIFS’ FURS,>»• і.» the beans a< all the uteeh — I r-land g мале over hwr heavy 
anti Kog an t for many vwara bag 
a--t at variaivw rettetei th* Iriah tpt 
but th»- r- al Iriah i|iis*lbui le of whlakwy. 
Hava ГмЛжаог Barcrli, of Bwlfaat “Пі* 
Irish a$wrv.I in • year more < n alcoltol 

•о all th- ir renU."

Including Capes, Mantles and Sacques,
Is the largest and moat complete in the Lower Provinces. Our 
style* are the newest iaaujcd. and our prices the lowest consistent with 
FIRST CI.34SS work and material-.

:.:,i

t taauvd ettl. «Ііну, end eat with ih.»Oe, 
the lie* te .•.»«■ 1-і Itie.liai 
ht»» <k»l are Ml* lb- I taken toll 
Steads ball-» III*. »«»be eud «Ієн

rs.
D. MAGEE’S SONS,Md.1 y «. ai»* "

I tor IlSe.lH» *1 a IS. »e level Sion

h l«.fd Ilk- lb«* .«I Id. Market Square, SI. John, N.i«ed»»e edtottud
1 .u Be. ' t -.. . •

3 & HOW THEY ENJOY IT!

at thw Fall#.

ґ. Ш
mm

rhe Si ill.I r H Stietr V -i U X

■

to g .H»te pe.fume os', wlll And

Neallmenl lrr»M« Srtlaa.
I - |-.k.-i. by a bright, a

talk» to a ti.»-. /Ь çvmxChrulmaa ny* is to.» eg.
K*« ob, my dtdly dear.

dtmominatit-n.

mmunlty
with th"II I eel year i Жr

!a better girl. Tbi» wmildah 1-" . і iiHinei'l.miuiae service wlih 
■Ml » mllnluw luii-i-d we ,b.a"l knew wlie!Ih-. we 
are g, in.ні. mir»i-l«ee Ml *»-• a rhaiu - to give 
tl-еед»» ei .High I.ilu .u lli- •nutng, engage in 
silent preyer, -ud wblep-r -• Auien " to wlial llw 
pree- І.»і »«y - but tb# ■ .dleetl w beeket I» a kind of 
a rllnehcr. We hope you an- «ajuylng uui •mg», 
nvllellone, ami other «а-г.ч*е», amt lib'.- aal'l voor 
i|.|.ro> mg-• au.«.. ' to Unit, »«-l are only waiting 
tor a chance to cilnrb tl by your w '

Ween-trying to lb. our part ae а.есіинії in raising 
tb» еіж llmiiek-.d -lullera wlitvh our Foreign Міниш 
Hoard bee a«k.-d f.w, ae » »i-"til tbaitk oflerlog to 
the God ofmi-.iim. this ccutennlal year, and your 
gilts at till» in.. • wlll help to «well"uurcontribution» 

We aek учо, iberefur. lo Join tiuw with us la the 
lb rev-fold ». rvl.e of brei.iwii.g gift» en au actuf 
worship even to the I'-lnt i-f earnflee. and thus tra'n»- 
fntna thee# i-Hihleme ol gold, frank inn-pee and myrrh 
fnuu evutiment ill -о practice, fhl collection will 
now be taken

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF-So» 1 li-arnwl the Golden Eule.
.aye that after whili

Mr#. Jfori; K. 0>lbtlon
«hr malrrlnl that fml

ГІ.К w.i«l ПП А E.
• *«..».tl S'oimI for «liar»», eeieplyi

ІІІЯІІ. ЯІЧМMaybe VU go to evh.Hil 
An’ you inuat learn lo eay it, 

An' try to 'омnitier i.H, ,
•‘Do unto orvera ae you would 

Thai they should do to you "

1ЄГ
Raised tram tha Dead It’s Soap, pure Soup, which

contains none of that frtie 
alkali which rots the dotiien 
ami hurts thv liandtt.

It’S Soap- that clues it way 
with boiling or rival ding the 
clothes on wash day.

It’s Soap that's goikl for
Cleans every

thing. In a word—'tia Soap, and fulfil» it's ригрояе 
to perfection.
SURPRISE is stamped 

on every cake.

please note r hange 
W. It. B.

F. ti.—F;
of aiidreea.

Bridgetown.— Rev. Dr. Sauntl 
prencbeii -.u Sunday 
ut Ntiv., for the Ri

Thw Tillea of i hrlnt.
(Four little girl» and 

Drpartmcnt ]

THE WHOl.B CLASS IN CONCERT. 
■‘Vnto ue a Child i< buna onto ue a Son i« gi" n, 

ind HI» uiiue dull be called Wognaupi:i. "

Long and Terrible Illness 
from Blood Poisoningmorning, the -7th 

v. F. M. Young, 
evt-niug R?v. F. M. Ywung 

lectured on the eitbj-x t, “ tiw» 11 Ноти.” 
Tbe oongregistion wes large in the morn
ing. The Ff.lt<4)l-room woe full in the 
evening. Mr. Young gave an excellvnt 
1'-Cture. At the doae, it wag intimât, tl 
that ho would give another one in the 
n»ar future. A flilver collection waa 
taken at the rloee of the lecture to help 
meet a email debt on thy parsonage. 
Before tbo meeting waa dismissed, Dr. 
Sounders asked the congregation to con
tribute liberally to the Annuity Fuad 
when the subscriptiim book*, sent out 
to the churches, were circulated ; and, 
as their pwtur was ш4 on the fund, he 
suggested that fifty-five dollars of thi 
amount raised be used in making Mr. 
Young a member. Brother HeaJyK a 
member of the church, suggested that 
the money be raised on the spot. Dva-

entire Frlmary !>•-

( 'от pletel :j < 'iffrd 
Sn ma i*i rf 1

Mil. .Магу E. О’ГаПоа. a wry inlrtllRcnt 
lady of l*lqu.i. Ohio, xta.4 poisoned Witllo ai- 
8biting physicians at ::n autopsy 6 years *rh.

1 \oon lerriblr nlrrrw broke out on

Shi* v elghetl,

vod; oonid soon get 
says : '• I. became perfectly cuml by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
1 weigh НІНИ»., 

for a largo family, 
a wonderful recovery and 
at roe in astonishment, as :
raise-d from Stow Kad." !

L8 should bo In e 
Once used, always ш

hi;

&FIR8T GIRL.
Wonderful: Wonderful*! ring out the 

<) Chrietmaa i-hitaes ! 
Wonderful : Wonderful ! echo the word 

To furthest filme» ;
May the eplendor'of this great nuute 
Shine and glow with a mighty flame, 
Filling tliy life with its glorious raye, 
Filling thy epirit with Christmas pralee.

Offering, fi. H. 370.
*І«ИМІ Might.
[By a little, girl J

Tlie Star etill «hinee, we know il» weloouie light, 
lta roy« of gold turn dark to bright,
Anil fill with hop* thu word»

Good Night!
The Angel-lui»t «till eiuga. aud in Ood'e 
Th"ir ineeuee fill» th і heavenly height 
ll perfume» too our words

head, arms, bin and throat. Her hair nil 
but 78 lbs., and saw 
t last she Ін-gan to 

la and at once Ira- 
out of bed and wal' .

no prospect 
lake Hood's

anything.
WHOLE CLAIM

HI» name shall bo called CoussabLoo. 
SECOND GIRL.

Mist and dtind and darknees often dim. Ill» day,
But a Christmaa glory «hlne» upon thy 
May tho Lord of Chrietmaa, Counaullur and Frleud, 
Light thy di-eert pathway ove^So the end.

SZXS 28k
Where day doth reign -with angels, all 
Shall t-v-uia re »w-ng aud liaiyu unite

and am now a well woman, 
eat well and do Uio work 
My case seems 
phy-dHans look 
almost like

: St. Croix Soap M'pg. Co., 

SL Slophon, N. B.HOOD'8 PlL
cdlclne cheaL

very familyWHOLE CLA8K.
•hall be called th» Miourr God. Mnele—U. U. tU.

/

iicïïrelShort's
efp

fact ввоюішк'а гамгоЇГ • • d y зрертТсІЇгГе- •
* I I by Dreg і 3S® 

Hides. Large U. «la» by mad 
-flee, ufl receipt ul 6 1 .

CriABL-.r iZ. i ITOKT,
ti t .ul a ru J&*. 1 r.

і er illlagar-1 І-8«l». V T

газі втакпга гімота
ai a quick aad sera rvtwf fur

OHaONIC D'fcCPEPSIA 
aad ail fr-етаж af 

INItHiKtTION.
and a» otfief trouble» rveultmg

ember 7

rith the public 
which a small 
oademy is full.

•пажі training 
nt felt by the 
the theoretical 
r gone beyond 
and will go cm

College is not 
st years. Pro- 
for himself a 
sake. Thede- 

1 mathematic*, 
і Higgins and 
Bcient because 
as they are ti>- 
ik eothuiiuti- 
the junior and 

I that seams to 
money to meet 
of the institu- 

d be supplied, 
the schools at 
future, as their 

Governor.

cil, at tbe call 
«elievere organ- 
Loch Lomond, 
rhoon of Nov. 
inaidering their 
. church. Dea. 
•en moderator 
■etary. At the 
r Bro. Coombes 
id Dea. Belyea

в were present :
I dyes, Bro. N. 
;ovil ; Rothesay 
ind J. Coombes. 
e, cm behalf of 
1, gave reasons 
re to be recog- 
i. The articles 
id the covenant 
were read, and, 
De». Benjamin 

y Dea. Samuel 
After rt marks 
Norman Smith 
by Dea, Belyea 

eiratead, “ that, 
lanimoos adop- 
th and practice 
і pliât churches, 
lo the baptised 
з Lomond as r 
irder.”
men's for a re- 
lade and carried 
non by Rev. J.
14 ; hand of fel- 
tcad ; charge to 
t; prayer of re-
Ith.
y was requested 
minutes to the 
ni> Visitor for 
fur insertion in

u, M iterator, "

irnisblng 
• 10, Mliidlrton 
IaoIs, K-(i,|6, 

Mrs Citiwh I‘bin 
Kiel, It ;
Will I beige,

'■milled to dan 
<*t should have 
ih« party that re

fund

Mauds
fl

taken tlie name
•h«s from which 
r. Ww hope the 
nialt- r in hand
A. C"iiHutm, 

Kinanvw (Vim.

I Work

lei (j .arti tly 
•rla ai.-l Mails 

l 00,
.• m ri hi Hut

i"V*m

Nri
• ■

M А Я кі. ties 
(ЧІШІ; t.ipurtid 
1*1 i.u-flpU for 
«14.8”
Manmnu,
B.and. Р. Ж.І.

wish Ui make a 
issit ne of kiod- 
the part of tho 
a Baptist church 
ve in tho midst 
e as it w*» ever * 
ж of (ind to be 
( of the 30th ult. 
end alur an en- 
Qging, Ac., Ill 
u my daughter, 

"That, unless it 
ias performed 
in the choir ; 
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things, and, when you sprung this holi
day plan to roe yesterday, I didn’t see 
the whole of it, but-bow I'm with B*ri- 
ley, if you buck him you'll have to buck 
me; stand ha<!k there till I see who else 
belongs to Bartley’s brigade, as you call 
it. 1 say fellows, anybody that knows 
be fans no hueintss to cut school, and 
would rather do the right thing if he 
only bad Bartley 'a pluck to say so, step 
over to this aide.”

Slowly and somewhat shame-faccdly 
the crowd divided and about half the 
boy a crossed the imaginary line, the 
very real line, truly,that divided 
from right.

“ Ha,” cried Ted, “ this looks as if 
we’d have some show. I'll count fifty 
now, and give any boy a chance to come 
over, who knows he is under Ned White's 
thumb in this thing, and is being bossed 
by him. One—two—three—’’ but before 
he had counted half his fifty, Ned had 
only three boys leit him ! And when 
the rest filed into school, Bartley's bri
gade, sixteen strong, Ned and his sullen 
followers had nothing to do but go along 
with them.

“ The strange thing is, mother,” said 
Bartley, telling the story that afternoon, 
“ that I hadn’t said a word to persuade 
any of those fellows to give up their silly 
plan ; not a word.”

“ No,” said mother, with a happy 
smile, “but thank God, simply doing 
one’s duty is about the meet persuading 
thing in the World.”—Churchman.

describe-her'll pe parted in horror, 
toy boy, if yon had once seen sue 
eight lii your life » Old you ever do any 
lliІug but rememhi r ?

’ Young as I was, it was burnt in upon 
roy brain. Mrs. Harris pushed me 
'fiercely aside, 'rtee wnat you have done,' 
her gesture said . but never a syllable 
did she ap*-ak. Elbe eeizrd Norah in a 
despairing griuip and carried her into 
the nursery. The" doctor was sent for, 
and Aunt Mary He stayed a consider
able lime ami looked very grave when 

And my lorlornness, 
myself through the long hours 
lowed Vouched on the highest 

I forgot tilings right and МП Step of the staircase, listening as well as 
Mild aay It was my ro*wt ■«• my sobs would allow for any sound, any 
ing as s young girl, for which whtaper from the sick room, 
n Wtunri, imnished, warned. “At last my mother came out softly, 

mlier. How often had and alnuet fell over Bernard. ooiled upon 
er say, half sadly, ' El the doiir mat at her feet. ' Klaie ' '—she 

some day you will have a stooped down aud|liftid me tenderly— 
ні indeed ІІ you refuse to learn my child, you must mA stay here.

given til you now,’ Ml* Stroked the wet {mtr out of my 
ild tling my arms around her swollen eyes, and half led, half bore me, 
cry. and say 1 would try I tii my own room. Herkiodn 
Md. For a short time 1 kept tfd m* afreeh, instea>1 of healing, 

and foolishly believed that " ' Mother tisli me is Norah better?' 
і mine, when the enemy waa aakrd hoarsely . 'is N«wah better ? ’ 
likck a few atejia Chyd, re 'Hhe is < nscious, Klaie, but the doc- 
ist a fault must slWâts be tor frais’- mother slopped, half choked. 
(ainsi4 Never suppose it to ‘Goon,’ I cried, impatiently ; ’thedoctor 

ml fur the ( liris foam that little Norah is very seriously 
wsrTare hard.stlual injured indeed, Elsie ! Ho injured, my 

ÿ 41КІ ai і mi > ilia in we pro- |ккіг, poor child, that althougn her llle 
faithful soldiers as well as u spared, and although she may live 

Ah well YV« don't learn he an old Woman, she will never see,
, Torn a|>eak. or hear, tiod help you "to bear

t 1 used to fin* myself when I as well !’
ten an errand <i a message, "Clod did help me to bear it, lom. 
ng I hail Intended to do'and Hut from that hour my childhood went 
ni 1 was very much in ear I rum me in one hitter, bitter wall,
you see -.But in the novelty to return The doctor waa right in
uti »lalt my good resolves dreadful suspicion ; that sweet baby

minds anywhere,complet» never saw, never spoke, never heard 
y head And 1 made no effort again. ...

In mind aunt Hary’> "1 liave little doubt that in these days 
aho.it little Norah, though, something might have been done to re

st mart 1 ha.! been impressed, tarir the fatal slrovk to nerves and brain,
•ml had promhmd falU.Hilly hut «hat In larflll day, I am tailing you of,
am lirnmle.a u, U.a- who wtU ntrt trou nu euro waa known, ur even, 1 believe, 
We hi remember tlinm ? aUemplml. And the child grow up with

-- One day Norah and 1 w.reha.lng two only ul hro li.e .euro, remaining to 
great fun tiwether. It was perslati-ntiy
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Bartley's Brigade.Ob,nie «-an take far* of Norah '* *rs* ' v<$r her 
satisfactory aihi wiaiderlng escos-s But 
when darkth ee came It was qui 
thing ' The» we showed •
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For Constipation
Ayer’s Pills“ I say, Ted Freeman, you have got to 

cut school to-morrow; did you htar?”
Mr. Laird's boys were waiting, on the 

broad steps of the school-house, for the 
bell to call them in.

“ Got to cat what .* ” Ted was a dull 
fellow, and rather a mfw comer, too ; he 
whs not quite up to all the school sla

Got to cut school—stay away, 
know.”

’ What for?”
' (>, all the fellows have agreed to do 

it. We asked old Laird for a holiday, 
and he wouldn't give it to us ; so we’re 
going to take it. and, you see, if every 
boy in the school stays away, he just 
can’t do anything to any of us.”

“All right,” agreed Ted; “I don't see 
that I've got to, but, if the rest do it, 
I guess I will, too.”

This wu a decided relief to the ring
leader and promoter of the scheme, Ned 
White; he knew Ted to be a particularly 
stubborn boy, and he had not felt sure 
of hie falling into line so readily.

“ You haven’t got Bartley Cox, Ned— 
here he comes now,” said Tom Davis, 
Ned’s sworn henchman.

“O'Bartley's all right. Hallo, 
come and take your oath of allegiance 
to this grand alliance."

Bartley came up gaily,s frank, m> 
looking lad, unstrapped his books, 
sat down on the top step.

“What’s up?” he ssked.
Several boys, all talking at once, dis

closed their plan of wresting a holiday 
from their teacher by this highly revo
lutionary measure.

" What’s it for?” asked Bartley, 
puxxled, “ anniversary or any
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Dorothy's Key.

“ I want that Інюк. Give me that 
book. Jack.” exclaimed Dorothy.

“ Well, so do I want it, too,” responded 
her bnither. “ You’ve got to wait till 
I've finished with it.'

y’s face wrinkled up sa if she 
waa about to cry,"but just then she s4w 
her aunt coming down stairs in her mil 
dor r costume, and a new thought divert 
ed her mind.

“ Ob, I’m going down street, too. Aunt 
Gracie. You’ve got to take me, too, so 
you have. Now you just wait till I get 
ready."

" No, 1 can't,” 
opening the в tree

Dorothy threw herself down 
stairs in a perfect passion of tears.

“ Ob, dear' everybody is ugly and 
cross to me,” She fretted. “They never 

do as I want them to, and I think

I Every Dose Effective

""hS looking
thing?”-So," INTERNATIONAL 8.8. CO.
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said Ned, boldly ; just because 
it, that's reason enough. What 
one man to oppose the whole

enough for me,” said 
" I say you are talking

broke out on all sides, 
cee. Bartley’s anger rose,

• '
right has 
school?”

“ Taint reason 
Bartley, coolly, 
boah.”

Angry voices 
threatening voii

" О, 1 say,” he cried, “go on with your 
nonsense ; I’m not trying to get you out 
of it, you can stay away all session for 
what I care ; but I'll do as I choose, and 
1 choose tii come to school. 1 don’t see 
a grain of sense or justice in your pick
ing out a day and trying to force Mr. 

to giving a holiday ; that’s his 
and I don't propose to, join a re-

ОКАЖ В «TORY

“ і quite forgot all aUttit him, рит lit 
tie t hap ' You see gran 1 war- playing 
crick»* hard With the otlu i fellows 
down in the meadow there, and then we 
■tr41ed In me ami I only i < metnbt red 
Bertie was left behind in the farm gar-

answered Aunt Grace, 
t door and passing out.Tom’s eyes, boy though he waa, 

ed with tears as gran paused, and BOSTON.
den when 1 had got back."

“ Where is he in-w, then. Ti-m"’"
“Tb< ru »tiU. Beraiise і should 

gone and fetched him at once, uni 
ole J..e said he had 
dog-cart and would 
■orry that I forgot
looked |ienitfiitly into gran’s face, with 
agiMKl deal uf anecti--nate/emi -me in hit- 
own. He had thrown him.-elf on the 
rug at her feet, a favorite j^-sition of his. 

Gran was a beautiful old lady, with 
-white hair and the kindest of 

e « «miles, and her grandchildren thought 
that they almost Wi mhipped her. But 
for all that, they often managed to grieve 
her tender heart, and especially the 
heedless popule і Tom. She put away 
her knitting now and gazed gra\ ely 
down on the boy with an expression of 
deep pain, which somewhat frightened 
him—and it was not many things that 
could alarm Tori).

“ Why it’s in- great odds, gran,” he 
ventured. " ч Bertie would be all right 
with the little ones at the farm. It was 
only that I forgot to lake the youngster

“ And how often are you 
of forgetting, my Іюу ?”

Tom tluehvd uneasily now.
“ Thousands of times. I expect,” he 

•aid, candidly. “ I'm sure I don't want 
to ! It gets me into more scrapes than 
anything else. If you knew, gran, what 
it is tii have a memory like mine, you
P*'fhere he stopped astonished, for gran's 
■oft eyes were full of hudden tears.

“ I wondi r, Tom ” she said half 
uloualy whether it would 
try to get tile hetti r of 
fault of-yours—tin I might

will
it’s mean.

Nobody not
little while she dried her eyes and went 
down into the kitchen to see what she 
could find to amuse her there.

Cook was making a pie for dessert, 
and rolling out the crust in delicate

“ Oh, I want to make me a little pie," 
exclaimed Dorothy. “ Bridget, give me 
a little piece of dough to roll out with 
my little rolling pin.”

“I can’t just now,” answered Bridget. Returning, will leave Ho»ton asm» day» el AM 
was “ The oven’s hot, and I must make baste. ». m., and Portland at A p. ■., for Kaetgort and 
lind XVait till I’m done, and I’ll save ye a bit.” saint John 
r it “No, I won't wait. I’ve got to have it 

right away this minute,” fretted Doro
thy. “Give it to me now, Bridget ; I

tifgo that way fn the 
I pick him up. I'm 

again. ’ And Tom

ftOMMSMCINO NOVWBBH US, tbaa.n 
V leave BAimr ЛОМ Яiced her tears, so after aconcern 

hellion.”
“ O, good little boy. what Sunday- 

school to go to sonny ? ' The voices all 
turned to mockery now—which was, of 
course, much harder to stand. " Tied 
to mammy’s apron strings ; double bow- 
knot ; did she wash your face this mom- 
in v. honey?”

Bartley 1 ried hard to keep cool, but 
he felt furious ; he would have given 
anything to “lick” the whole nineteen.

“As for that," he said, when there

MONDAY & THURSDAY Могпіир
at 7 1& standard, for

'May

■;

a lull in the uproar, “if I’ve got to m 
somebody, I’d a long sight rather 
should be mv mother than you.”

clamor rose again, and this 
riiy :

what, Bartley, if you 
set yourself against us in this thing, 
we'll buck you within an inch of four 
life,” said Ned, with an ugly scowl. 

“Perhaps I’d better have you bound 
keep the peace,” answered Bart

ley, scornfully, and then the school bell 
ordered them to work.

It was quite likely that these 
words would have turned to bloi 
chance had been gitie for it 
day’s session waa over/but it happened 
that half the school was kept in, Ned 
and Tom among the rest. Bartley, who 
waa a good student, was never kept in, 
and Ted. in npite of bis slow wits, made 
a fair show today, by the side of bis 
more excitable comrades, whose heads 
were daft with the holiday scheme. He 
joined Bartley on the road home, and 
aired the subject of the holiday, but in 
an uninterested way, which was always 

. I's way, and without giving any very 
decided opinion himself. < ine or two of 
the smaller boys followed after them, 
listening.

It was all very well to set himself 
against bis public while he was facing 
the crowd, and while his blood was up ; 
but Bartley felt blue enough about it 
the rest of the day. He didn’t say any
thing about it at home; an invalid mother 
and two little sisters were Bartley’s 
home; it would only have made the 
mother nervous and anxious, so the boy 
kept his discomfort to himself. He did 
not know how plain, to those mother- 
eyes, the signs of trouble were ; nor that 
she was already fighting on his side, in 
that frayer (or his protection and sup
port and guidance, which “ availeth

No Boÿwro aror effect ;
'ї "”КГЯ' Btaman '.“"i it™ uaaally Le m Г.ш and in W 
” 5ireï„î tints moderation, and'wa. not a comfor-
“.•.A?"table experience then. But Bartley 
relieve jon, whether man or woman. knee tbl( ц,, ptnent temper ol the

crowd, ho would be roughly handled.
“ Pshaw, 1*11 put it out of- my head,” 

he said to himself, “ I did the right 
thing—I’d doit over again,” and, in spite 
of anxious thoughts, that wouid not stay 
put out, Bartley tasted that sweet, strong, 
secure feeling that is the certain privi-

OOnneobcm» st Ksetport with H Usiner for St
But the 

time more an g 
"I'll tell you

Andrews, Cslali and HI. Htophen.
want it.”

“Well, you shan’t have 
can’t have a little p&tien 
Bridget, and as Dorothy b< 
at the dough in an effort to 
a piece for neraelf, she picked her up in 
her strong hands and carried her out in
to the hall, where she put her down, re
turning into the kitchen quickly and 
locking the door behind her.

“Let me in, let me in,” screamed 
Dorothy, pounding at the door, but 
Bridget began to sing and did not pay 
attention to the little girl.

“Dorothy ! Come up-stairs 
her mother. I have somethin 
tell you.”

Dorothy ran eagerly upstairs to hear 
what her mother had to tell her, and 
when she heard what it was, she waa so 
glad that all the frowns on her face van
ished as suddenly as if a fairy flat-iron 
had been smoothed over it, and she be
gan to clap her hands and jump up and 
down in delight
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Annepolli. Also, Freight billed through el ee-
tremely low rates.
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!" calleded till the twi- 

ess, and my 
ays rather apt to carry me 
reckless with excitement.

hide-and-seek 
most splendid 

hiding-place in my head. You must get 
in here, and wait till I call ! ’ I pushed 
open the door of a long, rambling cup
board that went almost the whole length 
of the room, and caught her up in 
arms. She screamed, and a great 
came into her little face.

“ 1 Not there., Cothin Elsie ; not there ! 
It's all big dark.' She struggled to get 
free, hut 1 would not let her go.*

“ ' Nonsense ' What a baby you are, 
child ! I shall be close by ; what harm 
can ci une to you ? ’ Norah shuddered in 
my determined grasp. I can feel those 
shudders even now ; yet I remained ob
stinate and impatient, and bore her 
sobbing and n siating into the cup! 
and shut the door, which I knew eh 
too small to reach up and open.

not mean to be cruel, Tom. I 
have opened it in a moment, 

sprung away to shout out a re
quest to Mrs. Harris that she would do 
it in t£o minutes, when 1 should he 
safely hidden, when—a voice from below 
suddenly called me by my name. My 
mother's voice I Down the staircase 1 

w with'a joyful clatter and cry. The 
arrival waa unexpected. We had 
met for some months, and I poured f< 
a torrent of eager questions for the 
quarter of an hour.

“ ‘ Why, Elsie, where
v mother asked presently ; ‘ you 

have forgotten to tell me about her.'
“ Forgotten ' 1 started as if I hadb 

stung. Back rushed Aunt Mary's warn
ing too late, scorching me with my guilt 
hh though it had been words of fire : 
• Never leave her in the dark, Elsie ' 
Whatever else you forget, remember 
that!' And I had not remembered.

" ' Mother,' 1 gasped, * little Norah is 
shut up in the closet in the lumber- 
room. I quite forgot her!’

“ Tin* housekeeper, who had just en
tered the dining-room heard my excla
mation. She turned as white as a sheet. 
A long, low howl floated dqwn from 
above, and a sound of- vigorous scratch-

•Bernard at any rate had not forsaken 
his little mistress. I darted upstairs in 
front of the rest, and burtt into the lum
ber-room. The collie ceased scratching 

and looked at me
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Hide In your heart a bitter thought, 
8l ill It ha» power to blight 

Think Lor», ellboagh 
It gist » the world n
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ctober, 1882,
run Dally

—Xi.i.a WnsLLxe Wilcox
it— if 1 ere III tell jou 
that • -осе happened to i 
punishment that I had V hear

— The National Temperance Hospital 
in Chicago, and one of the most impor
tant departments of work in the W. C. 
T. V., is in a most promising condition, 
(t has outgrown its former quarters 
where it was located for six years, and 
has been removed to 1619 Diversey tit., 
three blocks from Lincoln Park. The 
present building Ьан forty-three rooms, 
delightfully and healthfully situated and 

not only attractive in appearance but 
admirably suited to the requirements of 
a hospital. Non-alcoholic treatment of 
disease is meeting with great success ; 
only per cent, of the patients died last 
year. Its principles are being 
generally approved and its inti 
extended.

Dorothy was an only daughter, and 
she had always longed for a little sister, 
so she was very happy when she heard 
that her little cousin May was соті 
the next 
with her.

May had not been there many days 
before Dorothy noticed that it was very 
seldom her little cousin was refused 
anything, and she wondered why even 
Bridget was always willing to stop, no 
matter how busy she might be, to give 
May anything she asked tor.

“ May, what makes people so good to 
you ?" she • asked abruptly one day. 
“When I want anything everybody is 
always too busy to give it,to me, yet 
they will do anything for you.”

“ I suppose it’s because I’ve got a lit
tle key,” May answered.

“A little key ?” Dorothy asked in
^ “Yes," answered May, smiling at her 
little cousin's bewildered face. “ Mam
ma told me a little key to use whenever 
I want a favor, and it almost always 
makes people do it for me."

‘ How funny!” exclaimed Doroth 
you lend me your little
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Kxprou Campbell ton, l*ugw»»h, 1-ictou
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very
11 me. please," the hoy 

low. "But I say, not if it nt 
. though," anxiously- for Tom

__ Owe—thou g
на to what might hi- « ,mitig 

irt roe ?” siwl gran smih-d faintly, 
it is hound pi hurt child, in the 

all my life loo

answered 
lifts you,
h “ll'uf

morning to pass the mothough," anxiously 
of the kindest of full і
' ""Hurt 
' N <s,
telling It has hurt me all my life long 
and will to the find, though, through 
God's no і jy, 1 have long aim e been for
given, tin* агат : cm sine—the rear re-

Hhe I wit I her hand on the hoy's shoul
der " Ll ten to the story 1 am going to 
tell you. 1 want you to і emerobei it all 
jrour life long aa a warning.”

" When I waa a girl of tourtw 
into tin country fi r some months to 
stay with an aunt of mine. What a de
light that visit wm to me in the begin 
nlirg ' It waa the dearest old house you 
ever saw, long and low and rambling, 

(It waa said to <
I*le ended, a jierfect 

і home. There was 
1 of old fa-hioned 

arcoiy ever eee bios-ant
ing anywhere now, with straight formal 
walks, guarded by great yew hwlgcs, 
whose needh * made a thick brown car 
pet beneath. Two huge poplars stood at 
the white gate that looked out into the 
rued They had a curb ut interest for 
me, those ancient treip. 1 almost fan- 
tied that then heads touched heaven as 
they sti**l up so tall and stately against 
the blue. And in the soli inn heights • »f 

which the villa
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snrüsiïï!sH;Ac““a“*;ï:™' I did 
meant to 
and had i

The train» of the Intercolonial Railway between 
Montreal and Halifax are' lighted by electricity, 
and healed by a team from the locomotive.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.її 1 1
D. POTTINOKR,

Chief Huperlntenganl

Вmellow with age 
back tii 11<*)). and ga 
piclur. of an EflgHah 
• bright gi 
flowers that

magination gix* a long way iu 
relieving people's ailments. A lady of 
Detroit.bad for six months regulated the 
air ot her room by a glass transom. 
When the room was too close she opened 
the transom to admit air, closing it at 
night to prevent draughts and exclude 
noisè. It worked like a charm until she 
discovered that there had never been 
any glass in the transom.

— I
can little Norah FALL ARRANGEMENT.

“Alwi
!

AX and after Monday, 17th Oct., 1B»2, train» will 
V/ run dally (Sunday excepted) as follows : 
LEAVE YAHMOI*Til—Express dally at 8.10 a.m.; 

arrive at A imspoil» at 12 10 p ro l*»»»vngen 
and Freight, Monday, Wrdnpeday and Friday 
at 1.4ft p. m.; arrive at Ann»poll» at 7.00 p. m- 
Tueaday, Thursday and Saturday at 1.46 p. m., 
arrive at W і-y month at 4.81 p. m.

LEAVE ANNAPOLIS—Exprès» daily at 1X66 p. m.. 
arrive at Yarmouth 4 66 p. m. 1‘aaernger» and 
Freight Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
am, arrive at Yarmouth at 11.16 a. m.

LEAVE WEYMOUIII—Passengers and Freight 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 8.23 a.m., 
arrive at Yarmouth at 11.16 a m. 

CONNEXIONS—At Annapolis with trains of Wind
sor and Annapolis Railway. At Illgby with City 
of Moutioello lor St.John, Tnceday, Thursday 
and Saturday At Yarmouth with steam
er» "Yarmouth" and "Boston,” for Bos
ton every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Hatorday evening», and from Boston every 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
mornings. With Stage daily (Sunday excepted! 
to and from Barrington, Shelburne and Liverpool 

Through tickets may be obtained at IM Molli» 
Street, Halifax, and the principal stations on the 
Windsor A Annapolis Railway.

J. BRIGNELLj ^

’ and that is the■ays eay Tlease,
key to win favors,” Msy answered.

"Is that all it is,” said Dorothy, rather 
scornfully ; but ehe tried it nevertheless, 
and she found that it was just as May 
had said.

A little girl who said "l’leaee” polite
ly when she wanted a favor, was far 
more apt to be gratified than a child 
who cried fretfujly, "I want that. Give 
me thie.”

Wont some of my little readers try 
Dorothy's key ?—The Stuttering Armя.

lege of one who can honestly say : “ I 
did the right thing, I would do it again.”

Jt was with a good deal of the feeling 
a soldier going down to battle, that 

Bartley set out for school the next day, 
the boye would, probably, lie in wait for 
him near the echoolhouee, and. give him 
his punishment before they set out for 
the day’s picnic. Every rustle in the 
hedges made him start, though he waa 
ashamed that it should ; he whistled яв 
be went along, trying to pretend to him
self and the world that tnere was noth
ing to mind.

Nobody interrupted hie whistling, and, 
to hie surprise, he found the boys in high 
debate in the school yard.

“ I'll give him an extra bump,” Ned 
ying, in a high voice, “ for tam

pering with the boys in this mean way ; 
here is our plan going all to pieces be
cause these small fry are sneaking after 
Hartley ; I don't know how he’s got his 
brigade so well drilled, but here he 
comes, and now for the fun, boys.”

Bartley threw down his books, and 
prepared to resist as manfully as he 
ootüd ; but Ned was stopped from an-

Ї

_j photographer, New Glas
gow, N. ti-. writes —“I have much 
pleasure in adding my testimony to those 
already given that K. 1). C. is a positive 

for indigestion and dyspepsia. My 
own trial of the medicine proved a case 
of instant relief, and, as far as I caniudge. 
a permanent cure, and further I find 
the same is said of it by all who have 
tried it.”

— A. I. Rice

one a sqiiiiyel lived,, 
folks said whs centurieéTiltr

" My aunt was a widow— quite young 
hersi-lf at that time—and with one darl
ing littfi* girl of three. Norah was the 
prettiest of little prattlers, with a head 
all over golden curls, and the bluest and 
brightest of eyes. I, who was the young 
est of a large family, was delighted to 
have і- imetbing to p<t "and fondle; and 
we bn amegreat alUo- N. -л'.і end 1 and 
trotted about ev< rywhere t<ether. She 
became devoted to ' Goth in Elsie,’ 
loved her, Tom, with all the warmth of 
my young * heedless heart. She was a 
brave ««rough little thing as long as the 
davlight lasted. Baby as she was. you 
might have landed that the very 
lion of fear was unknown to her.

“She would stray away sometimes for 
hours with Bernard, the faithful collie 
dog, light to the end of the farm mea
dows. or even into the ‘Шасе, and be 
found by aunt Mary at last perfectly 
happy, and attirtahrd that she should 
have made her mother anxious. ' Be»

.id:

— Thousands of lives are saved an
nually hy the use of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. In the treatment of croup and 
whooping cough, the Pectoral has a 
most marvelous effect. It allays inflam
mation, frees the obstructed air passages, 
and controls the deeire to cough.

— Do not be persuaded to “ try another 
kind,” l’uttner's Emulsion is the only 
original and genuine compound of Cod 
Liver Oil, Hypophosphitee and Pancrea
tine ; and has never been equalled as a 
tonic and flesh producer.

— Better that children should be left 
poorer in this world's goods than that 
their father should not leave them the
legacy of cheerful memories, і___
that they should have none of the lux
uries of life, provided their mother, by 
her unselfish love and cheerfulness, 
makes home, humble though it be, an 
омів in the way of life.

at the cupbQfurd door, 
with a look of human agony.

“ 'Norah ' Norah darting ' I am here! 
•You are not afraid are you?’ Dead 
silence and darkness, only relieved by 
nuroe’s candle, which glimmered feebly 
behind me. - The silence made my heart 
beat in great thumps of fear. I th 
the closet door wide open. 4 Norah, 
where are you? Oh, nurae, bring the 
light quick, I can't find her!’ That 
light fell on an awful sight, Turn.

sat upright, staring straight 
her, with a vacant glassy stare, 
bine eyes full of

Yarmouth, N. 8.
ні;.і I Betti :

’«A*- *

James S. May & Son,
Merchant Tailors,— People make a sad mistake in neg

lecting constipation. Employ Burdock 
Blood Bitters, the natural and most 
effective cure, and constipation disap-

— A friend recommended В. В. B. to 
me m a cure for constipation, and three 
bottles entirely cured me.”

Mbs.Gzo. F le welling, tit. John, N. B.

Baby’s croup is cured by Hacknamore

Domville Building, Prince Wm. St.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
other quarter:

“Hold an.” 
in front of Ned and Tom; 
takes me about a week to

said slow old Ted stepping 
“it always 
think out

Her
Ask for Minard’s and take no other.a terror that I cannot V. O. Box SOS.

December 7.
r whiak 4M» 9*«» волШ.•.Thai

•cription prie# of the і

ИОГНКВ-* NOEUS
At-ruM the 7«Mother'» eon a» :

8.-Ш» ehe ion*, **h-o »pwh Ю
Waea wuo.troa» my»Ury 

When my infant heart wa» lighl 
Anil mjr «oui wa» pure and wb 
і I lay In peaceful real, 
softly liuahed upon hér breast

y the quiet light 
lonely Are et night, 

Strains come floating through m 
HanUhiog all thoughts of pall 

Mot tier’s eouge and hymae of pr 
Bringing mom'rie» of past da, 

more her smile I see 
I or the boy betide her knee.

Hitting b

From her spirit undefllrd, 
Influence came to blest her ol

From her gentle mother hood 
All I know and feel of good 1 

Thing» she taught when Ufe b«i 
Fierce the conscience of the a 

And, though 
She U still

ofttlmee wander!n 
roy guiding «ter I

Surely ae the years inoroaee,
I shall And » lasting peace

That cairn faith, an anchor ce» 
Into waters deep and rail, 

Where the ships with winds at 
Shall out-ride the storm of Uf 

—J. R. East»oof, in

a» 1 seek to win 
і »weet lore the trusted iu-

THE HOM
The Treelmrut el Serf

I sincerely advise nervous 
avoid, aa much aa possible, al 
dies. Especially would I 
ugainet habitual use of bent 
colics, however seductively 
operate at first. In my 
these means ultimately do 
than good. Of Immensely * 
than drugs to nervous |»atii 
natural і actors of healing 

quiet, exercise, etc. 
thing required is, of Colins 
the fundamental causes uf 
Va much rest aa possible she 
from without as well as fi 
a true religious ctmdilion, s 
faith gins, is therefore of 
value tii patients. It is self 
they must try ti> be as 
in th* open air, and 
particularly ad ran lag 
iravaganl as they may vent 
the enjoyment of fresh sir, 
be more careful against exo 
cations of water. They sb 
remember that man la not 
mal but an air animal. It li 
a tiro indiscriminate applies 
is a double poison tii nerv 
It is, on the other side, і no* 
water applications in the ri|

S
and in a manner adapted til 
ter of th* patient, are excell 
ly advantageous for thri 
baref->oted when properly 
and the air bath. Iu 
with the water and air curs 
epiratory and muscular < 
advantages, and may. in 
vanced sUges of the iliseaw 
pasaively by massage and a 
lions. A suitable diet, sp« 
ed to each esse, is of great 
in all nervous disease. Thi 
diet is usually one that is s 
latin g and blood-forming, v 
changes. The usual cour 
and wine should be oonaidt 
iahed, else the ner 
get the rest they 
nous food the necessary 
nutritious sorts should be 
supplies of Irult, green ve 
suitable milk and grain c 
much to be reoommendei 
disorders
oatmeal, a strung strop 
the kind. A suitable 
should go L 
and dietetic measures 
able results are to be secur 
is a particularly valuable 
the neurasthenic ; for 
a «disordered ne

need Wl He

l-nq,
. or

hand in hand *

u u
rvous syi 

ight into equilibrium o 
and with the requisite eni 
the modern world, м a whi 
liai thing to be done is to r 

lore harmonious wi 
less vexing to body and sc 
to do this is clearly pointi 
teachings of modem by 
society enter upon this wa 
its own good and the sal 
future 1—TrantlaM for thi 
en ce Monthly from the lie 
Dr. Biltingcr, in Ueber La

of Ufe

Vhlldren’a Undsrsl
There are few points on 

disagree so diametrically 
of clothing, but in the clc 
dren all must ag 

calth are the first ess 
aintineas of attire is not 

nant with them, they mus 
secondary to it. A child’s 
be loose and leave abut 
for movement and for 
of muscular growth, whicl 
taking place in a healthy ■ 
all authorities are agreed 
of pure wool is the most 
be worn next to the akin, 

that this regime ehoi 
upon in summer ан well a 
substituting a tighter weij 
for the milder weather, 
part wool and part cotton 
fleece cotton, is certai 
it adds weight with 
appreciable proportional 
warmth. For this reae 
merino underwear is objj 
place of this a garment 
of pure wool flannel, wi 
neatly "strapped” on th- 
lutestring ribbon, is certs

As this method of “ at 
familiar to every 

explained that it is a st 
and laid fiat on the outi 
covered with a lutestring 
down on both edges. T1 
j action to most of all-woo 
in the shops is that th 
exorbitant in price ana 
they are washed, even wi 
care. There is a species 
knit by machine of eh run 
which does not shrink p« 
washing, and is all it pro

tee that
h

hid

ПЦ
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it cannot bs obtained at ordinary retail 
•tores because of the competition o! 
cheap knit tlannels which crowd the 
mark et. These Saxony wools are chiefly 
furnished by factories to special custom
ers bn private orders. Though there is 
a good market for such goods in Eng
land, there seems to be but little call for 
them in this country, largely b 
they look exactly like goods which 
shrink without stint.

Where one is a rapid knitter, 
pay her to knit shirts of good і 
yarn, shrunk before it is used, 
shirts are softer and 
shirts which can be 
hut they are so troublesome to m 
that they must always be ranked as a 
luxury. It seems as though the prob
lem of obtaining hygienic dainty under- 

s as far from being 
Y. Tribune.

«hie* Ibis gage Farming: with Нгаґп»..•.та» are necessary. It is always beet to be
gin this feeding early and keep the stock 
thrilty.—Si. Louie Republic. The Key Лmember 7 The bee^rofita 

ho byn^most
і are procured by hav-

wEobÿWmw puu
his land in such a shape as to withstand 
tne bad effect of severe rains or of un

drouths, and has it so rich that his

ase, is cer- 
his profits

*> to >zccesscГ-кА bet Яі kins ***• will be
Option prtoe of the paperlion

r’s Pills
». £The delicious freshness of eggs, like 

that of butter, is lost by keeping even a 
few days, but alter this change advances 
slowly, and with skilful treatment eggs 
may be made to endure some time. 
Tae must convenient method is to bury 
them deeply in dry salt or grain ; in a 
cool place they will keep five or six 

tne and be in a fair condition for 
use. If the salt is at all moist the 
will become salt, to their injury. If thè 
grain be moist or not deep enough, they 
will spoil. The most successful method 
generally in use is the salt-and-lime 

IMU ..r Kwlnr Wh,,i. mixture : one lb. ««It i« added to four
Through a circular -eue, through S*L ІЗЙГьїЕ'^ЯК JT 

Iowa and Nebraska to ascertain facta wi[h ,u the lime it will take up after 
about the preent winter wheat crop, .uuuling and being «lined three or four 
prospective mcresee in acreage for next days. It t, then carefully drained off, 
year and such other Information «« „d to each twelve quart, of li.iuor is 
would naturally lnler.it the business added 0De of bo,»;
public, the evidence crédite the press cream of tartar. When lh<«e have be- 
drill method of seeding as responsible come thoroughly dise lived, it is ready 
for an increased yield of from forty to f„, immersing eggs. Different packers 
euty per cent, over other methods of nee different proportions of salt, some as 
seeding. The let per acre in putting inw „ „ to , „.ш*, o( liquid .
In the crop Is not Increased over other others pul in «11 the water wiU readily 
method, beyond the Investment in the dissolve: No more should he need than 
purchase price of the drill. This is the lime will neutralise, or the egg. will 
figured at fifteen cents per acre ss a safe become salted. If the Urns be much In 
estimate. The snproitm.le cc.t per a,, ,dkl „ш hsaclr-rr mul the

hie crop ready for the whites become watery by standing long.
(«Хгб.) Itorfci- I have kept eggs eight months in such a 

tickle ana had them in good condition 
or any use, and I have had them s 
in half that time. The different ree 
were doubtless due to difference in 
purity of materials used.

in washing .md 
cleaning is Pearl- 

Hy fining-. 
away w і fit . the 

rubbing, it* opens .the way to 
easy work; with Pear it He, a 
weekly wash can I»t- done by a 
weakly woman. It shuts out 
possible harm and danger ; all 
things Washed with Pear lime 
!ds( longer than if washed with 

soap Kvrrything is done 1 witter 
wjth it. 1 hesv form but a --mall 

—Why women use millions upon millions 
of Pear line

usual drouths, and bee it so rich that 
crops have the power to resist epiden 
of insect enemies and of disease, is i

woriii:k m mous.

do
Mother's soups 1 * - roes the year •

hvevlnt words ulule tain every few years to litod
ch greater tban the average ana ac

celerated by the raisfortunee that have 
overtaken his lees thorough-going neigh
bors, and in other years, when crops are 
uniformly good and prices consequently 
low, his crops are enough larger than 
the average to leave him yet a profit 
from their production.—Neb.Farmer.

a
8s.li*. «ho .un*, wha-e speech to me 

YVae-a wiinilroui mystery.
When my In font heart wee light. 

And my eon! wee pure end white,
A* I lay 

isoltiy

v (r’s Pills it will

These 
pleasanter than any 
bought in the stores,

SS
<Jr’s Pills

dache
r’s Pills
mplaint
r’s Pills

In peaceful rest, 
huehrd upon hit breast. ГЄВ. 0

і quiet light 
ly tire et night,

Sluing by the 
Of my lonel

Hanlebing ell tho 
Mother'» binge end hy

liringiqg mem’rlee of peet days, 
And on* more her .mile I eee

V
g thruogh my 
ughte of pain— 

nine of prelee, wear at a fair price is 
solved as it ever was )

f or the boy beside her knee. IMwhe# In Ftenry Monlilw.

The art of removing ice-creams, jellies 
er congealed dishes is not aiwayé 

understood. A jelly or 
or any dish stiffened by gelatine, must 
not be moved while it is cooling. Mov
ing does no harm when it is in a liquid 
state, but if it is moved when it is half 
congealed a crack will remit when 
finally turned out on the dish. The 
same result will follow if it is jarred 
when it is removed from the ntyuhl, and 
I erring or shaking it is quite often re
torted to in order to hasten its removal 
by ignorant cooks, and always wifi die 
Hstn-us molts.

line has a glutinous nature, which 
it to stick to the mould, eutd it 

requires a little heat to melt it before it 
will come out of the mould In the clear 
cut form whiqh it should have. The 
■team of the teakettle, so often resorted 
to, gives too much 

uses the form to 
1. jS turned out. 

to dip the mould into water 
your hand will hear comfortably for 
about half a minute, if It is a tin mould.

r three* minutre if it ie an
id While u і» Imamesd

to the water, |trvse the jelly around the 
edge of the mould to looeen It at thesid 
Invert onr It the platter on w 

-to be turned out, ami turn the two over 
together If It f*ile to come out. wrap 
a not cloth anloixl It for a moment.

It sometime* re.|iilree a Utile lime to 
remove a jelly from the mould in title 
way, hut Its dear cut outlines adtl ap 
preciahly to the ap|tearance of the dish 
It requires s little more defines» to re
move s frostwi pudding or loe 
from the mould. The n 
Immersed in

part of the 
of packages 
its best and there is no
T urn

From her spirit undetilvd,
Influonve . âme to bleee her child і 

І'гою her gentle incitherbood 
All 1 know end feel of good !

Things she taught when life began 
Pierce the conscience of the man ,

And, though ofltimee wandering far,
She la still my guiding star I 

Surely as the years increase,
I shell tin.] a I ailing peace 

« inly as 1 seek to win 
The sweet loee she lruile.1 In—

That calm Inllli, an anchor ceel 
Into waters deep end real,

Where the ship! with wind, at strife,
Shall out ride the storm of Ufe.

—J. B. Kaerwoou, In Tss Qt-tvaa.

r’s Pills
ip petite
r’s Pills
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.r’s Pills

every year, l.ct 1'rarltnr do 
fear of “ dirt doing ils worst."

Oij the jx-ildlcrs and grocen who tell v-.u " tbh 
•41» game ■>" Poarlmc. IT'S KAI.sE ; br*

peddled.

a Bavarian cream

i* a« jowl a»." er 
idea. 1 Variée isKeyII ••

JAMK.N avi.a. New y«
H is

IT COSTS YOÜ NOTHING
.r’s Pills

TO SECURE A YEARS SURSCRIRTIOR TO A POPULAR HOWE ARC EARS 
JOURNAL

acre of growing t 
market Is 15. - 
Her ЧІЛ.r’s Pills The Мавдеґ aid Visitor and Акта Faner till Jai ц for $1Я£Winter lead 1er CatUe.: Co. La* well. Ma». READ OUR GREAT OFFER GIVER BELOW

THÉ HOME. Approaches prudent osttle 
ism will ecn to it that s sufttci 

supply of food Is 
stock well through 
period, but the msn who 
edgrd butter needs to exercise somewnat 
more tlieorl mi nation in selecting winter 
food ft* hie cows than one who is merely 
selling milk. If s pi «ill fill supply of 
good' silage I tae not been provided the 
neglect may he, in a measure, remedied

w У art* pleased lo announce t tat we have mast» arreiigcw tils hy 
which we are t»twpnre«l t>« •над»)* ГККК to as * of .mg stab-l 

acribere a year’s euhe.tlptl.wi to that veil k<> -wn .іммІНу H ,me and 
Harm Journal, tbs Àuikh A» ¥ tawss, publiaheil at H,»io*iield a#»l ffiev*- 
laiwt, Ohio Wr roaà* this If re In eewh -«I mi eoheteihres wtw* will |*y 
up all aemaraeiiis or» SUl*. ПрМ-« aewi <*н» угає In adVaos ,- end h- all new 
subscribers pay lug «** y«w» І» advance Пи tutu o Ftswt 
swiftly Mattntial In tie . i.aeasTrit It Is a high rises lUoetMSml J. 
filled with «olertaliUng end IneUn. tlrr rating SMMar mHlsto| 
nVuiilh mttr.lt lnftwwati.41 U«g* is ltt»slti»bie in ageteieltufilte and 
•itaniai inlereei bo meh Mew'xi <•! »«»n ik.m# It is 1*4 a «dees 1

ohaendler, Unie meeting with !a»«4 It. all i e<tliU»a U is etrletly iwea 
I- dtUoei anil it.at e* 'etrlan ll Use a ualweal nurps >4 wetstbaSugg end hi 
areluliy ediWel Tbe -»l|»u.a d*l»rteie|.te -Л Ka«m II «tirs І По Г» Hl.wy 

an-1 dwiue, Hte H-ane, fh* H *w, tn.l |"1* l»el«y »»* «lied with '-right 
•i»l laefulmatt. 1 I Ite »<•.!■ <• / U.e *»»•., ,1 F.aaea a*« i«i.«.#saal 
in lU і*raiae ami Um lie neulhlr *Ц|М with Seri. »..и#4|не4і-и. The
r«. nia# ettheifl|»*.a. |wUw a. the A»*'- t* f. *« Is Si'*• t*ev fear, hat 
by thia arrangement It -wfe к» мгІ»иаі|гті ir..bii<wiàtas

yew Ik# we daisy In taking sl • en tse» "< thés .*w- hut all a* 
* UK's iggwsi to i.uir •«l,w*rt|4i'*i H*m|>le .>a»y 
tgm be seed, a* this lb • 4 will he e.«|i|4lw«l dire

fffectlve •Uire<l up to carry the 
ig It the sold weather 

la making nill
The Treatment el *erv

I si in truly advise nervous patienta to 
avoid, aa much aa poaeible, all drug reme
dies. Especially would I warn them 
against habitual uae of benumbing nar
cotics, however seductively tbev may 
operate at first. In mv opinion, all 
these mean* ultimately do more harm 
than good. Of immensely greater value 
than drugs to nervous {tatienta are Uie 
natural tacton of healing—air, light 
water, quiet, exercise, etc. The fini 
thing required is, of dune, to 
the fundamental ranees ..f the 
Vs mut h rest ss poasihle should t»e given 
from without ss well as from within, 
a true religious condition, which a sure 
faith gives, is therefure ol inestimable 
value to patient* ll is self evident that 
they must try to In as much as possible 
in the open air, and mountain air la 
particularly ad van lageotis to them. R«- 
iravagent aa they may venture to be in 
the enjoyment ol fresh air, they shtxild 
he more careful against excessive appli 
<-.allons tif water. They should always 
remember that man is not a water aid 
mal but an air animal. It la certain that 
a too indiscriminate application of water 
is a double poison to nervous patients 
It is, un the other aide, t noun tea table that 
water applications in the right n 
and in a manner adapted to the 
ter of the patient, are excellent, 
ly advantageous for thdSt is going 
barefooted when pnqwrly prescribed, 

air hath. In connection 
rater and air cures certain rw- 

ipiratory and muscular exeroiaee are 
advantages, and may. in certain ad
vanced ■ leges of the disease, be applied 
passively by massage and similar opera 
lions. A suitable diet, specially adapt 1 On 

„.is of great importance ful 
diaeaie. The heat general 

usually one that is a Uttle stimu- 
aud blood-forming, with frequent 

changes. The usual ooumea of meat 
and wine éhould be considerably dimin 
iahed, else the nerves will not he able to 
get the reel they need. Heaidee album!

-- I believe in eggs being «laltd ea« h 
day aa gathered from the nest, and then 
a guarantee to go with them that the 
dates are honest, and SOmM 
neat forfeiture for every eUU* egg found. 
Such eggs would always bring 
cent# over the mark et price Th< 
have tried that plan are unahl* to supply 
the demand. Urrm*a*tow* Telegraph,

heal at a time and 
be blurred in outline 

The best methodhrn it is:S. S. CO. as In,l as

УI s few
nanti for two or 
earthen mou

d silage has tv
neglect may he, in a meeeure, rrm-> 
hy roots and pumnkine, which may he 
porvhaaed in bulk and stored for us*

I .4
MbWEEK later on in winter. Among 

carrots should always find a 
ulace I'utopklna have a value much 
bey «md their nutritive ratio, which la 
quite low, when fed in combination wlUi 
the dry f<aiders and meals. Among the 
meals we especially recommend Uvw 
who have not Iwen using «Altai seed 
meals lo try an experiment wi 
Whereter tnetl with diacrHion it he* pro 
ven highly Mliafacttwy.—s/rrery ИиІШя.

Л As a vises, farmers eee m u« 
у laid away in the soil te demi 

property. They do not ««eider that 
land rroltinsd pays in a ain<is year 
better interest than-«in a *svlngs hank 
In my ssperieuoe l have determinhd 
this over end over again The aban 
doosd farms

and I want m> belt» r < vld*n. 
on the rnexi to SAicoeae.

ON. '}£1* owners, «now me a man 
surplus money in his farm.

m e that he Ie 
ІЛ A* Farmer

th it
•< Me* •» rewesn .

1* hy the publish ws«nid must he
water of the temperature 

of the room nevt-r In ht* water. The 
difference between , the temperature 
the frosim dish and the 
to start it from the mu 
la used the fromeo dish 
side ami the sharp ou _ 
are lent. The mould may be immersed 
In water for about two minutes, the 
cream must he loosened with a knife 
around the sides, and Lhernould emptied 
in the same way aa in the case of the jelly. 

ll la ni* generally known that currant

IDUCATiORAL1 Edwasd Moorw, Caiedtmie Oust 
Ou., writes. —** 1 got a package ol yt 
dyspepsia cure h. U. 0. end ! have never 
taken any medicine in my life lu «quai 
it I have tried different iwUent medicines 
sud illffe-rent doctors and neeer «mid 
g»-t any help till I g"i yo »r madid as

or Characteristic.The dehurnlng cress 
minioua decline, the botim of the patent 
dehorner cranks and the cruelly of the 
dehorners that traversed the country are 
•ulwiding and the local popularity in 
the stock breeding centres nas I al lia 
enthusiasm. The inhuman sawing off 
the huma of native cattle in the stocks, 
where their bellowing» anti struggles 
availed nothing, should now be aban
doned by an intelligent, humane people. 
The experiment has hewn tried, and we 
find the dehorned eitees sell iw belter 
and are iv * much belter than" horned 
cattle, and farmers who like the novelty

has I tad an igimDAY Мопшр is water la enough 
>uld. If hot water 

h melt* on tin* mil 
nines of the mould

IF YOU WANT
Til lean. V, .riis. ... MS. ,4*1 IT b cbe№te«<«k ..I Ike Home 

legible hand, s e«vie ilerntwlesl 1 » h-.el 1 i,> have onlV the vrrv Sma
Swbeol..WHI<niN'*(4,l1e«t . , *‘"7 7 7. ^
VIAL (X)Ll.HiK l»ay amt k veiling an<* f^ver «leal m what h knowe

tri TVW^w s in üto trade as cheep mstnmse*.
No, 1 Vbls is the beet pen I.» Uieinem ... »...
writing in the market K,« eel* at A ” « char at trriilu of the HdU«S 
A W Macklnlay e and also at «he fW never to atil fancy orkes (44 some 
legs, W» HarHngVm Him* N«r VaU ” B *ПСу рГК” '°тЄ
ІЕіиеі sent free .m application dealers do, an.l <..m< down if thty

1. WH1ST0R, have to). Every instrument b
•6 Barrington Street, marked In plain figures at actus!

HALIFAX, R S. selling price, which is always the 
lowest consistent with quality and 
a fair living profit

By these and other strict com-

and Boston. All that is vile is found In 
loon vice of all kinds r-woris tti 
h.Igm there, • talks there every h«#ar. 
AU crimes and all forms of « liminale 
art- harbored there. There you may 
find the thief, the murderer, the assassin, 
the alien-hlet, tbe plotter against the 
home. No form of infamy, no sort ofїмгйїяаа* EeSsSïïtaS
law, order, morals anii righteousness. 
Ils pt<ieny is fraught with peri 
the interests of society. Profanity, in
decency, Hat*hath desecration. 111 fidelity, 
murder, theft, disease, fraud, aaaailment 

.
fences, are the product of the saloon. Ills 
fertile in evil things, prolific in vll

»., for Kaetport asd It la їм* generally known 
nr any fruit jelly may ht* easily 
from the mould by setting it in 
h<* as your hand can hear it 
minutes. The jelly looka m 
when turned out In thia way.

ne of the most nutritious and he 
of fotida la honey. It is the 

ewtiel that never « logs 
with impunity at all

delidiAie California honey made from 
the orange bheenm. I - et your children 
eel all tbe bread and butter au«l honey 
they want, (live them great allow of 
bread covered with hooey for their lun 
chaos». It will do them good. From

into the market until spring 1 feral 
children honey every day. If they 
a little cold or cough end trouble with 
their throat* I give them etralmai honey 

llh a few «Ігоре of -ієшаііі juice 
proves m<wt effectuai. When 

they are hungry I give them а щітепніе 
slice of bread and nutter covered thick 

honey, and they never gel.tick, a* 
would eating sweet meala, lsitiva 

jams. From lime 
I feel justified in

excellent and nu 
not only , for child rep, hut 
people.—Sati Lake Herald.

THE FARM.
Carle!* lor the Cow

ÎÏÏ

looks much belterwith the wllh Steamer tor St

ee tick He can b# par

la awl health

and can be eaten 
lly el eD times The mar 

are now lli.tird with the white 
er homy fnun up the Htate and the 

California honey made from 
1 bluaeom. Lit four chfidrsn

filled thro
The value of a knowledge <>l 

Shorthand Is shown by д law gradu 
ate who %cnt letter* asking for an 
office position. Out of 47 replies 
received, 45 inquired if he wa* a 
stenographer.

The 1‘ernin Shorthand is the 
only system simple enough to be 
learned by children. Learned for 
practical- work in three months.

Taught just as well by mail. 
Circular free.
Snbi.i/s College, Windsor, N. S.

ed to 
in all 
diet is

uurvous awakening against tbe practice, while 
the value of soots pur* bred tmnts that 
have foolishly hew dishorned is prsoU 
oally daatroysd for showing, breeding or 
selling A eh. «thorn breeder two years 
•go dehorned hi* whole hurt in Un
popular twas* and was prepared t*> sell 
mire bred einirthorne witboul hi woe A 
Weatéro breeder wrote f«w prices and 
pedigree ,4 two oarhiada «4 bulb, which 
I wi « v #*d gp ■sllefsctory he at «mes took 
the trip of over on* tivHtsand miles to 
eee them, amt imagine his disgust and 
surprise t<> find them all dieh«wned He 
sti<1 he Would iv* take them aa a gift. 
th* breeder said. 1 have made a. fool .4 
niyatif in dehorning itoy cattle 
tern I /•«*#*ne<

I 6. all
LAKCHLKB, 
rent Ht. John, H. B. mcrcial- mcth.xis I have built up 

one of the largest, if not the largest 
retail Pianq and Organ trades Ie 
the Dominion.

I was awarded a special diploma 
at the late Provincial Exhibition 
for the best exhibit of Pianos 
consisting of Chiçkcring, Knibe, 
Bell, Dominion, Mason & Kisch, 
and Newcombe, which means

J. B. COTLS, 
Manager l-ortlan*. nous food the nwosaaary quantity ,l 

nutritious sorts should be jwovided in 
suppUee of I mit, gr«wn vegetabki, and 
suitable milk and grain diahes. Very 
much to be recommended in nervous 
disorders are a well prepared diab of 
oatmeal, a strong soup, or other dish of 
the kind. A suitable mental treatment 
should go hand in band with hygienic 
and dietetic measures U the must favor
able result# are to be secured. Patience 

particularly valuable medicine to 
the neurasthenic ; for it is evident that 
a і disordered nervous system can be 
brought intç equilibrium only with time 
and with the requisite enduran. e. Fur 
the modern world, ss a whole, the essen
tial thing to be done is to return to ways 
of life mure harmonious with nature and 
less vexing to body and souL The way 
to do this la clearly pointed out in the 
teachings of modem nygiene. May 
society enter upon this way betimes, for 
its own good and tbe salvation of the 
future !—Trantlated for the Popular Sci
ence Monthly from the Herman of Herr 
Dr. Bilrinyer, in Ueber land unit Meer.

*». u wiu do teem gi-« 
tjma the new htaiey tieglns 
the market until spring l 

drt-n honev everv day If l

Hacknomtwe cures «-Ids and roughe.the

Ж

Railway.
NGE18ENT. 1893

an.l

ÜWSTffl*
K 8T. JOHN— 
gwmili, Violon

iE
Chene, Ouebeo,

MSSESÏS
John for Ouebec an* 
g care at Moncton st

AT 8T. JOHN—

«Іtrial, Quebeo 8-26

is a
the: diploma

of the exhibition in the Piano line.

Willi
sweet meala, jeilivi 

years of expert 
recommending 

utritive fix*!, 
. for grown

*ewnettles Hues-a it will be foundIn ncerly til 
mors vxxmumloti to feed a little grain to 
Uie eheep in gtwxl aexwon and keep them 
in gu.xl, thrifty condition lhaii ti> allow 
them to run NVI It la far eati 
keep them up now than to feed them pp 
after it becomes utweseary t«« depend 
upon dry feed alone. There is no kind 
of sUxsk that it is more difficult lo bring 
up from a run-down condition on dry 
feed titan sheep, hence the importance 
of keeping them thrifty.

I'pelt their condition largely depends 
the profit. An unthrifty sheep cannot 
«row,good wool or mutton, and ik* xily 
the qutiity but quantity of these deter 
mine in- question of profil!and loss. In 
many о.*ass a few days'earlier feeding or 
a little increase in the daily rations will 
make a very considerable difference in 
the profita.

The principal point in profitable sheep 
keeping is to keep good sheep and to keep 
them thrifty, ftrequircsless feed to keep 
them thrifty from tbe start through the 
winter than to allow them to run down 
and then feed heavily in order to build 
up. Another advantage in commencing 
to feed earlv is that less grain will be 
needed. With comfortable shelter two 
pounds of hay, obe p iund of good straw 
and the same quantity of bran, or ils 
e< 1 ui vtient in grain, making four pounds 
in all, is an average ration for a sheep. 
With some, of course, it will require 
more and with others less, but if they 
go into winter quarters in good thrifty 
condition, this ration will keep them 
thrilty. If exposed, of course more 
grain will be needed. With sheep, more 
than any other kind of atock kept on 
the farm, too much grain is detrimental, 
while it necessarily increases the cost.

AU things considered, the better plan 
is to commence sheltering at night and 
feeding a light feed daily, increasing as 
their condition may seem to warrant, 
but in all cases this must be enough to 
keep them thrifty. Better wool Md 
more of it wiU be secured, and the grow
ing eheep will gain faster.

With the ewea, good thrift is impor- 
in order that vigorous, thrifty lambs 

may be secured, and keeping the ewes 
in good condition is now very important 
if early lambs are expected.

With all stock a goed

êhoney as an r .

W. H. JOyNSON,j
121 * 123 HOLMS STREET,

HALIFAX, - N. S.
JOHN A. HI » BALL. NOW IS THE TIIS TO ENTER.NwililietlleBwt! Cbrealc Dppspeu' 

AfhlCmtlptlloBl ПммШа! 
CURED BY

GRODER’S SYRUP
N " -3,
і. me.l. U|. I* the rtu4.es HsiiiVs this, wurk can 
be ntiv.it <■», rttea wwk Ю Une.» wii.. *l«h II

Iwe.l for Cirrotin sod Hpeeimrn. of l‘. атлоеЬір

Nptwithstanding the great value that 
milk and butter is to the farmer and the 

in the land, but few 
1 a cow that gives 
gallon of milk a day. This 

oee not prove that the cow is 
value to th

PROFESSIORAL CARDS.1
.nd Moncton' 10.S6 
t CompboUtcm, 19.00

many good cows 
farmers own Oati# Addroae—-*К1а*." ТеіфЬове Ko SIS,

JÇING A BARBS,
ЖАЖЖІЯТХЕв, вОІДОГГОЖв, N ОТАКІМ, aa. 

HALIFAX, N. 8.

i .H*. N. B., October II, lets. 
To Th* Gaouea lit.i-trvu i tiae < «« , I r'tt..

«•i-mli-mv-H l, J,.hs А КІч.ІиШ, -I the (tty ofx. J.J111, in lise 1-і-jin. c ttf Nr* Hnmawistii, 
shoemaker, Jo ».Ui imilr il.-.-Urv llt.l

1 cannot .-q#vitk iii U*t high pnti*#' of 
that (irtxh-rV Botanic 1 >>»■ 

рс|м«іа Syrup ha» wdrlu-d in my cast-. It 
it p uin act of justice a* w«-ll a* 

І П L duty for me to tell the oublie 
through you just what your remedy lu» 
done for an-. 1 am 4Л years of agi:. My 
lift* during the past -it yean ha* never

FREE FRO* aUFFERINO UNTIL
Since I began to take qroder-s 

Syrup ; K||VirvCMRONIC neui- 
r'augia rxl I w L/ of the heart of 20 
years standing has entirely disap
peared. My distress fropi SEVERE 
constipation has been ан unending 
torture for the paît ten yean, hut your 
remedy is fait rcetoring healthy action 
of the stomach *е- у д and" lifiw- 
cls. ltheuma- І П irA I t і 8 hi o f 
long-standing ha* ceased to trouble me.

no longer a gloomy, melancholy 
dyspeptic. Tlicre І1 NO ACHE or pain 
iii any ]>art of my body. My fixxl di
gests readily ami cause* mo no distress 
whatever. Y our mvilicinc is the first of 
the hundreds I haw tried that has given 

relief. I am ready to answer any

KERR » PRINGLE,average one 
low yield dc 
not of the g r dates t 
but proves a carelessness 
own intAiest. It is

aial Railway between 
ehted hy electricity,
iooomot'—

(111 Id mi'. Vnderclolhlna. (klJf.Uuwe* Hall, ht Jobs, N B.

There are few points on whic)i people 
disagree so diametrically as tho matter 
of clothing, but in the clothing of 
dren til must agree that comfort and 

calth are the first essentials, and though 
aintiness of attire is not at all inconso

nant with them, they must not be made 
secondary to it. A child’s clothing must 
be loose and leave abundant freedom 
for movement and for the development 
of muscular growth, which is constantly 
taking place in a healthy child. Almost 
all authorities are agreed that clothing 
of pure wool is the most wholesome to 
be worn next to the skin, and many be
lieve that this regime should be insisted 
upon in summer as well as winter, only 
substituting a lighter weight of garment 
for the milder weather. A garment of 
part wool and part cotton, or of heavy 
fleece cotton, is certainly injnri 
it adds weight without giving any 
appreciable proportionate amount of 
warmth. For this reason the cheap 
merino underwear is objectionable. In

to the farmer, 
in him of his 

lest. It is a serious fact that 
farmers know whether all of 

of them pay the cost 
ol Keep, me iarmer eee ms to realise 
the need of a cow, and when he has one 
this need is supplied and he gives no 
thought whether she is yielding him a 
profit or is an expense to him.

Most farmers' cows come і 
the в

any expense to the 
feels that as she 
matters 
little mil

It is too com mot 
estimati

a .Standard Time. Acadia Seminary.W, mil 1-аTTINOKR,
lief Superintendent

their cows 
of k

h or any oi 
The farm ГТТНІН SCHOOL Г0В YOUNG ишм wm enter 

1 cm the вежі year with rroetly Improved «worn- 
modelions—new ( lees Rooms, a new Ihnine Hall, і 

у Room, and a large

highly reqommended 
The sent term wtU open on Wednesday, Sep 

Students should present Ihemsehree on the day pre
ceding the opening of the larm. Circulars ft-rlng 
fall information will be emit on application.

MART K. ORAVK

jyfONT. MCDONALD,is Еаііщ. Sue Art Boom, a new Library 
■amber of new and pleasant roo 

A fun stair of f
w37be under Umdlroctioo uf a

BARRI STUB, As,nee to hi 
we come in 

liberal

competent teachers Mus^

quantity 
ie summer without 
farmer, and thus he 

is no expense to him it 
not whether she gives much or 
lk if she is large and had good

ÎEMENT. pring, and give a 
ilk most all the iа-дь «£,“еш

ress daily at 8.10 e.m.;

jSXrSJSK;
«-»• daily at 18.66 p. m..

ST. JOHN.N.R 

T)R. CRAWFORD, L. R C. P.
' (London, Boctand),

O C Г L 1 R T. 
nsulted only on 

KAK an THKOAT.
62 Cobttbo j^TRKiT, 8T. JOHN, N. R 

JUDtiON R HETHERtNGTON, M.D,

WolfvtUe, If.

Horton Academy,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

n for farmers to place 
a higher estimation on the size than 
on good milk qualities. Their idea 
she does not give as much milk as some 
others they can keep her as a milk cow 
for a few years and then fatten her and 
her large siie will make up in beef all 
loee for her bad milk qualities. To esti
mate the expense of keeping a large cow 
through tne winter at a small sum 

e her profit would in à few years 
mes bet value in beef

i,Tf u".Iiscngi-rs end

s with trains of Wlnd- 
At Dlgby with City 

і, Tm-ed»y, Thursday 
month with suam- 
" Boston,*> for Boe- 
dnesdsy, Friday and 
from Boston every

at 8 JïY*

g*
111 ГТТНК Antamn Term of this Iustitutloo 

1 Sfptmmbeur 7th, 18SS. Winter Term January
* This Academy invites the atumtioi 
from all parts of the Maritime Brovin or* spwtai 

is given to prepare «Indents for College. II 
provide# a good general business oouree.

The Manuel Tnsinln* Depnrtmenl.K 
by $0 ft, con mining three stories, affords eecetlsnt 
opportunities to students, especially to thoee Idoklag

НОМОЮРАТНІС PHTHICIAN AND
arment mad

72*3ydn*y Stbkkt, 8T. JOHN, N. Rof pure wool flannel, with the se&me 
neatly '‘strapped" on the outside with 
lutestring ribbon, is certainly to be pre- inquirystatement, for*!*firmly CU^R ES 

beliovo in (irodèr’s Syrnp and desire 
othc-r sufferers to obtain help ns I have. 
ItviU

amount to many ti 
when slaughtered.

The value of milk and butter to the 
farmer is quite considerable, and is 
worth keeping am inferior cow if he 
oould do no better. But do#* this justify 
him in keeping such when he can, by a 
little effort, get cow* that will not only 
supply him with milk, but yield him a 
profit besides ?

Farmers, study your cows ; see if they 
are kept at a profit or lues. Are they as 
good milkers as you can get ? If not, 
dispose of them at once and get better 
ones.—Southern Cultivator.

"riday and Saturday 
illy (Sunday excepted) 
lelburne and Liverpool 
btalned at 188 Hollis 
idpal stations on the

Gen. tinpt.

As this method of “ strappin*" may 
not be familiar to every one, tt may be 
explained that it is a eeam seweu up 
and laid ilti on the outside, and then 
covered with a lutestring ribbon stitched 
down on both edges. The greatest ob
jection to most of til-wool garments sold 
in the shops ie that they are badly made, 
exorbitant in price and shrink after 
they are washed, even with the best of 
care. There ia a species nf knit flannel, 
knit by machine ol shrank Saxony yam, 
which does not shrink perceptibly after 
washing, and ia all it professes to be, but

help
cure them ae it has cured me.

And 1 m .1 k>- thl*4oleron drclentiea cnseHea 
tinusly boliovilfg the same to be true,-and by 
virtue (<if the “ Act rcupocting • xtru-judlcM

•Dime xml declared at the City of St. John, in tbe
Province of New Brunswick, thU lllli day of ————------—-------------------------------

1 D Jons A. KIMBALL. 4!SrgV*4gg!

. єяігдгЕійї'
A.MlDnsnd.A «A.p«s  ̂ 1 13?*imo5v2&

«ire Rheumatism. 60 ta

toward Mecbanloa, Kngtoeertng, etc.
The Bearding How**, equipped 

oanveaieaeee sod well provided for, tnser* lbs 
comfort of the students WeU-mnued end espert- 
eaoed Teachers oompoee the staff. Board and weab-

Q W. BRADLEY,

For particulars apply to
І. B. OAKKS, Principal.

MONCTON, N. ■.W. Кохжжт Мат. c

ty & Son, JAR a MOODY, M. D.»
PHTSTOXA*, SUM BON а -

growth and

TB Gratter Dyspepsia Can tt., I’M.
start and gtxxl feeding ol the dame надппг John. n. a

Г AILORS,

•rince Wm. SL,.

7, N. B.

tbrj 
a box only ШШ



Tbeüouotiea nf Aberdeen, who keeps 
eighty tenants in bat home in Bootienrf, 
and is ixwwlderrd Ui be the one womsii 
in Ureal HrlUta who bee come closest u> 
a solution of the servant ilrl' problem, 
-will Ull of her methods of mating h» r 
help, sir., in an article for Tb l.iulies' 
Home Journal rnlitied "How I ke«p 
my Servants

There is some verv attre. tlv- 
the Nr w K" gland Moya at nr for 
tier. Г. Hr Arthur, one of the 
amt best k 
/Sint, Judge amt -

Cleverest 
wntiihulors to I Ah, 
•tiler leading pictorial 

weeklies, oonUibnlm a piece of delicate 
vitae,*' A Refrain" John While Chad- 
Trick writes в touching sonnet called 
“A Thought of Whittier." Robert 

nee “ In Ughter Vein," and 
or gives a new thought

Lovrman

Noven.1
The Rrvieu qj Review» foe December 

sustains with remarkable « nternriaeand 
ty the great reputation this maga

sine has won for timellm as, exact per
tinency and wide range of interest. 
Among its aini'wtoouuUese illustrât! 
are groups Including some thirty of 
newly-elected governors of States. No 
other magssine could poudbly have 
secured and made such illustrations and 
actually embodié^ them in its Decem
ber number, for in many instances it 
was not definitely known until the mid
dle of November who were actually 
elected as governors. The editor's re
view of the election and bis discussion 
of tbe results will attract wide attention. 
The editorial department entitled '• The 
Progress of tiie World," is unusually 
extended this month.

ablli

The Christmas number of the Cottage 
Hearth comes to us in a handsome holi
day cover, and is tilled with good stories 
and articles appropriate to the season. 
Ttie opening story, by Rose Hawthorne 
Lath top, is very bright and enti rtaining 
and in the author’s best vein. Miss 
Deristbe L Hoyt furnishes an “Art Talk" 
on Sandro Botticelli, one of the It 
Old Masters. Hezekiah Butterwortti 
furnishes a Christmas story in verse, 
entitled “TheOld Stage Sleigh." The 
regular departments are crowded fall of 
seasonable hints and suggestions. The 
prospectus for 1898, in addition to an 
unusnaby good line of stori* s and arti
cles, announces that El»en E. Rexford, 
so well known to the readi n < f The 
Ladies' Home Journal, is to begin in the 
January number a Fioral Department 
under the title “Talks about Flowers." 
W. A. Wilde A* Co., Butt m. $1.50 a j e ir.

The Mieiioiutry Review of the World 
for December is out with its usual quota 
of valuable articles for and about the 
missionary fields of the world. In the 

artment of Literature of Missions are 
contributions upon the following 

subjects : The True Forward Movement, 
or a Higher Standard of ( \ maec ration. by 
Arthur T. Pierson, Editor in-chief ; Tbe 
Place of Schools in Mission Work ; The 
American Mission in Eg} pt ; The Indus 
trial Hume for Boys; The <hep«l 

the Jews; lue Forerunners of 
Carey, Part II.; The Status of M sien» 
Women According to the Tfwching of 
the Quran ; A Mi slum Back Fir»', and 
Extract* and frannUtitltor from Foreign 
Periridi£gla^_Ibyfnteni4tiiiii"l D |»ert 
mmThssthe following Atiitu.ie ol 
the El neater! (visse* of India toward 
Christianity Rev flnllan Lansing, It 
D. ; S.av. ry by Contract ai I 
League fur Native Workers in t'ldns 
Department of (JhrtoUan Endeavor, «w»

І al Ni lies Рлаїхм'їч*. Missionary < » і 
ity , Madiigs»' -ч Sûtes , M ela, •». si • *•

'
japan Monthly Oimrért vf Mleeioue „ 
Educational Misaione (if-nefal

'
Misaione Monthly lbilktie 
Wsgoalla t) in i*uy. O'ibll.l 
Ü0 Asuir Place. N. i

tiian

ss
Baptist Boult & Traci Society,

и іі.ім ж, ». в

М- XMAS-*
READ THIS ТИМ ORDER

imm i tissaiaa i«m

The Паїв (falk

Is good enough for Ho»*l sA* 
th«r«. is По need for rmb<l 
є. іmat!• nalieui elm pl.t w 
Sarsaparilla due#, that U lia I 
its merit. .11 y * -il lia » її паї 
its benefits a sliigb IfotUv wl
yv»i il ie a good in

The highest prate- lie# Wr«n w.
H-*ii' - Pu» for tindr easy, yet f flW І»id 
Action. 4old by all druggiste 1*1 lee 
25 œnla.

— « Ще of tbs homm-of ihedrink evil in '111 
< I rest Britain Is the anvahi-гііч- «f v ry 
young children in aieep by their drunken > »i— n-ye (>■ 
parents. This " pun b r of the inno- h "
«|.;-||у|г|,£ b, no m..,,, dlrnln
iahing. The number of deathaof “over r..„.i »,u,r .«a , *«a fuu wi.b i-, .■fK»i
lain" children, say a the RegistrarGeneral 1 '■№ »'»» •••»«»> м .. m .......
has been "stiiulily increasing in recent Нін** rr »«»w :
years." It is also stated that the pm- Г o»o. A. MoDONAU), Hwy.-Trwe.
portion of such casts is more than twice j 
as high on Saturday night as on any ( 
other night of the week. The explana
tion given is that the amount of intoxi
cation is greater on Saturday than on 
any other day. Tnere are many reasons 
why it seems desirable to change pay- 

from Saturday, the usual time for 
par ment of weekly wages, to some

«31і JSÆ WELL-SUITED for FAMILY

ЯаЛїГЛЙ USEt l‘.has boro used in MY 

B=t*r -m QWiV.iKIÜSEHOLD for MANY

ifc.su cas
N.. wfil

This Baking Powder
(iodes mmthe

ЩЩ
abstinence

yjj
he Ip have

GEORGE LAWSON, Ph. D., LL D., 
F. L. C, G. B. and Ireland.up the drink shops as well.

*ev. W. L. BROWN.

ТИ* (ЩІТОК HAS COME !
Heart Trouble, Dyspepsia 

DIZZINESS-

Muscular Rheumatism
CURED!

Rev. W. L Bhown, roa ykahs a xem- 
sk or тик M. K. Сниш:її впт ix>* tue 

■ EVANOBLI*T IN THELAST TEN ТЕАНЯ AN EVAN 
Church or God. He is 
BY THOUSANDS WHO WILL VOU 
TIIK TRUTH ОГ THE KOLLOWINO :

Gents:—I write to Inform you that the 
TWO COURSES of SKODA'S D18COV- 
ERY and LITTLE TABLETS have done

betterFEm
n eo marked- 

ntror.ted the Ctun
Army, ami nine® 1№5 I have been a 
nt sulfurer, in addition to thin, I 

was troubled as follows: let а Інше 
Back tad Kidney trouble, f t, Dye-
pewit, 3d, ГаІШіти and an all-gone 
reeling: 4th, Dlatrena at pit of Htoro- 
не»: oth, llmdnrhp ami IMaatneeai 
llth, laamlar Bhouu.rul*m In ClteeS
so I had to ■■, , „ — - llo In bod forгТїЛіТНАІІ-ігіф;
Trouble that would raus# my pulse to 
run at OH for day* ut a time. I was 
treated by very eminent Phyiilclans, hut 
would bo compelled to leave my labors 
and return to my home weeks at a tluio— 
In fact I have bad 1* Ota ol sk-kuw 
In the hut 2« yran, ami several times 
have boon given up to die.

1 feel that I à in completely cured of 
of all my bodily diseases except the Шаг. 
rhiea, which Is not cured —^ n - _
r.KT%rS5ftOOLD
roame which 1 think will rare me en 
tlroly. Yours with gratitude,

ltr.V.W. L. UltOW*.
Atkinson. Me.
Til* ONT.

GUARANTEE CONI НАСТ WIT
tlk. Try а сосна» (в 
ov к himк, їж
BOTTLE* AM.
ONLY ЖОН TIIK llOOn YOU HKTEIVN.

Y MKDICIN* SOLD WITH A 
it each aor-

NUT НКМКЖГТКІІ KJCT1 
OUT YOTTR MONEY. !

VRN

SKODA DISCOVERY CO., Wolfville,N.S.

ЇЇ**'»

W o-°

Л&'ІwwwГ\*>

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HYMNALS, 

lATH-Bchool Libraries, Paper, 
Оаігсіш, Gospel Hymr-i». 

Headqaartere for School Books, Sheet Music and Music Book».
sA

hie home

ever found him a faithful friend, a good 
adviær, an ail olive listener and a good 
support» of the goepel ; “ but our loi a la 
hie gain."

■ " ■ j. ■ Boyd.—At The l>edge, Charlotte Ca.

.¥:5г'''іВіїВеЕ
KSœïL'ÏS: ggjbpjyÿ,'ті.,$5я

Onrd. 11. M , d«.el,W ol toe lev hem,.,! “Г *bl=b be roetoed e met oo~leto=l 
riUlUodUph,... Williemetim, Лое.ро- “j
lieu»., AH. ^ Of Ood the SevifNir. Qui

-Hecknomore » cold, tod cough. EbSffi. tortT2d”!i ‘ІГІІ2ГЇ 

the church, he will be greatly missed 
as well aa greatly mourned. Calmly 
and fearlessly be went down to death, 
trusting In Jean#, ae he said a abort time 
before nia decease. He leaves a Burrow
ing and alllioted wife, a eon and daughter, 
to mourn their ead lose.

— Along a stretch of 400 mi lea of one 
railroad in Texas not a drop of intoxi 
eating liquor can be obtaineo.

— Bertha "My talking doll ie very 
eick since she fell .down#tain. She 
doesn’t aav 1 Mamma ' or ' Papa’ any 
more, but just1 mapamapa.’ " J

“ The Potted Princvea " ie tbe title of 
udyard Kipling'* Ea*t India fairy atory 

which will aprwar in the lanuaiy St. 
Nicholas with Birch'* Ши* trail one.

— Ітраіг»чІ • jiigeetion 
îecbam'e Pille.

Minard'* Liniment іж used by phyeician*.

Bbkhto*.—On April 2nd, at b: 
Hampu-n, Annapoli* Co., N.NEW* SUMMARY. at Hampton, Annapol 

Elia* Brenlt n paeetd p 
tbe «8 
brother prol
and wae b*

Highest of all in Leavening Power— Latest U. S. Gor‘t Report.

— A «bip ment of 600 lam be fm 
JE. Island ft* the SUtee pawed tiir 
44. John last week.

— A report that Sir Charlie Topper 
wae about to Rave England on a «lait 
V» Canada ie contradicted, and it ia now 
■aid that Sir Charlie baa no intention of 
visiting Canada this year.

— It U reported that a pott-mortem 
examination showed that the bullet in 
the It* of “ Buck," hanged at Dorchester 
Dec: 1 for the muroer of policeman 
Hteadnian, wae No. 88 calibre, proving 
that it belonged to Jim’* revolver.

m P.

absolutely pure
— A Dindon despatch aays : Nothing 

ie known < ilicially here respecting the 
report that Lord Stanley will retire be
fore the expiry of hi* term of office, but 
it f, r-garded aa very probable. In any 
case Lord Aberdeen will eucceed him.

— The report that the prisoner “ Jim ” 
wtu-mpted U» eecape from Dorriieeter 
•‘•-nitentiary ie declared So be without 
foandation. Jim ie eaid to be one of the 
beat behaved men in the j>ri*on, and *o

— Rev. B. H. Thoma*, pastor of the 
Baptiat i hurch at Jackeonville, has been 
euccuaful in arranging for a course of 
lectures to be given in the village during

ter. Tne initial lecture wae 
given by Rev. A. J. Kempton of St John, 
who gave an able address on Oolumbux.

Brl tlab »»<1 fnrrlrn.
— The Rue*i*n government hae aa- 

■igned $3,000,0*1 to be expended in 
supplies lor peasant* in the 
stneken provinces.

— The jlimw, in its financial article,
publishES a étalement from what it 
deem* a tmetworthy source, intended to 
show that the present rise in cotton is 
without a precedent, except during the ЩЯВ 
American civil war, and that the move Ramey. —At Wellington, of fever, 
ment і* wholly speculative. Freeman, only child of Mr. and Mrs.

-The Paris correspondent of the Е‘І“ R^™ey'., M , . ,
Times says The utter absurdity of the . J i-hman- At MolegaMlhes, of cholera 
pouticel eituelion І0 uuivezeelly to- Inltotom, Jobn. cml, child o( Mr. to,! 
milted. The hopelewnes* of the muddle 1 homes Ulhman.
i. the eepect that chi, II, etrikee tbe HoLMKe.—AtTetame
•riectator. The Panama(JanalCompany Amelia J. Holmti, sge

"“ri"-Atg*!°„e=,Ul,. Mo,. Mb, 
committee on publlceeiety. <i^t Doyle, e«ed 82 yetoe. Bro.l)o7le

was immersed hy Eider James Bamaby, 
April, 1.438. His end was peace.

Peck.—At Rneevale, Albert Co.,
80, Mrs. Zilpha Peck, aged 78. Our 
ter leaves a large circle of ,rela 

іт their 1res. Asleep in Jesus. 
KAN.—At Chelsea, James Jean, in tbe 

sixty-second yearof his sge. Patient in 
tribulation ; peaceful among men ; con
fident in Cbriit bis substitute. Our 
brother triumphed over the last enemy, 
“sweeping through the gates to the new 
Jerusalem."

doctrine offamine et and tinas-far has shown no diepoei 
— A number < J dairymen of Amherst 

Point held a meeting on Thursday even
ing of last week, toounxider ths advisa
bility of establishing a butter m 
tory at tnal place The meeting 
■ddrrwerd by- Ont. Blair, of the Ex

Deiths,

— The nomination# for the election to 
an poly the vacancy in the Dominion 
Parliament for Kent Ca, N. B., took 
place on Nov. 2!" Meaers. (їію. V. Mo. 
Inerney and Beaile Johnson wete поті 
nated in the Conservative Interest, and 
Hun 0 • ral.

-—The promoters of the 
in Amherst have taken 

the

che, Nov. 3rd, 
і years. For

V 1a in
temperance 
their initia

tive step towards the placing men im
bued with the temperance cause in the 
£eld to run for the position of town 
eooncillors at the ensuing elections. 
No definite step wras taken in 
in* any person.

— The merchant# on the wharvie who 
•do business with the country dealers aay 
that trade is picking up. So far this sea- 
eon it hae been alack, but now the ad
vance of time towards the Christmas 

baa compelled a movement, and 
within the last week a considerable ex
tra quantity of goods have been sold.— 
Telegraph.

— In the Austrian reicberath last 
week a member, in a speech, spoke of 
France яг a republic of thieves and 
swindlers. The remark caused an 

called
Oct.
sie£ Ituproar. The speaker was at once 

to order. It ia expected that the French 
government will call the Austrian gov
ernment to account for the inault.

— The petition against the election of
Nathaniel George Clayton, ooneervativo, 
who at the last gem ral election was 
returned fur Hexham division of North
umberland. by a majority of 82 over jvme 
Miles Meclnnei, Gladatoman opponent, Kk.mitox.—At
has been sustained. Hie seat ib the Tuesday morning, Nov. 22nd, aged 20 
Houae of Commune has been declared years and 5 months. Millard Fulton, be- 
xacant. The petition Alleged that Mr. loved son of Z. M. Kempton, M. I). He 
Clayton was guilty of bribery and cor- was a young man of ability, sterling ln- 
rupt practices. t tegrity and high moral character. His

— M. BrisaoD, who was selected by own words were, “ I am trusting In 
President Carnot to form a new ministry, Je*us."
ha* abandoned the undertaking and the (ііи іотг.—At Goat Island, Ann»polia
political situation is more muddled than Co., N. ti., Nov. 16th, Sister Mary Anne 
ever. M. Briason, in explaining his fail- Potter, wife of Bro. Christopher W. 
ure, says he desired to form a cabinet GUliott, in the 65th year of her age. 
that would suit all factions, but the Fourteen years ago Sister GUliott' was 

usai of M. Perieire to enter the com- baptised by Bro. Melbourne Parker, and 
Jon and the declination of M. died in the faith then espoused. An 

Bourgeois to accept the portfolio of sged and infirm husband, with sons and 
interior forced him to abandon hie task, daughters, tell of her gnodheas atid

— Later advices hy steamer regarding mourn their loss,
the earthquake in San Salvador, on the Barnes.—At A inherit, Nov. 19,
night of Oct. 18, state (hat 5,000 inhabl- Jol?n Barnes aged ,6 bister Barnes 
tant* of La Union fled to the beach, "°‘tpd wlth the SackviUe, N. B., church 
while shock after shock struck the city Уеа” *8°. bot for many yearn has 
and the older buildings were tumbled been a member of the church at River 
into ruins. The stone cathedral was «ebErt. She lived an exemplary llfo. 
reduced to a formless heap, and some H» children, scattered to different parts 
sixty other buildings were wrecked, of the world nee up and call her blessed. 
< >ne-third of the Island of Conchequita, Her husband safely trusted in her ; and 
in the Gulf of Fonseca, seven milesTrom her works do follow her.
La Union, was split oil'hy the shock and biTHEULAND.—^At . wampscott, Mass.,
suddenly sank out ol sight. The crater Nôv. 2nd, Y annie W., wife of Joseph H. 
of Conchcquiia volcano shows signs of Sutherland, aged 4.» years. Sis 
emntirm* erjsnd was for years a member of the

Stewiacke, N. 8., Baptist church until her
wM°h

nominal

repaired by

Wallace. N. 8., on

hof Nov.— A Farmington„Me.,d« spate 
і, says: George E. Mansfield, projector 

of the narrow gauge railroads, arrivid 
h< re to-day with ніх leading Nova 8co 
tie gentlemen. Tbe party will inspect 
the narrow gauge roads in the inti reet of 
ж like road proposed from Yarmouth (.• 
Iiockeport, N. 8. The party goes fron 
here to Bridgeton.

— One day last week a man 
was connectin 
the sewer

KEEP THAT POPULAR BREAD 
----- FLOUE,------

GOLDEN
EAGLE.8 » Pri 

on Rottenburg 
street Halifax, was neerly buried alive 
by one of the banks of earth caving in 
on him. Two men who were standing 
near by saw the accident and dug R >mo 
ont. He was not injured to any very 
great extent, but the result might have 
proved fatal had not help been on hand.

— Last Saturday a Carleton lady rode 
from the ferry to her home in the 'bus 
of Byron Moore. On Monday she missed 
her pocket book, and while searching 
for it, and thinking poeeihly she might 
have dropped it in the ’bus, Mr. Moore 
brought the book with the money in it 
just as it had been lost, and handed it to 
the lady. Tbe lady's card enabled Mr. 
Moore to know to whom it belonged.—

Romo, who
drake with binati

ABKKOTaPnr- 
^ gaUve 11 edi-Dr.Williams’

Du
Iale
1E0PL

Mrs.
Вип.пкп, 

Гоню and Keoon- 
ITBUOTOR.aa tliey 

supply In a condensed 
form the substance* 
[actually Heeded toon 
rich the Blood, curing 
Wl diseases coming 
from Poo* and Wat- 

]мпт Blooi 
Yitiatxd 
the Blood, and al*n 
invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
SrmtM. when brokoD 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, dieeasc, 
excesses and Indiscre
tions. They have a 
Sracmo Action on 
the Skxüal System of 
both men and women,

rrecting all 
лпітікя and

INK
Hvxiona in

FOR
ter Satin

l ulled Nlslrs.
three years ago, since 

time she haa been an esteemed 
member of the Bethany Baptist church.
Though during « grc»t<r p«rt of hn

ÜtothbT„',:i.t^ EVERY «W
u, to.. Ohutoh tod oommnnily, .here Йе^та'ÎLÏüSt iSSTSajSSSSS 
she will be much misai d. Deep aymp»- physical and mental.

is felt for the husband and these CUCDY Willi»bould Uke them, 
lildren BO sadly hireft. LWCIll yVUmflll They cure all sup-
Obke*.— At Carli ton, N. B , Nov. 27tb, ЙЗГЙЙЯмГШ

Catherine M. Green, aged G5 yeazs. VfllllllS I*Ell ahould take thaw Pn*a 
She triumph*d over death. Many years IWIMIU.mbll They wui euro the re 
№.. .he erne out from too ItomlH |АВДІіМ1лігИт«Ішй, 
Catholicchurch, which she spoke bf sa VftllMG ШПНСІІ should take them,
the “ bouse of bondage," and through all ^UUIIU ШШЕН These lin* will 
her pain and illnesa, her faith in her lEem r-euiar.

«by without. =io„r. ^Pr„VK'(£,S',a,,’;S'La25,to,,ro°
hive sons and five daughters, strong так DU. trii.LlAJUS' urn. ro. 
men and women, have loet their mother ; Oroekviiu, Ont
a husband his wife, and a large connec- — -------- ----------------2--------- -----------—
lion of relatives and friends is called
upon to mourn. But she sleeps in peace. —

18abb,lh fîîvpn A WAVMm KN.-At her home. New Tuskit, ■ W I I WW Cl W
Dec. 1, Mrs. Elizabeth Mullen, w idow of 
the late David Mullen, in the 8.'»rd year 
"f her age. Deceased was a daughter of 
1 lea. Benjamin Sabean, who was one 
the sevi-n who went to Lower ( Iran ville 
to be baptized so hs to form the first 
Baptist church in Digby County (Sissi- 
hoo church) in 1799. She wae married 
by E d-r l'eter Crandall Dec., 1831, and 
with her husband moved to tl'is place, 
where she has resided for nearly sixty- 
one years. She was baptized by Elder 
Charles Randall and united with the 
New Tusket church April 27,1851. She 
leave* one sister, seven eon*, two daugh
ters and a number of grandchildren and 
great grandchildren with 
neçlion of relatives and 
*P'ct her memory.

. Palmkr.—At Dorchester, ' Nov. 1'iih,
M*r/ E., beloved wife of I)ea. Alpheos 
Palmer, peacefully passed t.. her rest.

e had not enjoyed goal health fur a 
number of year*, but her last illni a* wa* 
of short duration, only being sick about 
four bays. Inflammation of the lungs and 
pleurisy, with a complication of other 
diseasi в, soon did their work. Our sis
ter professed faith in Christ about f. rty 
years ago, was baptized F.y Rev. W. A.
Coleman, and united with the 
qhurcb, and 
member i " 
which she remained a 
bet till death removed 
an aged father, an 
and seven childrei 
five sons—one 
Palmer,’of Swai 
their lots. Sis

uoh talked of grain elevator, 
tbe TeUgraph is informed on- good 
authority, is speedily .to be built. An 
agreement haa been drawn up which is 
considered satisfactory. It waa signed 
by the mayor and then forwarded to 
Montreal to receive Mr. X an Horne’s 
signature. Tbe Telegraph's informant 
eta ted that within 10 days work would 
be begun on tbe elevator and it w--uld 
be pushed forward rapidly.

— in Nova Scotia the order of the 
Нона • if Temperance seems to have ac
quired new life end energy upon the 
opening of the second half century of its 
history During the few weeks that 
have ehqand since the annual scariii!) 
the following Divisions and Banda of 
Hope hate (неп organized by ila agents 
and dn»utiee AUantic-Wave Division,
No. 77 i. at Broad Cove, Lunenburg Ca 
Eldon No. 776 at I. >rway Mima, C. B. ; 
Gulden IDnd. No. 777, *t Clam Harbor 
Halifax Co.. Brilliant light, No. 77f- 
at Beaver Нагін r, Halifax • o : Rolling | 
Wave Bund rif Hope, No. 1*>4, Brow I : 
Oive, ІдіпепЬигк Co., Merry Bella, No. | 

Sheet Hail"ir, Halifax Go.; Htiv»-r 
wn, No. IWi. Beaver Harbor, Hal. < ’«). 

— Bon.' l:|< hanl Bellamy 
home, Ackawirk. Nov. 2 
aliorl ilkvea of ciiii|
The d-i < aacd was 
Нікч

— A very perceptible earthquake 
shock was felt at Chattanooga, Tenn., on 
the morning of Dec. 2nd. The vibra- 

s lasted ten seconda. The earthquake 
ted a great sensation.
Rev. Dr. Witherspoon Scott, Presi

dent Harrison s father-in-law, died Nov.
'th. He passed away peacefully after 

being uneonsious for hours. He was 
horn in Beaver County, Pa,
22nd, 1800.

— The grand jury in their 
the famous Fall River murder - «se, say 
that Li/.xie Borden, on Aug. 4 last, did 
fvJonioualy, wilfully and of malice afore
thought, strike and beat Abhy Durfee 
Borden with a certain sharp cutting 
weapon, indicting twenty mortal wounda 
of which the eaid Abby Durfee Burden 
instantly died. The second count ia the 
same iu the first merely substituting 
tin name of Andrew Jackson Burden f >r 
Abby Durfee Borden, and “ ten mortal 

( w, uiida" instead of twenty.1

Minari'a. Uniment, lumberman’» fri» ml.

iWoriDR

FI

£ l,hd

finding in

165,
Ото Mirrlige». From now until Christ

mas Week we will give 
away (free by post), with each 
letter-order for our Ladies’ 
$i.oo four - button French 
Kid Gloves, a lady's 
tleman’s handsome SILK 
HANDKERCHIEF a* a 
Christmas gift Both are 
acceptable.

і of 
iliadied at hia 

29th, after a 
of the lung*, 

years old.
.mi, to ibis country with the “

Coat ' immigrants from London when 
about twf Ive years of age, and hired with 
s Mr. Brewer of Stanley, at which- pla< 
be aft-Twards went into huainfss on Ida 
own account and lived there a gr.-at 
many xears. He afterwards bought а 
farm at Nockawick, now one of the lar
gest and best farnie in York Go., wh« r 

„ He spent the remainder of hia life. Mf. 
Bellamy is spi ktu of m one of the m< *• 
pri iiiïnent and consist» n; Liberals i t 
this country and always took an active 
part in election cam pa і rn a. In 1696 be 
was himself el<>cted to the Ixk'aI l.i-giaia 
lure and re-clrcted in 1890. He retind

Legielaliv
— The report of the Ontario commis» 

sion on the dehoming of cattle has been 
issued in a nea* volume of ISO pagre. 
The Commission roak-s the following 
recommendations . 1. That thé ] ractice 
of dehorning be permitted where per
formed by reasrmahle skill, with propir 
appliances, and with due regard to the 
avoidance of unnecessary suffering, ai d 
that the Ontario government should 
bring to the attention of the Dominion 
government the desirability of amend
ing the law relating to the cruelty to 

, so as to give .elf- ct - to this 
endation. 2. That the Ontario 

should direct the manage- 
Ontario Experimental Farm 

to ix périment with chemicals on the 
horns of young calves, and also cutting 
out th* embryo horn.' Nrith a view of 
ascertaining whether three methods are 
more de*irablo than sawing off the home 
when they have attained their full

W і Mathkw».—At Ht. George, N. 
B., Nuv 21, by Rev. H. E. S. Maidcr, 
Rob rt Wilcox, to Maugie Mathews, of

gl і-ІІМП

Blue Ma»raxvm .
lYniii-Тем».—At <-reenville. Nov.22, 

by Eider I*. I) Nowlan,George H. Purdy, 
to Elixabetii Tee»!, both of Greenville.

АЖКхм Cli mi sis.—At
18. by j'aelor і. K. Bill, John 

‘rovidvner, R. I , Ui Anni 
of Bristol, Que» ns Co., N. 8.

Mii.uok—(‘kam'AI.i. —In this city, on 
the -'U-і uh., by the Rev. W. J. Stewart, 
Ed waul H. Mlldon ol Devonshire, Eng., 
to Jessie Crandall, of: Petitcodiac, N. 11 

SlMlWiX-DlVKHoX.—In this city, on 
the bib ult., by tiie Rev. W. J. Stewart, 
Capt. tieoige Simpson, of Parrsboro, N. 
rt., to (lenrgie Dickson, of Hu John, N. R. 

Asokioon -Vg.viiBE —At Greenfield, 
Nov. 27. by ReV. A. 11.

'ersun, of Wu- 
bbe, of Green-

l lirill'i rl
Bristol. 

Ct. Ab
Nov. 

e Clements,ni I
a larg

and" friend* to re- 
Truly the just are

W. H. FA1RALL,
Dry Goods Imprler,

No. 18 KING STREET, 
8T. JOHN. N. B.

e Council.
Carleton Go., 
Hayward, Ht-nrv 
liamstown, to Ad

II. Л OTHER CLOVES.

gK::::: S
OlrU' Kid.............. в»

F.ASJifY-RvmriL—In this city, on the 
let iuat., by the Rev. W. J. Stewart, 
William Bayard Eonjoy, of St. John, 
North End, to L»vi»a Ryder, of Cole’s

2 Sock ville 
subsequently became a 
he Dorchester church, of 

istent mem
ber. She leaves 

husband 
Iren —two daughters add 
of whom is Rev. L. A.

of t
Island, Queens (X>., N. B.

Kn.< Vi—Levy.—At the residence of 
the bride's parent*, Sheerwood, Lunen
burg Co., N. S., Nov. 9, by Rev. A. Whit
man, Herbert Kilcup, of Windsor, N.8., 
to Minnie Іл-vy, of Sheerwood.

McIntyrf.-Gillibpie.—At the parson
age, North Rivi r, P. E. L, Nov. 29th, by 
the Rev. F. D. Davjdson, Daniel McIn
tyre^ ul Milton, to Elha H., daughter of 
Samuel Gillespie, of Princetown.

8ha\v-McClvbkky.—At the residence 
of the ('fficlating:)üliflBfe>,'By Rev. B. N. 
Hughes, Lower Cape, Albert Co., Nov. 
30, Willard II. Shaw, of Hopewell, to 
Mary E. McCloskey, of the same place.

іім ш & anil Co.affectionate
(lacoavosATED 1MT)

Wholesale Boot and Shoe 
Manufacturers,

AMHERST, IN. S.

BOOTS 1*0 SHOES,
ROBBERS AMD OVERSHOES,

larrikihs лав hoccasihs.

animals, 
reconim 
government 
ment of the

ampscot, Mass.—to moum 
is ter Palmer had a large 

number of relatives and friends who 
will miss her in the social circles of life, 
and although" for years she has not been 
able to attend church iegularly, yet the 
church feels the loss of one whose 
prayers and sympathies were always 
for it* welfare. May tbe God of all 
grace bless and comfort all who are thus 
called to mourn. 8ЛТІ8ЖАСПОХ OUARANT**n
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Ü
c

THE CHRISTIAN M*
VoLCMa LV.

Vol. VIII., Nc
— A not* received ft 

the Campbell town char 
far oar last issue, says I 
found necessary to ca» 
ment for a council of a 
was called for Dec. 8. 1 
to date of council will 
determined upon.

— Db. Clough, the v
ary "of tbe American ]
the Telugue, sailed foi 
of November. Dr. Cl 
wherever he hae gone 
been an inspiration for 
cause. Hie special mie 
of the Tetagn work hae

and fo8 of fcope.
— It ie reported that

list church to one df tiu 
dian dties, having joe 
pulpit to fill, ie oaeting 
ward New Brunswick i 
po persuade one of oe 
pastors that he would d 
hia talent» to a larger c 
ton at least is not Uke 
proposition with favor 
will have to looka— Dr. Cuylkb, 
terian though he is, h 
good word tossy for Am 

peeking of the tiquo 
minded that yesterday I 
of meeting, in the room 
Temperance Society, t 
man Catholic prelate,

В

land, of Minnesota, 
hearted Irishman he ia 
West they call him “ 
blizzard." He it fight 
fic and the drink eus to 
of Father Mathew wit 
and Ireland to to-day it 
inti llectoally and mora 

Catholic church.

— W* are informed i 
about being made to ral 
purpose of finishing an 
third story of the eemi 
St. Martins. Tbe ladies 
have the matter in ! 
Bessie McForlane, Д 
Feeler McFerlane, of Si 
a leading part in the moi

Apeurer, intimates thaï 
friends Jin tbe difft rent 
l>ominioo and in the U 
believed that the propt 
accomplished. The h 
know, generally auv-oee 
a purpose which they I 
In hand, and with eo ei 
In view ae they wl 
instance, there certain 
such thin* a^fallure

— Rev. A. E ns 8t. 
the (tiaadio» llaptüt 
Manning, a nephew of I 
Manning, bee been COO 

і atiinlfiiam and li 
upl -n Є f і a tree of study 
fiemealng a Baptist mi 
also that It wae the 
( am І паї tii have the j 
Atr.1 ftw the iwteethn

td hie illetingutehed rd 
pidnted hie unnle by b 
In#teed nf a primt H.

і*® 'tail
aei laet spring, in
iheatrieal troupe, with
gag» . I he » toiled Umi 
atteedeil a service in It 
Hapt'et » bureh, and w 
•foti he heard A fee 
gave up hia poaitiun w 
«mm# bach to L^tbvl 
Ua«l . h to orruinl 
thing if a man bearing 
two distinguish#»! oaidl 
relative nf une of them
MW a Béptiet miniate

— A m-av which ou 
mrwepaper deapaich fro 
Uluetret a what feala a 
plwh and prrxlateooe 
when he to fairly pul 
named James Gilmou: 
pine land# through the 

, tor purchasers, waa 
northern Minnesota wi 
fit on hia back. Whil 
brush his axe slipped 
gash in hia leg. The i 
lose of blood, and whe 
hard work to gather fui 
a fire going through 
nights and a day he ap 
thermometer at ten de 
dragging himself aboo 
to keep his fire buminj 
wae suffering much wi 
from hia wound. It wi 
where he was, so, takir 
twine which he carr 
three pieces of it, each 
in length, he tied-to 1 
rifle and hie handle, 
ende to his well leg bee 
of hb tether, then dm

m

w


